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THE GHANA VENTURE CAPITAL FUND FINAL EVALUATION 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

In late 1991, in recognition and support of Financial sector reform efforts undertaken by the 
Government of Ghana, and to demonstrate the need for financial products and services designed 
to meet the long-term financing requirements of growing businesses, USAIDfW and 
USAID/Ghana (hereinafter referred to jointly as USAID) sponsored the formation of a venture 
capital fund in Ghana. USAID was joined in this effort by the Commonwealth Development 
Corporation (CDC) of the European Union (EU). 

From the outset, the agreed upon legal structure was to establish two companies, a non-bank 
finance company to hold the funds, Ghana Venture Capital Fund (GVCF or "the Fund"), and 
a management company, Venture Fund Management Company (VFMC), to make investment 
decisions. It was further agreed that USAID, through a grant, would underwrite the operational 
expenditures of VFMC, and that CDC would be the anchor investor in GVCF and lead the effort 
to attract additional investors. 

The two companies were incorporated in Ghana and began commercial operations in November 
1992. The total USAID grant amounted to $1,094,000, expended, in support of VFMC 
operations, over a three year period ending in November 1994. CDC committed $2.0 million 
to GVCF and assisted the Fund in raising an additional $3.8 million in investment capital from 
a number of development finance and local institutions, bringing total fund investment capital 
to $5.8 million. 

Final Evaluation Report 

Under the terms of the USAID grant, the progress of GVCF and VFMC was to be monitored 
and evaluated on at least an annual basis, and a final or end of activity evaluation was to be 
conducted after the expiration of USAID's financial support. The present document reports the 
findings of this end of activity evaluation. 

A team of three consultants, a venture capital expert (Laurence C. Morse, PhD) and two finance 
experts with extensive experience in Ghana (Eric L. Chatman and Markai Plange), undertook 
the final evaluation. The team was charged with evaluating the Fund's contribution to achieving 
the goal of promoting Ghana's private business sector with a focus on its: (i) political and 
regulatory environment impact, e.g., on Government of Ghana programs and policies; (ii) direct 
economic impact, e.g. job creation, expanded private sector activity; and (iii) business impact, 
e.g. heightem! uf ider~ t~d in ,~  of the venture capital - - mechanism, access to investors and 
attractive investees . 

The evaluation team conducted most of its field work in Ghana during the two week period 
February 12-23, 1996. Over the course of its field work, team members: (i) visited all GVCF 
portfolio companies; (ii) conducted scores of interviews with VFMC management, GVCF board 
members (all of whom either are or represent GVCF investors), the managing directors and 



finance officers of all GVCF portfolio companies, Government officials, prominent Ghanaian 
business owners, and representatives of other institutions which play significant roles in Ghana's 
private sector; and (iii) collected portfolio company and VFMCiGVCF management reports, 
fiancial statements and other data considered appropriate and necessary to complete its assigned 
task. 

Observations and findings based on the team's evaluation effort are presented in four sections 
under the following headings: 

The Legal and Policy Environment 
The Operations of the Venture Fund Management Company, 1992-1995 
GVCF Portfolio Review and Evaluation 
The Impact of the GVCF on Private Sector Development 

Summary of Findings 

1. GVCF's most obvious and significant impact with respect to the basic factors operative 
in the private enterprise development process has been on Government policies and 
regulations. The promulgation of the Financial Institutions (Non-Banking) Law of 1993, 
and the subsequent publishing of "Draft Operating Guidelines for Venture Capital 
Funding Companies" by the Bank of Ghana in 1995, with input by VFMC management, 
constitute a clear signal from the Government of its intent to create a regulatory 
environment conducive to the growth and development of institutional venture capital 
finance in Ghana. 

2. From the commencement of commercial activity, GVCF has undertaken a continual 
marketing effort to better acquaint the general business community with its presence and 
the nature of its particular product. These efforts are seen as having been generally 
successful. There was broad consensus among a cross section of private sector 
participants that GVCF's presence in the financial sector has resulted in much greater 
understanding in the larger business community of the specific utility of venture capital 
as an appropriate financing mechanism for certain types of businesses. 

3. The third area in which GVCF has had an impact on private sector development falls into 
the category of behavioral or attitudinal change. Several respondents, who had either 
referred investment opportunities to GVCF, or were particularly knowledgeable about 
its present portfolio and deal pipeline, commented on what they characterized as a greater 
degree of management discipline, focus and professionalism exhibited by some of the 
entrepreneurs who had to meet the Fund's demanding pre-investment criteria and on- 
going reporting standards. It was suggested that should companies led by such 
entrepreneurs become significant wealth creation vehicles for their owners and GVCF 
investors, the impact on other business owners and other potential entrepreneurs would 
be quite significant. 



4. The evaluation team did not find there to have been a discernible direct economic impact 
from GVCF's investment activity to date, with respect to areas such as job creation, 
increased tax revenues and enhanced infrastructure development. However, given that 
the Fund had invested a total of $1.6 million in six companies, over less than a two year 
period at the time of this evaluation, a significant impact in these areas would not be 
expected. Based on the Fund's present deal pipeline, the number of projects now 
approved for investment that should come into the Fund's portfolio over the next melve 
months, and the fact that approximately 50% of the projected dollars to be invested 
would go into start-up companies, appreciable direct economic impact should be 
discernible over the next five years. 

Lastly, while prevailing macroeconomic conditions and the relative youth of the existing 
GVCF portfolio make it difficult to draw conclusions about the likelihood of GVCF's 
ultimate success, the team found the current portfolio, albeit small, in fairly good shape. 
Grouping GVCF's current investments into three broad performance categories -- 
satisfactory, watch and problem -- precise definitions for which are made explicit in the 
report, the team concluded that of $1,625,000 invested as of February 23, 1996, 
$707,000, or 44% of capital invested, has been invested in companies performing 
satisfactorily and demonstrating high financial return prospects; $528,000, or 32% of 
capital invested, has been invested in companies experiencing difficulty due primarily to 
external conditions and for which return of capital is highly probable and attractive 
returns possible, though less likely; and the balance of $390,000, or 24% of invested 
capital, has been invested in a company experiencing significant problems due as much 
to internal as external problems and for which, barring significant changes, return of 
capital is doubtful. 



I. THE GHANA VENTURE CAPITAL FUND (GVCF) 

A. Background 

In 1984, under its Economic Recovery Program (ERP), the Government of Ghana embarked on 
a formal process of economic reform which graduated into a Structural Adjustment Program in 
1987. Under this program, a series of initiatives were launched to redress major economic 
imbalances and to foster growth through liberalization. One such initiative was the Financial 
Sector Adjustment Program (FINSAP). At the time, the financial sector was dominated by 
formal banking institutions, most of which were undercapitalized and possessed portfolios 
characterized by a large number of non-performing loans. Under the FINSAP, the Government 
sought significant deregulation of the financial sector, undertook recapitalization of the banks 
and encouraged the development of new forms of financial intermediation in the economy. 

USAIDiW and USAID/Ghana (henceforth together referred to jointly as USAID) recognized the 
impact and the limits of these reform efforts and, to demonstrate the need for fmncial services 
and products designed to meet the long-term financing requirements of growing businesses, 
sponsored the formation of a venture capital fund in Ghana. USAID was joined in this effort 
by the Commonwealth Development Cooperation (CDC) of the European Union (EU), which 
had launched venture capital funds in other countries, had been actively involved in Ghana for 
some 40 years, and had also expressed an interest in supporting the establishment of a venture 
capital fund in Ghana. 

From the outset, the agreed upon legal structure was to establish two companies, a non-bank 
finance company to hold the funds, Ghana Venture Capital Fund (GVCF or the "Fund"), and 
a management company, Venture Fund Management Company (VFMC), to undertake investment 
decisions. It was further agreed that USAID, through a grant, would underwrite the operational 
expenditures of VFMC, and that CDC would be the initial investor in GVCF and lead the effort 
to attract additional fund investment capital. 

The two companies were formally incorporated in Ghana and commerciaI operations began in 
1992. The total USAID grant amounted to $1,094,000 expended in support of VFMC 
operations over a three year period ending in November 1994. CDC committed $2.0 million 
to GVCF and assisted the Fund in raising an additional $3.8 million in investment capital, 
bringing total fund investment capital to $5.8 million. 

B. Find Evaluation Report 

Under the terms of the USAID grant, which was administered through its Africa Venture Capital 
Project (AVCP), the progress of GVCF and VFMC was to be monitored and evaluated on at 
least an annual basis, with a fml or end of activity evaluation being conducted after the 
expiration of USAID'S financial support. The present document reports the fmdings of this end 
of activity evaluation. (See Attachment A: Statement of Work). 



A team of three consultants, a venture capital expert and two finance specialists with extensive 
experience in Ghana, undertook the final evaluation. (See Attachment B: Team Capabilities). 
The team was charged with evaluating the Fund's contribution to achieving the goal of 
promoting Ghana's private business sector with a focus on its: (i) political and regulatory 
environment impact, e.g., on Government of Ghana programs and policies; (ii) direct economic 
impact, e.g. job creation, expanded private sector activity; and (iii) business impact, e.g. 
heightened understanding of the venture capital mechanism, access to investors and attractive 
investees. Suggested specific tasks included evaluating: 

the legal and policy environment in which the Fund operated; 
the operations of VFMC during the period 1992-1995; 
the operations of companies in the Fund's portfolio, examining the success (or Iack 
thereof) of these companies; 
the impact of the Fund on the financial sector in Ghana; and 
the future role of the Fund in Ghana's private sector development effort. 

The evaluation team conducted most of its field work in Ghana during the two week period 
February 12-23, 1996. Though not required, a brief exit meeting was held at USAID/Ghana 
on February 23, 1996, during which two evaluation team members -- the venture capital expert 
and one of the finance specialists -- discussed some of the team's observations and preliminary 
findings. More detailed observations and findings are discussed in the following four sections 
of this report. 



If. THE LEGAL AND POLICY ENVIRONMENT 

TRe legal and policy environment as it pertains to venture capital and fund management 
companies has developed, in part, due to the establishment of the Ghana Venture Capital Fund 
(GVCF) and Venture Fund Management Company (VFMC). GVCF is formally regulated under 
the Financial Institutions (Non-Banking) Law. (See Attachment C for a copy of the Financial 
Institutions (Non-Banking) Law). However, provisions in the law are geared towards the 
regulation of depository or lending institutions. As a consequence, GVCF management is 
working with the Bank of Ghana to address provisions in the law that are unsuitable for venture 
capital companies. VFMC is formally regulated under the Securities Industry Law. (See 
Attachment D for a copy of the Securities Industry Law). 

To date, the regulatory and policy environment has been supportive in the establishment and 
operations of GVCF. The broad policy objective of the Government of Ghana appears to be 
designed to encourage the development of venture capital funds through the drafting of 
appropriate laws and regulations. This section provides an overview of the fmancial sector and 
discusses the particular laws and regulations which affect venture capital companies. 

A. Overview of the Financial Sector 

1. Introduction 

The financial sector in Ghana has undergone significant changes in the past few years. With the 
assistance of the World Bank and other donor agencies the following have been achieved: 

the foreign exchange market has been liberalized; 
commercial banks have been restructured and recapitalized; and 
the Bank of Ghana has ceased direct credit ceilings and other credit rationing mechanisms 
and replaced them with new financial policy instruments, namely open market operations 
and risk-adjusted capital requirements. 

In addition, new fmancial institutions have been established and are introducing new products 
and services. This has placed significant pressure on the regulatory establishment to revise laws 
and policies to encourage prudent financial practices and aid in financial sector development. 
For example, the establishment of Ghana Venture Capital Fund and other non-bank financial 
institutions has led to efforts to revise the Financial Institutions (Non-Banking) Law of 1993, 
since some of the provisions are not suitable to non-depository institutions. These trends are 
expected to continue as the fmncial and capital markets continue to develop and all market 
participants gain more experience. 



2. Financial Sector Adjustment Program 

In 1987, the Government instituted the Financial Sector Adjustment Program (FINSAP I) which 
was targeted at overhauling the financial sector in all areas including regulation, supervision, 
monetary and credit policy, and capital market development. A major aspect of the program 
was the recapitalization of commercial banks and the establishment of the Non-Performing 
Assets Recovery Trust (NPART), an organization similar to the Resolution Trust Corporation 
(RTC) of the United States. Many of the non-performing assets of the commercial banks were 
transferred to NPART in exchange for FINSAP bonds to clean up the banks' balance sheets. 

In 1991, FINSAP I1 was initiated. FINSAP 11 was designed to fine-tune the earlier efforts to 
improve the functioning of banks through the training of commercial bank personnel, while 
proceeding with the government's privatization program and efforts to strengthen the capabilities 
of the Bank of Ghana. Overall, the program has been successful, leading to significant 
improvements in the performance of banks and other financial institutions. 

In 1995, the privatization program moved to its implementation stage. Mandates were awarded 
to three financial advisory teams to execute the privatizations of Social Security Bank (SSB), 
Ghana Commercial Bank, and National Investment Bank. Although all three banks were 
scheduled to be privatized in 1995, only Social Security Bank succeeded in its privatization, 
while the privatizations of National Investment Bank and Ghana Commercial Bank were 
postponed until 1996. SSB was privatized without a strategic investor, which the program 
requires. As a result, the search for a strategic investor continues. The offering for Ghana 
Commercial Bank began in late February 1996. 

3. Market Participants 

The financial sector can be broadly segregated into banking and non-banking institutions. Major 
banking institutions include commercial, development, merchant and rural banks. Non-bank 
institutions include discount houses, the Stock Exchange, an export fmance company, Ghana 
Venture Capital Fund, leasing companies, a mortgage finance company, brokerages, and other 
financial services companies such as Databank Financial Services Limited. Within the past few 
years, a number of bank and non-bank financial institutions have entered the financial sector. 

3.1 Banking Institutions 

Commercial Banks 
Commercial banks in Ghana indude Ghana Commercial Bank (GCB), Standard Chartered Bank 
Limited (SCB), Barclays Bank of Ghana Limited (BB) and Social Security Bank Limited (SSB). 
SSB, once a state-owned enterprise, was privatized in 1995 and GCB is scheduled to be 
privatized in early 1996. Standard Chartered Bank Limited (SCB) and Barclays Bank of Ghana 
Limited (BB) are subsidiaries of multinational banks with substantial Government of Ghana 
holdings (27.5 % and 40%, respectively). These banks collectively have over 250 branches 
nationwide and a network of foreign alliances. 



Commercial banks offer a full range of banking services. These include taking retail deposits, 
making loans (mostly short-term), providing project financing, import-export financing, money 
market instruments, and loan syndications. 

Development Banks 
Development banks in Ghana include National Investment Bank (NIB), Agricultural 
Development Bank (ADB) and Bank of Housing and Construction (BHC). These are all 
government-owned. They were formed by statute to channel financial resources to specific 
sectors of the economy. ADB and BHC were established to focus on the agriculture, 
construction and housing sectors, while NIB was established for large scale industrial projects. 
Over time, however, these institutions have broadened their activities and now operate 
principally as commercial banks. NIB is also presently undergoing its privatization exercise. 

Merchant Banks 
Merchant Banks include Merchant Bank Ghana Limited, Ecobank Ghana Limited, CAL 
Merchant Bank Limited, Trust Bank, and the recently formed First Atlantic Merchant Bank and 
Metropolitan Allied Bank. These are privately-owned institutions which function as. wholesale 
commercial and investment banks. As commercial banks, they extend banking services and 
credit facilities to business institutions and corporations. As investment banks, they underwrite 
commercial paper and corporate debt, arrange private placements, and finance mergers and 
acquisitions. 

Merchant Bank Ghana Limited, CAI, Merchant Bank Limited, Ecobank Ghana Limited and First 
Atlantic Bank also operate brokerage subsidiaries and participate actively in the stock market as 
Licensed Dealing Members of the Ghana Stock Exchange. 

Other Banking Institutions 
In addition to the institutions outlined above, there are approximately 120 rural banks which 
serve rural communities and the Ghana Co-operative Bank, which was established to mobilize 
private savings to meet the credit requirements of co-operative societies. In aggregate, these 
institutions account for less than 5 % of total assets in the banking system. In addition, Equator 
Bank Ltd, a member of the HSBC Group, has established a small office in Ghana and is 
managing the Africa Growth Fund, a foreign originated venture fund invested in Ghana. 

3.2 Non-Bank Financial Institutions 

Non-bank financial institutions include the discount houses, the Ghana Stock Exchange (GSE), 
an export finance company, two leasing companies, a venture capital company, a reinsurance 
company, insurance companies, a pension fund, credit unions, and two building societies. Most 
of these institutions are regulated to some degree by the Bank of Ghana under the Financial 
Institutions (Non-Banking) Law. 



Discount Houses 
Two discount houses operate in Ghana, Consolidated Discount House Limited (CDH) and 
Securities Discount Company Limited (SDC). These institutions function as brokers in the inter- 
bank money market, where banks buy and sell short-term securities to meet their reserve 
requirements, invest excess funds, or borrow needed funds for short periods. 

They make markets and have authority to deal in Bank of Ghana bills and notes, government 
securities, bankers' acceptances, negotiable certificates of deposits, commercial paper, and 
cocoa bills. They also participate in the Bank of Ghana weekly auctions. Both discount houses 
have established brokerages and are licensed dealing members of the GSE. In addition, CDH 
operates an investment management subsidiary. 

The Stock Exchange 
The Ghana Stock Exchange (GSE) has been operating since November 1990. At present, ten 
(10) licensed brokers have been trading on the floor of the GSE. Nineteen (19) companies with 
a market capitalization of about c2.9 trillion trade on the GSE as at February 23, 1996. 

Other Non-Bank Financial Institutions 
The Export Finance Company Limited (EFC) began business in July 1990 and is owned by seven 
insurance companies and Ghana Export Promotion Council. EFC's purpose is to serve the 
export sector with pre-export finance, rediscounting bank loans, export guarantees, and loans. 
It was designed to provide financing alternatives to exporters who historically have had difficulty 
financing their exports through the banking sector. However, due to high interest rates and 
short-term repayment terms, the majority of EFC products are not adequate fmancing 
alternatives for exporters. 

Ghanu Leasing Company Limited began operations in April 1992. It is owned by a consortium 
made up of the International Finance Corporation, the Commonwealth Development Corporation 
and some local fmancial institutions. Another leasing company, Leasafric Ghana Limited, is 
owned by a few individuals and institutions. Ghana Venture Capital Fund is an investor in 
Leasafric, which began operations in 1994. 

The Afn'ca Growth Fund, managed by Equator Bank, has invested in a merchant bank, an 
automobile importing company, a soft drink bottling company and an agri-business. 

Insurance companies, with their stable flows of premium income and large investment portfolios, 
could play a larger role in the financial sector. Currently, there are some twenty (20) registered 
insurance companies and two (2) re-insurance companies in Ghana. They provide life, frre, 
motor, marine, general accident and workmen's compensation insurance. Apart from State 
Insurance Corporation (SIC) and Ghana Reinsurance Organization (GRO), which are government 
corporations, all insurance companies are privately-owned. 



The Home Finance Company and First Ghana Building Society provide home mortgage financing 
in Ghana. At present, the housing finance market is dominated by HFC. However, other 
companies (e.g . Union Mortgage Bank) are entering the market. HFC also operates a unit trust 
scheme, one of the first mutual funds in the country. 

The Social Security and National Insurance Trust (SSNIT) is the only pension fund in Ghana. 
SSNIT receives more than c2 billion in premium income each month from employees and their 
employers. SSNIT's total investment portfolio is in excess of c50 billion (US$ 40 million) 
which is invested in treasury bills, government stocks and bonds, loans, equities, real estate, and 
bank fured deposits. 

One company, Ejrimguaranty Company (GH) Ltd, has been established to offer free financial 
advice to banks and to give guarantees to banks for the loans they provide to exporters. 

There are over four hundred (400) credit unions in the country with close to 100,000 members. 
Savings mobilized in the informal sector are usually on-lent to contributors on flexible terms. 
Individual credit unions show deposits ranging from c3 million to c7 million. The Credit Union 
Association of Ghana is the promotional body which helps establish and support credit unions 
in the country. 

B. Sources of Equity Financing: Donor Institutions 

One of the clear weaknesses in the Ghanaian financial system is the limited medium and long- 
term financing available in the market place. While commercial banks are the major source of 
loanable funds in the market historically, they focus on providing only short-term financing for 
their clients. As a consequence, many companies inappropriately use short-term funds to finance 
long-term projects. 

A number of donor institutions provide medium and long-term financing to Ghanaian companies. 
These include the Commonwealth Development Corporation (CDC), the International Finance 
Corporation (IFC), Danida, and other institutions. In addition, selected donor agencies provide 
funds to the Bank of Ghana and commercial banks to be on-lent to entrepreneurs. These include 
the Private Enterprise Export Development Program (PEED) and other programs. 

1. Commonwealth Development Corporation (CDC) 

The Commonwealth Development Corporation (CDC) is a development financial institution 
which offers long-term loans and risk capital to new and existing private enterprises. CDC 
usually prefers equity investments to be less than 20% of total financing and invests up to £3 
million in a business. Normally, it will not finance greater than 35 % of total project costs. 



Grace and repayment terms are determined according to the cash flow of each business. In most 
cases, however, the given period is two (2) years and the loan maturity is five (5) years or more. 
CDC's current portfolio stands at seventeen (17) projects with a total of £48 million committed 
to Ghana. 

2. Danida 

Danida is giving support to the private sector in Ghana by establishing long-term cooperation 
between Ghanaian and Danish companies. Danida provides grants in the areas of technical 
assistance, training, education, and assistance for the improvement of occupational health and 
of the external environment. b a n s  which Danida provides are for the importation of capital 
goods, raw materials, components and for the payment of license fees, royalties and the like. 
The loans provided are denominated in cedis over a ten (10) year period, with up to three (3) 
years grace period. 

Danida also provides buyer credit for financing development projects and supports priority 
projects by the Government of Ghana to the tune of approximately US$2.8 million or 18.5 
million DICK. Danida provides long-term grants for private sector programs, and supports 
approximately four (4) programs a year with a maximum grant of between US$30 - 40 million. 

3. International Development Association/World Bank Funds for 
Small and Medium Enterprise Development (FUSMED) 

The International Development Association, through a facility administered by the Govemment 
of Ghana, provides loan facilities to private enterprises engaged in productive sectors and 
services other than primary agriculture, trading and real estate. The maximum loan size is 
$750,000 and applicants are required to contribute at least 25 % of the cost of their project. The 
Bank of Ghana administers the IDA loan facility (FUSMED). 

The loans may be used for the purchase of plant machinery and equipment or as working capital. 
Loans for the purchase of equipment are payable over a maximum period of ten (10) years, 
including three (3) years moratorium. Credit for working capital is payable over a maximum 
of three (3) years, including a one (1) year moratorium. FUSMED has US$28 million 
committed to it and has provided funding for one hundred nineteen (119) beneficiaries. 

4. International Finance CorporationIAfrica Project Development ' 
FacilityiAfrica Enterprise Fund (IFC/APDF/AEF) 

IFC, through APDF, provides debtiequity financing facilities for small and medium-sized 
enterprises for the purpose of conceptual design, market research, management assistance, 
technology selection, financial restructuring and raising financing. Project financings normally 
cost between US$250,000 and US$lO million and are repayable over three (3) to seven (7) 
years. 



IFC, in conjunction with APDF, provides financing to small business enterprises which have at 
least 50% Ghanaian ownership. Long-term loans or equity are raised in the interest of the 
project. To date, APDF has approved twenty (20) projects for which thirteen (13) loans have 
been disbursed. 

At present, Ghana has attracted US$11 million from the AEF's total allocation made to Africa. 

5. Private Enterprise Export Development Program (PEED) 

PEED is a US$34 million World Bank line of credit to the Government of Ghana to heIp support 
the export of non-traditional products. It is a short-term loan facility given to Ghanaian 
exporters. The Bank of Ghana disburses this facility through commercial banks. At present, 
twenty-three (23) exporters have benefitted from this facility. PEED has disbursed US$4 million 
out of the US$34 million facility. 

6. Japan 

The Japanese Non-Project grant is a short-term credit facility which must be used within a year 
and repaid within two (2) years. This facility is meant for the importation of such goods and 
services as may be needed by the beneficiary. At present, seventy (70) applicants have 
benefitted from this facility. Approval must be obtained from the Ministry of Finance. 

Over the last two (2) years, US$21 million was committed to Ghana out of which 75% has been 
disbursed. The remainder has been committed to prospective beneficiaries but not disbursed. 
This year, 1996, the Japanese government has signed for a new grant allocation of US$11.6 
million to the Government of Ghana, in support of two projects. 

7. Business Assistance Fund (BAF) 

The BAF is a revolving fund of c10 billion instituted by the Government of Ghana to assist 
distressed, but potentially viable enterprises, and to permit enterprises seeking bank loans to gain 
access to funds at a much more competitive rate of interest. The BAF typically provides 
medium-term loan facilities of up to five (5) years. 

C. Regulation of Venture Capital and Fund Management Companies 

The regulation of Ghana Venture Capital Fund and Venture Fund Management Company, like 
that for most non-bank financial institutions, is evolving. At present, the Fund is regulated 
under the Financial Institutions (Non-Banking) Law and the Securities Industry Law. Draft 
guidelines governing the operations of venture capital funding Companies were issued by the 
Bank of Ghana in February 1996. These guidelines are designed to rationalize the regulation 
of venture capital companies. 



1. Financial Institutions (Non-Banking) Law 

Passed in 1993, the Financial Institutions (Non-Banking) Law is designed to regulate the 
activities of non-bank financial institutions. While the law is written to guide the activities of 
all non-banking institutions, its rules are geared towards the regulation of deposit-taking and 
lending institutions. 

The law contains many of the basic provisions which are common in developed country banking 
laws, including licensing procedures/restrictions, powers of the central bank (Bank of Ghana), 
deposit taking restrictions, limitations on dividend payments and loans to Directors, etc. Major 
aspects of the law include: 

a Capital Requirements: el00 million 
a Capital Adequacy: 10% of Risk Assets 

Liquidity Requirements: As Prescribed by BOG 
Exposure Restrictions: Limitation of 15% of net worth to 

a single institution, and 

Limitation of 10% of net worth to 
a single institution if unsecured 

The law was initially designed to apply to a wide range of non-bank institutions, including 
discount houses, lease f m c e  companies, mortgage finance institutions, building societies, credit 
unions, savings and loans, acceptance houses, finance houses, as well as venture capital 
companies. 

While attempting to cover all of these institutions, it is clear that many of the provisions in the 
non-bank law are not appropriate for selected non-bank institutions, including venture capital 
companies. Specifically, the exposure limitations and minimum capital requirements are not 
appropriate for venture capital companies. 

Exposure limitations can be easily dealt with by the Fund's investment guidelines. Any 
potential investor whose risk profile does not fit a particular fund's investment guidelines may 
choose not to invest. In addition, investors in venture funds are likely to be sophisticated 
investors who do not need the type of protection provided for individuals with exposure to 
depository institutions. 

The minimum capital requirements (c100 million) are unnecessary for venture capital companies. 
Typically, these requirements are designed to provide a cushion against losses or provide a 
minimum for operations. However, there is no reason why a venture fund focusing on small 
and medium-sized enterprises cannot be established with a smaller amount of capital. 



2. Securities Industry Law 

The Securities Industry Law, 1993 (PNDCL 333) is designed to regulate the activities of 
institutions and individuals in the securities business. In its current form, it requires the 
registration and licensing of investment management companies (including venture capital 
management companies) and investment professionals. There are no references in the law to 
regulate the activities of venture capital funds. The law, however, does prescribe the activities 
of licensed advisors and other requirements. Venture Fund Management Company and all of 
its investment professionals have obtained all necessary licenses. 

3. Draft Guidelines on Venture Capital Companies 

Draft guidelines governing the activities of venture capital companies were issued by the Bank 
of Ghana in February 1996. These guidelines were intended to rationalize the operations of 
venture capital funds and regulate them in a more effective manner. (See Attachment E for a 
copy of the "Draft Guidelines"). The guidelines cover the following activities: 

Investment Operations 
Risk Management Norms - Transactions 
Portfolio Classifications 
Capital Funds 
Deposits 
Interest and Dividends 
Other Matters 

The guidelines outline policies on the type of investments a fund is allowed to make, the 
necessary qualifications of the Fund Manager, exposure limitations, minimum capital 
requirements, and other issues. The guidelines are helpful in that they are written with more 
understanding of the activities of a venture fund than the more general Financial Institutions 
(Non-Banking) Law. However, the guidelines for exposure and minimum capital provisions may 
not be appropriate for venture capital activities. These guidelines are similar to those contained 
in the Financial Institutions (Non-Banking) Law outlined above. As previously mentioned, 
exposure limitations can be addressed through a fund's investment policies, while the minimum 
capital provisions are inappropriate for venture funds. GVCF's management is working with 
the Bank of Ghana to rationalize these aspects of the guidelines and, in a meeting with evaluation 
team members, Bank of Ghana officials indicated that subsequent changes in these areas, more 
appropriate for venture funds, were likely to be forthcoming. 



III. THE OPERATIONS OF THE VENTURE FUND MANAGEMENT COMPANY 
(VFMC), 1992-1995 

A. Introduction 

CDC received approval, in principle, to set up the Fund (GVCF) and establish the management 
company (VFMC), in a letter from the Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning dated May 
7, 1992. Mr. Giles Middleton, a CDC investment professional was seconded to Ghana to 
undertake the start-up effort, which proceeded along two tracks. On the one hand, the 
successful launching of the Fund required identifying and convincing a group of local and 
foreign currency investors to commit significant funds to a long term investment effort without 
the certainty of eventually achieving a positive return on investment. On the other hand, before 
beginning an activeeinvestment program, qualified staff had to be identified, hired and trained; 
a pipeline of appropriate investment opportunities generated; and an appropriate evaluation 
process established -- all of which are associated with the management company. 

In this section, we cover the operations of the management company, VFMC, focusing on 
staffing, training, operating procedures and deal flow generation from start-up to year-end 1995, 
reserving our review and evaluation of the Fund until Section IV of the report. 

B. Staffing 

Following the official opening of the VFMC in November 1992, Giles Middleton hied an 
Investment Manager (Pandit Adu, retained January 4, 1993), a Financial ManagerIController 
(Eugene Quayson, retained March 1, 1993), an administrative assistant, receptionist and a 
driver. After a period of four months, Mr. Adu opted to change his role from full-time 
investment manager to a part-time advisory role, and Middleton began actively seeking a 
replacement. The ideal candidate was to be someone qualified to succeed Middleton as general 
manager after a training and orientation period. 

On March 1, 1994, John Mawuli Ababio joined VFMC as the new Investment Manager, 
succeeding Giles Middleton as General Manager on November 1 of the same year. He remained 
in that position at the time of submission of this report. 

VFMC has a total staff of seven. At February 23, 1996, the investment staff consisted of: 

John Mawuli Ababio (36), Investment Manager. Former Investment Officer (North, 
East, Southern Africa and Indian Ocean), SIFIDA Investment Company, Geneva, 
Switzerland; Former Principal Investment Officer (Central, East Africa and Indian 
Ocean), African Development Bank, Abidjan, Cote D'Ivoire; B.A. with honors, Politics, 
Philosophy and Economics, University of Keele, U.K. ; M. A. in International Business 
and Economic Development, University of Reading, U.K. 



Eugene Quayson (31), Financial Manager. Former Deputy Manager, KPMG Peat 
Marwick Okoh & Co.; Member of the Institute of Chartered Accountants. 

Jacob Kholi (29) , Investment Analyst. Former Management Accountant, Shell (Ghana); 
Member of the Institute of Chartered Accountants; B.Sc Accounting, School of 
Administration, University of Ghana, Legon. Joined VFMC April 1, 1995. 

- 

Neustadt Arnarteifio (37), Investment ManageriEnterprise Fund.' Joined VFMC on 
September 1, 1995. Previous five years at EMPRECTEC responsible for its business 
advisory, extension and consultancy services to small and medium-sized companies; 
B. Sc. Development Planning, University of Science and Technology, Kurnasi. 

Complete resumes of all members of the investment staff are provided in Attachment G. 

In our assessment, the investment staff is highly skilled, thoroughly competent, professional in 
its comportment and business conduct and exhibits a very high degree of dedication to this 
endeavor. Mr. Ababio, in particular, as team leader, brings to his task an extraordinary amount 
of energy, enthusiasm and general business savvy. He is clearly respected by members of his 
team and in turn demonstrates respect for their individual competencies, while appreciating the 
dimensions along which further growth and development may be required. Externally, the team 
receives generally high marks from entrepreneurs, members of the VFMC Board of Directors, 
and in the case of Mr. Ababio, the broader private sector community. 

Administrative support functions are well managed by Ms. Anastasia Gbogonah, Administrative 
Secretary, who joined VFMC shortly after its inception. Additional support is provided by a 
receptionist and driver. 

C. Training 

From inception, the primary sponsors of this venture capital initiative -- USAID and CDC - 
placed a very high priority on staff training. This emphasis was embraced by VFMC's first 
Manager, Giles Middleton, and has continued under his successor, John Mawuli Ababio. 

Note: In the first quarter of 1993, VFMC was approached by agents acting on behalf of the European Union (EU) 
about the possibility of VFMC managing a fund to be established by the Government of Ghana, with the support 
of the EU, to provide commercial long-term finance to growth oriented small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in 
Ghana. Subsequent negotiations led to the establishment of the Enterprise Fund (EF), a $4.0 million fund, one-half 
of which VFMC is to invest directly in SMEs, and one-half of which VFMC will place with participating financial 
institutions to be on-lent to SMEs. VFMC entered into a management agreement with the EF on June 27, 1995, 
a copy of which is included herewith as Attachment F. The EF commenced commercial operations on September 
1, 1995. 



As part of his eight month "apprenticeship" to the former Manager, prior to assuming the helm, 
Mr. Ababio spent six weeks with a venture capital firm in Washington, D.C., during which time 
he was exposed to the American approach to venture capital and the challenges involved in 
successfully managing a small investment management fm. 

During the second quarter of 1994, after one year with VFMC, Mr. Eugene Quayson, the 
Financial Manager, spent one month with a venture capital fm in Dallas, Texas, learning about 
their approach to venture capital investment management. 

In September of 1995, both Mr. Ababio and Mr. Quayson attended the National Association of 
Small Business Investment Companies' (NASBIC) 1995 Venture Capital Institute in the United 
States. The Institute, which is an annual event, brings together venture capitalists from the 
United States and Europe for a week-long session of seminars, tutorials and working sessions 
on various topics and case studies such as developing deal flow, deal structuring, pricing and 
negotiation, effective monitoring and exit strategies. Mr. Ababio has recommended to the 
VFMC board that Mr. Jacob Kholi, VFMC's Investment Analyst, attend the 1996 Venture 
Capital Institute. 

Lastly, in November of 1995, Mr. Ababio attended a venture capital seminar in South Affica 
organized by CDC's Financial Markets Department. The forum was attended by all CDC fund 
managers as well as country representatives from the various countries. Among issues covered 
were staff training, portfolio valuation, fundraising and reporting. 

D. Operating Procedures 

The standard operating procedures of VFMC are codified in an operations manual which serves 
as a reference tool for management and which is updated periodically as merited. The most 
recent version, as of the date of submission of this report, was published in August 1995, a copy 
of which is included in Attachment H. The manual covers: (i) the legal framework for VFMC, 
GVCF and the Enterprise Fund; (ii) accounting, reporting and control procedures; and (iii) 
GVCF investment procedures, including the decision-making process, Investment Committee 
guidelines, due diligence procedures, investment disbursement and monitoring. 

VFMC's accounting, reporting and control procedures were the subject of a recent audit by 
CDC. As part of its standard monitoring, CDC sent in an internal auditor to review the 
operations of both GVCF and VFMC. The audit report made a number of recommendations, 
most notably with respect to the preparation of accounts, bank signatories, password controls 
and fire proof storage of investment files -- all of which were subsequently implemented. A 
copy of the CDC internal auditor's "Back to Office* Report is included as Attachment I. 

In our opinion, the investment procedures adopted by VFMC mirror, in all critical aspects, the 
procedures followed by most well-managed U.S. venture capital funds, and, to date, appear to 
be closely adhered to. 



E. Deal Flow Generation 

It is not an overstatement to say that the lifeblood of any venture capital firm is the quality of 
its deal flow. Absent sufficient inflow of high quality investment opportunities, a firm is 
unlikely to be able to build a portfolio capable of generating the level of returns expected by its 
investors. In Tables 1, 2 and 3, we examine VFMC's deal flow generation capabilities as 
evidenced by the level of deal flow activity from start-up to end of year 1995, the percentage 
of enquiries reaching the active due diligence phase of VFMC's evaluation process and the 
percentage of projects ultimately approved for investment. In Table 4, we examine the 
composition of this deal flow by type of financing: start-up, expansion, privatization, 
restructuring, acquisitions/buyouts, rehabilitations and special situations. 

From the commencement of commercial activity through year-end 1995, VFMC processed a 
total of 276 enquiries (see Table I), of which 24, or roughly 9% , were the subject of active due 
diligence and 10, approximately 4%, were ultimately approved for investment. Of these 10 
projects 6, or roughly 2%, had become portfolio companies by the end of the period under 
observation. The average small venture fund in the United States processes approximately 100 
deals per year, with 3% - 5% ultimately becoming portfolio companies. Had VFMC's 
approved investments all become portfolio companies, within the time frame under observation, 
its deal flow conversion experience would be very much in line with U.S. industry norms. 
However, as we shall see in Section IV, when we focus on the GVCF portfolio, there are 
macroeconomic factors operative in Ghana which add a complicating dimension to the deal 
conversion process, and which serve to prolong and sometimes frustrate the process of reaching 
mutually agreeable investment terms and conditions. 

Of considerable interest to us was the extent to which VFMC's deal flow and "success rate," 
i.e., the percentage of projects reaching the active due diligence and investment approval stages, 
changed over time. In Table 2, we present aggregate data on an annual basis, focusing only on 
number of enquiries received, approved for due diligence and approved for investment. It 
appears, not surprisingly, that as the marketplace became more knowledgeable about the 
particulars of venture capital as a financing tool, both the quantity and composition of deal flow 
changed, with the quantity of enquiries falling off and the percentage of enquiries reaching active 
due diligence and investment approval increasing. 

Although the choice of periods over which to aggregate and compare data involves a significant 
degree of subjectivity, we found it insightful to consider the entire period from November 1992 
through year-end 1994 as the "start-up" phase of VFMC's activity. Not only does this period 
roughly approximate the tenure of the first manager, but is a phase over which VFMC could be 
reasonably considered not to have reached steady state performance. When we compare activity 
during and post start-up, which we do in Table 3, VFMC's ability to attract a more appropriate 
stream of investment opportunities appears to be evidenced by the increasing percentage of 
enquiries reaching active due diligence and investment approval. 



Lastly, in Table 4, we present VFMC's quarterly deal flow from commencement of activity 
through year-end 1995 by financing type. Start-ups and expansion financings together accounted 
for roughly 84% of VFMC's deal flow over this period, with potential start-ups alone 
accounting for 54%. The remaining 16 % was distributed, in diminishing order of importance, 
among privatizations, restructuring, acquisitions/buyouts, rehabilitations and special situations. 
Deals converted into portfolio companies during this period (6) included one start-up, three 
expansion financings, one privatization and one special situation, all of which are discussed more 
fully in the following section. (See Attachment J for a list of all VFMC enquiries from 
November 1992 - December 1995). 
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GHANA VENTURE CAPITAL FUND 
DEAL FLOW ACTIVITY 
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IV. GVCF PORTFOLIO REVIEW AND EVALUATION 

A. Introduction 

It would be exceedingly difficult, if not impossible, to accurately assess the performance of 
GVCF's portfolio without some understanding of the importance of macroeconomic conditions 
as a significant factor in the general investment environment facing the Fund, and the degree to 
which prevailing macroeconomic conditions in Ghana constrain the portfolio's development. 
Over the period of GVCF's investment activity, macroeconomic instability in Ghana has been 
manifested in several ways, the most obvious of which are high inflation, high interest rates and 
considerable exchange rate volatility. 

At the beginning of January 1995, the rate of inflation stood at 26%, but averaged 59.5% over 
the course of the year. In its efforts to rein in inflation, the Bank of Ghana increased its lending 
rates from 33% to 39% in January of 1995, and followed this with another increase in 
September 1995 to 45 % . Lastly, the exchange rate to the US dollar, which stood at c1 ,O5O:$l 
at the beginning of the year, ended the year at c1,446:$1, representing a 37.7% depreciation 
during the year. 

As we shall see presently, some portfolio companies are much better positioned than others, 
given their relative market strengths and degree of dependence (or lack thereof) on imported 
production inputs, to adapt to and succeed in the face of such unfavorable conditions. The 
potential for such conditions to impact GVCF's ability to generate 20% per annum real returns 
over the life of its investments is obvious. The consequences to date are discussed in the 
portfolio company reviews which follow. The final impact on GVCF investment returns will 
be known only after its fully invested portfolio is liquidated. 

GVCF began its investment cycle in March 1994 and over the fourteen month period through 
May 1995, invested a total of approximately US $1.625 million in six (6) companies. Brief 
profiles of each company appear in Table 5. More detailed summaries of GVCF's investments 
follow a brief summary of our evaluation methodology. 



B. Evaluation Methodology 

In order to assess the performance of GVCF over the period 1992-1995, the evaluation team 
reviewed all: 

GVCF Investment Files, including: 
- Company Investment Memoranda 
- Historical and Current Company Financial Statements (when available) 
- Portfolio Company Management Reports; 
VFMC Quarterly Reports covering the period December 1992 to December 1995; 
GVCF Quarterly Reports covering the period December 1992 to December 1995; and 
VFMC and GVCF audited financial statements for the years 1992 to 1994. (Audited 
fiscal year 1995 Financial Statements were not yet available). 

In addition, evaluation team members visited each portfolio company, interviewed each 
company's managing director, and when possible its chief financial officer or chief accountant 
as well, and toured each company's plant or facilities. These interviews were followed by a 
series of interviews with VFMC senior management regarding its assessment of portfolio 
companies' performance and problems to date, as well as its views of each portfolio company's 
future prospects. 
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C. Portfolio Company Evaluations 

1. SYDALS Li i ted  (Sydals) 

a. Company Description 

Sydals is a family-owned company, incorporated in 1972, specializing in egg production. The 
company developed gradually over the years and by the end of 1987 had a 15,000 layer (i.e., 
producing hen) capacity, expanding to 55,000 layers in 1992. In 1993, a further expansion was 
undertaken, increasing the capacity to 85,000 layers. 

The main inputs to the company's production cycle are day-old chicks and feed. A11 day-old 
chicks are imported directly by Sydals due to the unreliability of obtaining a guaranteed supply 
of disease-free chicks from the local market. The company formulates its own feed based on 
a mix of imported and local raw materials, as there is as yet no commercial feed supplier in 
Ghana able to offer reliable feed quality. 

The company was founded by Dr. S.B.K. Quartey, who remains its largest shareholder and 
chairman, although he is no longer active in the day to day management of the company. Dr. 
Quartey is a qualified veterinarian and has wide experience in this role in West Africa. He 
established Sydals as a sideline business and did not expand it significantly until his son Kenneth 
Quartey joined him in 1984. Kenneth Quartey, a university-trained animal scientist, serves as 
Managing Director of the company and has been the driving force behind the deveIopment and 
expansion of the business. 

b. GVCF Investment 

On February 18, 1994, VFMC sought the approval of its board to invest el50 miIlion 
(approximately US $158,000 at the then prevailing exchange rate) in Sydals in the form of equity 
and a participating loan (c80 million in equity for 10% of the company's shares and c70 million 
in a participating loan repayable in 1999). 

c. Expected Use of Proceeds 

Sydals took on additional term borrowing as well as a number of short-term loans in order to 
finance its 1993 expansion. It was envisaged that the GVCF investment would be used to settle 
a number of creditors, reduce bank borrowings and purchase a generator. 



d. VFMC Pre-Investment Key Risks Analysis 

At the time that VFMC sought board approval for this investment, the following were presented 
as the results of its key risks analysis: 

- unavailability of imported feed ingredients; 
- continued pressure on margins; 
- major disease outbreak; and 
- departure of Kenneth Quartey for any reason. 

e. Company Performance Post-GVCF Investment 

GVCF closed on its investment in Sydals on March 21, 1994 which, given its tight cash 
position, used c60 million of GVCF's money to buy foreign exchange which it used in the 
following quarter to purchase imported day-old chicks and new equipment. The balance of c90 
million was used to reduce the interest bill on borrowings as envisaged on approval of the 
investment. The company was not able, as had been planned, to either settle with a number of 
its creditors or reduce principal on its bank borrowings. 

Although the company met or came close to meeting its production and sales targets for fiscal 
years 1994 and 1995, it generated year-end losses against budgeted profits in both years due to 
a fairly continuous cycle of rising import prices and downward pressure on egg prices. While 
this led to both reduced profit margins and strained cash flow, thus far, the company has 
remained current on its obligations to GVCF. The company's current ratio at December 31, 
1995 stood at 1: 1 and its debt to assets ratio was 78%. 

Summary financial performance data for the years 1994 and 1995 are presented below: 

Sydals, Fiscal Performance Data, 1994 and 1995 



f. Evaluation Team Observations and Assessment 

Sydals is a well-run company. However, its present difficulties stem from certain structural 
elements of its production function which do not permit, as it were, an easy fix. In brief, the 
company utilizes two main inputs (day-old chicks and feed) to produce its primary product - 
eggs. Day-old chicks are sourced solely on an imported basis and the proportion of imported 
to local ingredients in a typical feed formula is 39% to 61 % in volume terms. The price of 
imported chicks varies from day to day with currency fluctuations and the percentage cost of 
imported ingredients in the typical feed formula is rising constantly as the cedi depreciates 
against the U.S. dollar. Short of the availability of a cheaper local feed supply of acceptable 
quality and a reliable local supply of properly vaccinated chicks, the company is perpetually 
vulnerable to a degree of input cost escalation that it cannot control. 

In and of itself, this may not place a company in financial distress, if it is in a position to 
increase prices sufficiently to maintain profit margins. Unfortunately for Sydals, the demand 
for eggs in Ghana, while growing, is not strongly price inelastic, and also evidences a significant 
degree of seasonality (with demand generally being strongest and least price sensitive during the 
final quarter of the year due to the sequence of major holidays therein). 

The company's financial difficulties are further exacerbated by its present debt ratio, making 
it extraordinarily vulnerable to rising interest rates, which also have been a persistent feature in 
the Ghanaian economy over the last two years. 

It was fairly evident to the evaluation team that, but for its exceptionally capable management 
team, this company would be in even worse financial condition. As it stands, it appears to be 
a likely candidate for financial restructuring if it is to eventually clear all bank debt and prosper. 

Of the risk which VFMC thought material prior to its investment, the company has confronted 
two -- continued pressure on margins and an outbreak of disease -- and thus far survived. It is 
for this reason that we do not discount the probability of GVCF eventually recovering its 
investment, although we believe the likelihood of its realizing a positive return on this 
investment to be minimal. 

While GVCF may well subsequently find it prudent to write down this investment, it may in the 
near tenn find it necessary to consider converting part or all of its debt to equity as part of a 
restructuring effort. Should this occur, GVCF might attempt to acquire "put" rights for its 
equity as one consideration for any accommodation. 



2. South Akirn Manufacturing Ltd. (SAML) 

a. Company Description 

SAML makes crown caps (bottle tops) used by brewers and soft-drink bottlers from imported 
tinplate and plastic granules using an automated process. Sheets of tinplate are stacked next to 
the machine, which lifts them, cuts out the discs for caps, and discharges the waste. The discs 
are then crimped, and lined with plastic in a heat-bonding process. The caps are then 
automatically counted into cartons of 10,000 units. Less than 1 % of production is lost through 
quality problems or other wastage. 

The production equipment was bought from the manufacturer, SACMl of Italy, in 1990 at a totaI 
cost of $800,000. The machinery was chosen from amongst three suppliers of similar 
equipment. The company runs the only fully automated plant installed in West Africa, with 
competitors in Cote dYIvoire and Nigeria using separate units for cutting, crimping, lining and 
packaging caps. The company has experienced no major breakdowns of its machinery since 
purchase. Replacement parts are bought from SACMI as needed, supplemented by occasional 
technical advice. 

SAML was founded in 1969 by Mr. E.J. Prah, an engineer by profession who, after serving 20 
years with the State Transport Corporation (lastly as its chief executive), retired to estabIish the 
company. In 1981, Mr. E. J. Prah turned over active management of the company to his son, 
Mr. George Prah, a graduate of the City University, London (degree in International Finance, 
1978, post-graduate training in accounting), who currently serves as the company's managing 
director. 

. GVCF Investment 

On May 18, 1994, VFMC sought board approval for a GVCF investment of c200 million 
(approximately US $213,000 at the then prevailing exchange rate) to acquire a 20 % interest in 
the ordinary shares of SAML. 

c. Expected Use of Proceeds 

In the short term, proceeds from GVCF's investment would be used to reduce the company's 
bank overdraft and debts, and to increase stocks of imported raw materials -- primarily tinplate 
and plastic granules. This would enable SAML to reduce interest costs and foreign exchange 
losses, and to meet expected growth in demand. In the medium term, the company's 
expectation was that this financing would enable the company to free up additional resources for 
diversification. 



d. VFMC Pre-Investment Key Risks Analysis 

At the time that VFMC sought board approval for this investment, the following were presented 
as the results of its key risk analysis: 

Further decline in margins: it would appear that SAML is a relatively low cost 
producer, but as the market grows, it is likely to attract more attention from overseas 
f m s ,  leading to further pressure from imports. It is also possible that a lower cost 
producer could set up in Ghana, although this seems less likely given the substantial 
investment required for low-cost production. 

Over-ambitious diversification plans: SAML management knows its job, but could come 
unstuck in new areas. It will be important for VFMC to get involved in diversification 
plans to ensure they are prudently conceived and well executed. 

Further conflict between Chairman and MD: the risk of this should be minimized by 
appointing at least one other experienced non-executive director to the board, and by 
making the accountant a co-signatory on cheques, which will reduce Chairman's 
involvement in day-to-day matters. 

e. Company Performance Post-GVCF Investment 

GVCF's investment closed in June 1994 and the company ended the year with turnover of cl.6 
billion (an increase of 69 % over 1993 turnover, reflecting improvement in cost recovery through 
appropriate pricing), net operating profits of c118.8 million (an increase of 391 % over 1993 net 
operating profits) and profits after tax of c113 million (versus c l l  million in 1993). 

From year-end 1994 to 1995, turnover increased by 56% from c1.6 billion to c2.5 billion. Of 
this increase, 12% was due to the increase in volume and the remainder was due to price 
increases during the year. (The average selling price per carton was raised twice during the 
year, from ~70,000 per carton to ~80,000 in March 1995 and to ~100,000 in October 1995.) 
The company achieved net operating profit of c215 million -- an 82 % increase over the previous 
year. Export activity generated an additional US $42,097 in 1995. 

Selling, general and administrative expenses also increased from 1994 to 1995, by 47%. This 
increase was due primarily to: (i) a 10% salary increase negotiated by collective bargaining with 
the local union; (ii) costs related to the appointment of a marketing manager and two senior 
production personnel -- (Quality Control Officer and Electrical Technician) -- and additional 
security personnel; and (iii) increased consumption and price of fuel, telephone, electricity and 
water during the year. 

During 1995, the company was able to finance more working capital from internal resources, 
achieving a current ratio of 1.46: 1, indicating an ability 'to meet its current liabilities 
comfortably. 



Earnings per share grew from c4.55 in 1994 to c6.4 in 1995, while net assets grew from cl .1 
billion to c1.3 billion. Shareholders' interests grew by 10% to c1.4 billion in 1995. 

Finally, during the second half of 1995, the company began production of bottles and caps for 
the pharmaceutical industry in its plastics division, carrying out its diversification plans. 

The company's profit and loss statements for the period 1992-1995 are summarized below: 

SAML, Summary Profit and Loss, 1992-1995 

1992 1993 1994 1995 
c'm c'm c'm d m  

Turnover 795 949 1,608 2,510 
Direct Costs 498 700 1,256 1,963 
Gross Profit 267 249 352 547 
Gross Profit % 35% 26% 22% 22% 

, Indirect Cost 131 1 07 1 26 21 8 
Depreciation 42 42 42 42 

; PBIT 94 100 184 (287) 
Interest (43 (?'@ 66 71 

1 PBT 47 24 118 21 5 
Tax (14 (1 31 5 65 
PAT 29 11 113 150 

f. Evaluation Team Observations and Assessment 

SAML is a well-run company. The team was particularly impressed by the managerial and 
fmancial acumen of the Managing Director and the Management Accountant. While facing a 
structural constraint similar to that of Sydals Ltd., in that its primary inputs are all imported, 
SAML's ability to manage the difficulties imposed thereby is dramatically different. As the sole 
manufacturer of crown caps in Ghana, the company's ability to pass on raw materials price 
increases to its customers, while not unlimited, is considerably greater than that of Sydals. 
Unconstrained by supply agreements limiting its ability to acquire raw materials from or through 
a single source, SAML can change suppliers based on quality and price, and has done so 
(although not precipitously) as either or both factor dictated. 

The company's long-term prospects appear reasonably bright. The privatization of both the 
Coke and Pepsi bottling franchises in Ghana is expected to trigger substantial growth in the 
market for the company's primary product line. (The Coke privatization has been completed 
and a new facility is on line; the Pepsi privatization is expected to close in 1996, with GVCF 
involved.) Regionally, Togo, Benin and the Sahel countries are all importers of crown caps, and 



aRer notexpoftirig for severak years, SMfL ~ertnt ly r~-~nte ied  tk expr&znarket. In addition, 
the company intends to actively pursue its plastics activity going forward and expects to make 
additional investments in plastics machinery to expand its product offerings. 

Prospects appear to be good for the company to list on the Ghana Stock Exchange in 1996 and 
to be presented as a packaging company, leading in the manufacture of crown corks, closures 
and containers. Should the company continue to perform on or near plan, GVCF may well 
realize its projected return on this investment. 

3. Leasafric Ghana Ltd. (Leasafric) 

a. Company Description 

Leasafric was incorporated in March 1992 in order to provide medium term lease finance for 
business equipment, industrial and agricultural machinery for Ghanaian companies and public 
sector organizations. In August 1994, the company was granted a license to operate as a leasing 
company by the Bank of Ghana, in accordance with the Financial (Non-Banking) Institutions 
Law and the Finance Lease Law. 

The promoters of Leasafric are Mr. Seth Dei and his business partner, Mr. Ebow Essandoh. 
Mr. Dei, the lead promoter, serves as Managing Director of Leasafric. Mr. Essandoh is not 
directly involved in the management of the company. 

Mr. Dei was educated in the United States, earning a Bachelors Degree in Agricultural 
Economics from Cornell University, followed by a Masters Degree in Finance and 
Communications from the Graduate School of Business at Columbia University. Mr. Dei began 
his career in lease finance in 1973 at Taw International Leasing Company, a U.S.-based 
company with ten African subsidiaries. He became vice president responsible for AAfrica in 
1975. Based in Abidjan in 1977, he pioneered the indigenization and restructuring of the Taw 
subsidiaries in Africa. In 1984, with Mr. Essandoh, he co-founded GECAD, Inc., a sales and 
marketing company that handles electric power generation and transmission equipment for 
General Electric in West Africa. Mr. Essandoh continues to serve as PresidentiGeneral Manager 
of GECAD, and until Leasafric began operations, Mr. Dei served as GECAD's Finance 
Director. 

Nature of Finance Leasing: A finance lease is a contract whereby the lessor (in this case, 
Leasafric), supplies to the lessee (user), an item of equipment (the leased asset) selected by the 
lessee, for a specified period, usually between 2 and 5 years, in return for a series of rental 
payments by the lessee. Title to the equipment remains vested in the lessor, which will recover 
the full cost of the asset plus its costs and a profit during the period of the lease. 



Finance leasing is similar to term lending, although tending to differ in the foIlowing respects: 

- payments are spread evenly over the term of the transaction; 
- finance cannot be used for purposes other than the acquisition of assets applied for; 
- reducedlno requirement for collateral (because legal ownership of the asset remains 

with the lessor); and 
- reducedino restriction on the company's other borrowings. 

b. GVCF Investment 

On January 14, 1994, VFMC sought board approval to invest c180 million (approximately US 
$200,000 at the then prevailing exchange rate) as part of a total fmancing of c765 million 
(approximately US $850,000), to acquire a 23.5% interest in the ordinary shares of Leasafric 
Ghana Ltd. 

c. Expected Use of Proceeds 

Proceeds of the June 1994 financing were to be used to fund the start-up of the company's 
operations, i.e., to set up offices, retain key personnel and to fund leases until more substantial 
credit lines could be arranged with local banks. 

d. VFMC Pre-Investment Key Risks Analysis 

At the time that VFMC sought board approval for this investment, the following were presented 
as the results of its key risks analysis: 

- inability to access sufficient competitively-priced loan funds would prevent growth; 
- poor selection of lessees leading to defaults; 
- price competition with Ghana Leasing Company (GLC); 
- mismatching lease receivables (currency, interest rate, maturity) with borrowing; 
- market may not be adequate; 
- lessee selection process could become unduly influenced by Embank, (an investor); 
- poor control over administration costs. 

e. Company Performance Post-GVCF Investment 

The company got off to a fairly slow start during the remaining six months of 1994, post 
financing, due in large measure to the time it took for the company to arrange suitable bank 
lease credit facilities. The result is that, while the company wrote three leases during the period, 
only one of which closed by year-end 1994, performance for the year was under budget. 

For the partial year 1994, the company generated net lease income of c5.08 million and an . 

operating loss of c65.9 million versus a budgeted profit of c5.9 million. 



With credit facilities in place at the beginning of 1995, the total investment in Ieases amounted 
to the equivalent of $1.4 million as against budget of $2.5 million. Total deals approved during 
the period, however, amounted to $2.35 million. Turnover for the year was c334 million and, 
after provisions and exchange gains, the company broke even with a nominal profit of c3.9 
miiiion, versus abudgeted loss of c54 million. 

f. Evaluation Team Observations and Assessment 

Leasafric is a well-run company facing a significant market opportunity. It has savvy, welI- 
trained senior management which has developed a thorough, tight credit screening process and 
which follows an operating strategy that effectively insulates the company from one of the major 
problems which plague many Ghanaian companies: foreign exchange risks. 

Management has segmented its market such that it emphasizes US dollardenominated deals, 
targeting companies which generate US dollars from their operations (e.g. the mining sector): 
the loans are written in dollars, Leasafric funds in dollars and the lessees pay back in dollars. 
For those credit-worthy lessees which generate cedis from their operations, Leasafric uses its 
cedi-denominated credit facilities, funds in cedis, is paid back in cedis. By attempting to have 
approximately 85 % of its portfolio value in dollar-denominated leases, the company incurs no 
foreign exchange risks and minimal exposure to cedi depreciation. During fiscal year 1996, for 
example, the company projects investing a total of $6.0 million in US dollar-denominated leases 
and c 1.5 billion (approximately US $1.0 million at March 1996) in cedi-denominated leases. 
Indeed, within the first six weeks of 1996, the company's Investment Committee had approved 
deals with a total value of $2.2 million. 

Which brings us to what may be the primary potential obstacle facing the company. Of the key 
risks identified by VFMC prior to its investment in Leasafric, only one appears to have had any 
appreciable impact on the company's performance to date, and to remain a source of concern 
going forward: the company's inability to access sufficient (competitively priced) loan funds 
to enable it to support its projected level of lease investment activity. 

The funding constraint presented the company's management with its greatest chdlenge during 
the 1995 fiscal year. Management responded by adopting a strategy to build a high quality 
portfolio with zero incidence of default, based on its belief that the banking community's 
perceptions of the company's credit worthiness would be a function of the quality of its 
portfolio. This approach appears to have met with some success. During the last quarter of 
1995, the European Investment Bank (EIB) approved a one million ECU credit line for the 
company, which the company hoped other sources in the fmncial community would emulate. 
At the time the evaluation team left the field, Caisse Francaise Centrale was processing the 
company's application for a $2 million credit line and two of the company's existing lenders 
were considering increasing their lines to the company. In addition, VFMC is considering 
extending a line to the company under the Enterprise Fund facility. 



In sum, we believe Eeasafric's prospects are bright. Should the company maintain its credit 
disciplines as it grows, thereby continuing to generate a quality book of investments, it ought 
to be a very attractive candidate for listing on the Ghana Stock Exchange within the next two 
years. Should the company continue to grow profitably but be unable or unwilling to enter the 
public market, VFMC's put rights should enable it to exit this deal with an attractive return. 

4. Paper Conversion Company Ltd, (PCC) 

a. Company Description 

PCC was established in 1961 as a tissue converter producing toilet paper and other tissue 
products from imported jumbo rolls. In 1964, a corrugated cardboard carton line was added. 
For much of its existence the company enjoyed a monopoly position in the Ghana market. 
However, in recent years, the advent of competition, as well as both working capital and 
equipment constraints, contributed to an erosion of the company's market position such that by 
yearend 1993, the company had approximately 40% of the corrugated carton market and 5% 
of the tissue market. 

Imported paper represents approximately 80% of the direct cost of producing cartons, and 
approximately 90% of toilet rolls. Other imports include starch, inks and gummed tape, 
together amounting to roughly 5% of the cost of cartons. 

b. GVCF Investment 

On November 11, 1993, VFMC sought board approval for a GVCF investment of the cedi 
equivalent of 3.0 million Swedish Kroner (approximately US $370,000 at the then prevailing 
exchange rate) as part of a total f m c i n g  of c1.12 billion (approximately US $1.54 million) to 
acquire a 24% (subsequently adjusted to 31.65%) interest in the ordinary shares of a new 
company being formed to take over and rehabilitate the assets and operation of GIHOC Paper 
Conversion Company Ltd. (GPCC). GPCC was owned by the Government and was to be 
privatized by the Divestiture Implementation Committee (DIC). The new company would be 
named Paper Conversion Company Ltd (PCC). 

The main promoter of the project was Gothia Pulp & Paper AB (Gothia), a Swedish company 
which sells paper and paper conversion equipment. Prior to this project, Gothia had no other 
investments in converting companies and was assumed by VFMC to be motivated primarily to 
increase sales of its paper. ~ndeed Gothia paid for iti~shares of PCC by Qiivery of paper. In 
addition to paper sales, Gothia entered into a technical assistance contract to supply some 
equipment as well as an engineer and other staff as required to assist in the rehabilitation of PCC 
after divestiture. The cost of Gothia's technical assistance program was to be borne by a grant 
from SwedFund International AB (SwedFund) which, in addition to its grant, was also expected 
to invest equity capital into the new company. As a condition of its grant investment, SwedFund 
required that a majority of the equity in the new company (inclusive of GVCF's investment) be 
held by local (i. e. Ghanaian) shareholders. 



In sum, the new company was to enter into the following agreements: 

(i) Agreement with Government of Ghana to purchase the assets of GPCC; 
(ii) Lease covering the factory site and other land; 
(iii) Supply Agreement with Gothia for supply of raw materials; and 
(iv) Technical Assistance and Training Agreement with Gothia. 

c. Expected Use of Proceeds 

The main constraint identified by company management prior to divestiture was the shortage of 
working capital f i c e .  As a result, production had been uneven and unavailable, which 
encouraged customers to buy elsewhere. The age and condition of PCC's equipment did not 
appear to represent a major constraint at the Company's existing levels of production (2,000 and 
120 tons of cartons and tissue products, respectively, for fiscal year 1993), although increasing 
production to the level of 2,500 tons per annum (cartons) would be difficult without 
rehabilitation. 

Investment proceeds were expected to be used primarily to meet PCC's working capital needs, 
and secondarily to finance the rehabilitation program. The rehabilitation program was expected 
to be implemented over a period of four years, corresponding with the company's market and 
product development. 

d. VFMC Pre-Investment Key Risks Analysis 

At the time that VFMC sought board approval for this investment, the following were presented 
as the results of its key risks analysis: 

delay by DIC in finding additional investors will lead to further erosion of 
GPCC's market share; 
problems during handover could lead to unforeseen costs and downtime; 
failure by DIC to settle outstanding liabilities to staff and others could interrupt 
operations; 
devaluation of the Swedish Kroner could lead to insufficient finance being 
available; 
price-cutting by competitors; 
management changes may not yield the desired improvements in performance; 
rehabilitation could cost more than expected; 
rehabilitation may not yield increased production and improved efficiency; 
sudden sharp rise in paper prices could make working capital requirements 
prohibitive. 



e. Company Performance Post-GVCF Investment 

Negotiation with the ZlIC to acquire the assets of GPCC consumed a full year after VFMC 
received board approval for this investment, resulting in the new company (PCC) taking control 
of GPCC's assets in late November of 1994. 

The present ownership structure is as follows: 

PCC, Present Ownership Structure 

During its first full year of operations as a private enterprise (1995), the company experienced 
raw materials supply problems due to worldwide shortages of paper and increased prices on 
world markets for available supplies, further complicated by depreciation in the purchasing 
power of the cedi. (While the company generates revenues in cedis, all of its raw materials are 
purchased with foreign exchange.) In addition, the company experienced margins that were 
lower than expected as customers resisted its efforts to pass along increased costs through price 
increases. PCC was therefore unable to satisfy its working capital requirements for the year, 
resulting in a slow down in its rehabilitation program (which was to be partly funded through 
internal cash) and the company being unable to make the full remaining payment due to the DIC 
for purchase of the company's assets. 

By December 31, 1995, the company's raw material situation appeared to be under control as 
a combination of declining paper prices on world markets and increased local banking facilities 
arranged by the company (with VFMC's active assistance) positioned it, going forward, to 
support its import requirements. In addition, two of the company's shareholders (Gothia and 
SwedFund) had each paid-in an additional US $75,000 into the company (GVCF expected to 
follow suit in the first quarter of 1996) enabling it to procure equipment required to put its 
rehabilitation program back on course. 



The results to year-end 1995 are summarized below: 

PCC, Financial Results, Year-End 1995 

Actual Budgef Variiwce Actual Budget Vtuiance 
Production (tons) 2,254 3,058 ) Production (tons) 2,254 3 (m1 
Sales(cedimil1ion) 3,745 5,266 (I ,524) Sales($ in 000's) 2,497 4 (1,014: 
Gross Margin (%) 24 27 ( 3  Gross Margin (%) 24 27 (31 
PAT(cedimil1ion) 4 1 )  358 ( 5 )  PAT($ in 000's) (981) 239 (430; 

f. Evaluation Team Observations and Assessment 

PCC faces a problem common to Ghanaian companies for which a significant percentage of 
production inputs are imported, but for which revenues are generated in cedis: raw materials 
costs which escalate due to both exogenous factors as well as the depreciation of the cedi. If 
the demand elasticity for the company's product is not such that the company is able to maintain 
gross margins by passing on costs increases through prices, the company faces continuous 
working capital pressures. More specifically, PCC imports over 90% of its raw materials, 
primarily paper, the prices for which are determined on world markets. When paper prices 
increase significantly, the-company has-littklatitude beyond its abiIit$- to astuteiy manage its 
cashflow cycle: tighten credit polices, aggressively collect on receivables outstanding, stretch 
payables, increase stock when raw materials prices are depressed and if possible, attempt to 
increase prices for its products when raw materials prices escalate. 

The company is further constrained, however, by its supply agreement with Gothia Paper which, 
while envisaged as an agreement that would give Gothia the first opportunity to supply at 
competitive prices, has in fact meant that most paper is bought either from or through Gothia. 
Moreover, Gothia charges PCC a 3% - 6% "service" charge depending upon whether raw 
materials are sourced through Gothia or another supplier. In practice, this has meant that over 
and above shortages due to price increases, the company has at times had difficulty sourcing raw 
materials at all. This agreement is due to expire in 1997, but is expected by management to be 
renewed. If so, it would appear at the very least to be in VFMC's and the company's interest 
if the terms of the agreement could be altered to give the company greater latitude in sourcing 
raw materials when Gothia is either simply unable to supply, or unable to supply at competitive 
prices. 

While PCC management expects the company to generate a profit in 1996 based on recent paper 
price reductions, and increased production of higher margin tissue products (tissue production 
began in February 1996), the evaluation team would place PCC in the "watch" category. Short 
of identifying a cheaper, less volatile source of raw materials, the company's fortunes are 
extraordinarily dependent upon forces beyond its control. Astute working capital management 
is a necessary, though not sufficient, condition for survival, and far from a guarantor of success. 



Although at present PCC appears to be in no danger of going under, and given a long enough 
run of stable, relatively low raw materials prices, GVCF might well recover its capital, exiting 
with venture returns appears unlikely for this investment. 

5. ABC Brewery Ltd. (ABC) 

a. Company Description 

ABC is a limited liability company incorporated on April 30, 1992 to purchase the assets of 
Achimota Brewery Company Ltd. from the Government of Ghana, under its privatization 
program. The company, formerly incorporated and operating under the name Tata Brewery, 
was confiscated from private owners by the Government in 1979. The new company, the 
shareholders of which were Ghana Reinsurance Organization (GRO), Social Security and 
National Insurance Trust (SSNIT) and the National Investment Bank (NIB), with each holding 
equal shares, took control of the assets and commenced operations in May 1992. 

The company produces three beer products -- Golden Lager Beer, Bubra (draught) Beer and 
Supermalt -- and planned to enter the soft drink beverage market through the introduction of a 
line of carbonated fruit-based beverages in March 1996. 

The brewery is situated at Achimota on a 30-acre plot that it has leased from the Government 
for a term of 50 years. 

b. GVCF Investment 

In October 1994, VFMC sought board approval for a GVCF investment of US $390,000 to 
acquire 5% of the equity of ABC Brewery Ltd. (ABC), as part of a total capitalization of US 
$7.8 million which had been delayed considerably since the "new" company started operations 
in 1992. 

In April 1992, SSNIT made the first down payment of cedis 3 billion (out of a total agreed 
purchase price of c6.25 billion) to Government. The balance due to the Divestiture 
Implementation Committee (DIC) was paid prior to year-end 1992. These payments made by 
SSNIT were initially regarded as loans rather than equity contributions, pending completion of 
the financing package. Subsequent delays in structuring and agreeing on shareholders' 
commitments resulted in the company having to operate on further loans and advances from 
shareholders. (The company's equity capital remained nominal.) The delays also resulted in 
the withdrawal of three of the expected participants in the transaction: The International Finance 
Corporation (IFC), Deutsche Investitions - und Entwicklungsgesellchaft (DEG) and Holsten 
Brauerei AG (Holsten), the German brewing concern which, through a joint venture with AMS 
(to be named HoAmGA) -- a brewing and beverage engineering specialist -- was to provide ABC 
with brewing expertise and license ABC to use its brand names. 



c. Expected Use of Proceeds 

The shareholders eventually agreed that ABC should be capitalized at the equivalent of US $7.8 
million, to be subscribed primarily through the conversion of existing debts to equity, with 
additional cash contributions from some of the shareholders, effectively restructuring the 
company's balance sheet and recapitalizing the company in the manner intended at purchase in 
1992. 

Some of the cash was expected to be used to enable the company to complete a major equipment 
rehabilitation and expansion program begun in 1992. This was expected to position the company 
to increase its market share by introducing mini-beers and soft drinks and by expanding the 
production and sales of its draught beer (Bubra). 

The financing structure of the company before and after the capitalization is shown below. 

ABC, Financing Structure Before and After Capitalization 
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d. VFMC PreInvestment Key Risks Analysis 

At the time that VFMC sought board approval for this investment, the following were presented 
as the results of its key risks analysis: 

- depreciation of the cedi against foreign currencies will affect the repayment of 
forex borrowings, and - projected sales volumes may not be achieved. 

e. Company Performance Post-GVCF Investment 

GVCF made its investment in ABC in March 1995, and for the balance of the year the company 
failed to meet either its production or sales targets. The primary difficulty facing ABC during 
this period appears to have been delays in completion of the rehabilitation program. Continued 
production losses due to the inefficient performance of the existing plant had a negative impact 
on sales volumes as well. While year-end financial statements had not been provided to VFMC 
and were not made available to the evaluation team during its site visit, recorded sales for the 
nine month period through September 1995 were c4.1 billion, accompanied by a pretax loss of 
c2.2 billion. 

Summary comparative financial performance data for the period 1993 - 1995 (nine months) are 
presented below: 

ABC, Summary Comparative Financial Data, 1993 - 1995 (9 months) 
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f. Evaluation Team Observations and Assessment 

It is obvious from the very short list of perceived risks, enumerated by VFMC management 
prior to GVCF's investment, that VFMC believed this investment to be a fairly safe bet, and 
for understandable reasons. There are four breweries in the Ghana market including ABC, and 
the other three are all listed on the GSE. During the year preceding VFMC's investment 
recommendation, the market shares of ABC's Golden Lager and Bubra (draught) beers 
increased from 6.5 % and 36.6 % to 18.2 % and 78.2 %, respectively. It seemed obvious that 
should the company successfully complete its rehabilitation program, it would be poised to 
regain significant market share lost to competitors in the late 1980s and early 1990s. In 
addition, SSNIT was at the table as a deep-pocket financial partner should additional resources 
be required, and AMS, with its presumed technical expertise, was there to balance or 
compensate for the lack of brewing expertise of the other shareholders. To be sure, with all of 
its raw materials being imported, the company faced foreign exchange risks similar to other 
Ghanaian companies dependent upon foreign inputs, but since ABC management saw no reason 
why prices should not continue to move in line with costs, short of sales volumes not keeping 
pace with production, what could go wrong? This would surely be an easy story to sell in the 
public market should the company's performance match or come close to projections. 

Again, this was an understandable, even reasonable bet. However, in retrospect, there were at 
least two check points during the process of this deal coming together at which VFMC might 
have, with good reason, chosen to opt out. First, the withdrawal of Holsten, the successful 
Gennan brewer that was to provide brewing and brewing management expertise ought to have 
been a red flag. AMS's experience as brewing and beverage "engineering specialist" was 
simply not equivalent to that of a successful brewing concern. Second, VFMC sought GVCF 
Board approval to make an exception to the Fund's Investment Policies to enable GVCF to 
invest in a company in which it would own less than 10% of the equity. By ultimately owning 
such a small percentage of the company's equity ( 5%) ,  GVCF placed itself in a position where 
it would have little ability to influence the company's direction should performance vary 
significantly from plan. 

There is a saying in the venture capital business that has become something of an axiom: a 
venture capitalist has a much greater probability of making money on an investment in a 
company with superior management and an average product, than vice versa - average 
management and a superior product. To its credit, VFMC management has clearly recognized 
the need to identify a new management partner (preferably another brewer) to invest in and run 
this company. (Unfortunately, it has little leverage with which to bring such change about.) 
Given the popularity of the company's products, should the investor group succeed in bringing 
(1) the appropriate management talent and (2) the additional resources that will be required to 
both finish the rehabilitation program and fund the marketing effort that will be required to 
regain lost ground, this may yet turn out to be a successful investment for GVCF. 



6. Ghana Pioneer Aluminum Factory (GPAF) 

a. Company Description 

GPAF manufactures and markets a wide range of aluminum household cooking products for the 
domestic and export markets, including pots, wash basins, frying pans, casseroles and other 
household utensils. Its products are well known locally and enjoy significant product loyalty, 
as its "Red Torchn label brand is considered to be one of the best product lines on the market. 

The company's primary raw materials are aluminum circles of various dimensions, which are 
supplied by Aluworks Limited, a rolling mill located -- as is the company -- in Tema. The 
company's proximity to its main supplier provides it with a cost advantage over other producers 
in Ghana since transport and other costs are minimal. This also allows GPAF to limit working 
capital needs since there is no need to hold large stocks of raw materials. 

The company holds approximately 25 % of the market for aluminum household cooking products 
in Ghana and has been consistently the number one or two volume producer. GPAF sells its 
products to over 100 customer/distributors, including market women, who in turn distribute the 
company's products via the local markets and commercial houses. There is also modest export 
to the sub-region (Togo, Benin, Gambia) on an ad hoc basis. 

GPAF was incorporated by Swiss Nationals in 1959 as a private company. During the 1970s, 
the Government of Ghana became a significant shareholder of the company. Following a 
difficult period in the mid to late 1980s, the company retained a new managing director, Mr. 
K. Kwateng, in 1991, who has engineered a very successful turnaround. Prior to assuming the 
leadership of GPAF, Mr. Kwateng was a management consultant specializing in accounting 
systems. He was previously employed by Union Carbide and Eveready in Nigeria, the United 
States and Ghana. Mr. Kwateng holds a BS degree in Administration from the University of 
Ghana (Legon) and an MBA from New York University. He is also a Certified Public 
Accountant. 

b. GVCF Investment 

In current financial services investment parlance, GVCF's investment in GPAF would be 
referred to as a "special situation." On April 25, 1995, VFMC sought approval from its board 
to invest US $345,000 to acquire a 20% stake in GPAF from the widow of the company's 
founder, a Mrs. Schwegler. 



The company's ownership structure at the time of GVCF's proposed investment was as follows: 

GPAJ?, Ownership Structure at Time of GVCF Proposed Investment 

Mrs. Schwegler had offered to sell her shares (36,000) in the company via a private placement 
to be managed by Databank Brokerage2, which offered 20,000 of these shares (a 25% 
shareholding) to GVCF for US$345,000. Databank had also been given a mandate to privatize 
the Government's shareholding through a public flotation. Application had already been made 
to the Ghana Stock Exchange (GSE) for all ordinary shares of GPAF, issued and to be issued, 
to be listed on the GSE. 

c. Expected Use of Proceeds 

GVCF's investment was used to acquire a 20% interest in the shares of a solidly performing 
company, poised for significant expansion and growth, whose shareholder base was being 
restructured by the divestiture of both government and foreign shareholders' interests. 

d. VFMC Pre-Investment Key Risks Analysis 

At the time that VFMC sought board approval for this investment, the following were presented 
as the results of its key risks analysis: 

- sales may not grow as quickly as anticipated; 
- depreciation of the cedi may continue and the costs of inputs and spares may 

increase faster than anticipated; this might occur in tandem with persistent 
increases in the world price of aluminum; - competition from cheap imported substitutes. 

* Note: Two of the authors of this report -- Eric Chatman and Markai Plange -- are Vice Presidents of Databank 
Financial Services, of which Databank Brokerage is a wholly-owned subsidiary. Databank Financial Services 
performed Corporate Advisory and preparatory work for the flotation of GPAF's shares. Databank Brokerage 
sponsored the listing of GPAF shares to the Ghana Stock Exchange. 



e. Company Performance Post-GVCF Investment 

GVCF made its investment in April 1995 and GPAF was listed on the GSE in August of the 
same year. For fiscal year 1995, the company turned in another in a steady sequence of years 
of improved performance. Total annual sales of 726 metric tons, valued at c4.097 billion were 
94.2 % and 95.4 % of budget, respectively, and represent an increase over 1994 annuaI sales of 
678 metric tons, valued at c2.685 billion. The company earned an overall profit before tax of 
c650 million, which represents a 15 % increase over budgeted profit before tax of c565 million, 
and a 95 % increase over 1994 profit before tax of c332 million (a significant increase even after 
taking into account depreciation in the value of the cedi of approximately 37.7% during 1995). 

While profits have improved consistently over the last five years, GPAF's gross margins had 
remained relatively flat due to raw materials price increases, until 1995. For the year 1995, the 
company generated a gross profit margin of 32%, a significant improvement over its 1994 gross 
profit margin of 22.6 % , and five percentage points higher than a previous high of 27 % in 1992. 
(See Financial Performance Summary below). The company ended the year in a solid financial 
position, with net current assets of c372 million. The company's financial performance and 
fmncial position over the period 1991-1995 also are summarized in the two boxes below. 

GPAF Financial Performance 1991-1995 

Net Sales 
Cost of Sales 
Gross Profit I (Gross Profit Margin) 0 0 0 0 

1 ~ e l l l n ~ ,  Gen. & Admin. dsw ( I  w )  w@ 
Depredation (6) (21 @sl pgj 
Other Income 3 10 6 65 21 

, Net Profit(Loss) Bef. Tax (1 6 124 222 332 650 
Tax 0 @I W=J) b)=a 
Profit (Loss) After Tax (1 4 98 1 33 204 298 



Flxed Assets 
Investments 

Current Assets 229 262 296 619 1,013 
Stocks 79 41 73 91 109 
Debtors 4 4 14 19 21 
Bank & Cash 31 2 307 383 729 1.143 

Current Uabilities 
Bank Overdrafts 1 23 74 44 109 1 25 
Creditors 1 34 199 228 356 646 

257 273 272 465 ni 

Net Current Assets(Liabilities) 55 34 11 1 264 372 
Long Term Liabilities @v (m (9) 0 897 
Net Assetslliabilities 509 607 700 844 1,269 

Shareholders' Funds 
Stated Capital 0 600 600 600 627 
Capital Surplus 623 22 22 23 22 
Income Surplus (1 1 4) (1 51 78 221 620 

509 657 700 844 1,269 

f. Evaluation Team Observations and Assessment 

Of the key risks which VFMC thought GVCF was exposed to through its investment in GPAF, 
to date, none have materialized to a degree sufficient to derail the company's growth trajectory: 
sales are reasonably close to budget, competition has not reduced the company's market share 
or profits, and cedi depreciation and rising input costs thus far have not threatened the 
company's financial position. That said, the company is not invulnerable; substitution products, 
such as plastics and imports, do limit the ability of aluminum hollowware producers to increase 
their prices in response to raw materials price increases. 

GPAF's theoretical production capacity is 700 metric tons per annum, making it the second 
largest plant in the country. (The largest plant in Ghana has a capacity of 720 metric tons per 
annum). At 717 metric tons produced in 1995, GPAF is thus straining capacity. (Note: The 
9 metric tons difference between 717 and 726, the number of metric tons in 1995, 
represents 1994 production sold in 1995.) As a result, the company has undertaken an 
expansion project designed to increase production capacity to over 1,000 metric tons per annum. 
At the same time, the expansion project (which was underway during the period the evaluation 



team was in the field) is expected to augment the company's ability to improve quality and 
introduce new product lines. Specifically, non-stick and exterior coating technologies will be 
introduced into the expanded plant to compliment existing product lines and enhance market 
penetration. The expansion and introduction of these additional technologies will increase 
GPAF's ability to meet demand for its products, increase its flexibility to shift production to 
items with higher demand, and solidify its leadership position in Ghana's aluminum hollowware 
market. 

GPAF is an extraordinarily well-managed company with a very efficient production culture. 
Management continually seeks ways to improve product quality as well as the efficiency of the 
company's production process. The results of these efforts are demonstrated in the company's 
steadily increasing performance numbers. 

To the company's and GVCF's benefit, the investing public appears willing to recognize and 
reward GPAF's performance. The company's shares listed on the GSE in August 1995 at c115 
per share. Six months later, during the period of the evaluation team's field work, the 
company's shares traded at an average price of cl55 per share. Should the company's 
performance trend continue, this investment is likely to be a significant winner for GVCF. 

D. GVCF Portfolio : General Observations and Assessment 

It is difficult to draw conclusions about the probability of success of GVCF that are likely to 
stand the test of time, given the relative youth of the current portfolio. At the time the 
evaluation team was in the field, the oldest investment in the GVCF portfolio was less than two 
(2) years of age. Given that most venture investments are expected to come to maturity, and 
some form of exit, within a four to seven year time frame, much is likely to occur before GVCF 
exits its current investments. In particular, the entire portfolio is likely to exhibit different 
degrees and elements of focus, balance and diversity as GVCF's investment cycle comes to an 
end. 

However, it is possible to make some general observations about the current status of the GVCF 
portfolio and to give our own subjective view of the portfolio's relative health. In Table 6 
below, based on the materials reviewed, as well as site visits and interviews conducted with 
respect to each of GVCF's current portfolio companies, we have grouped GVCF's investments 
into three broad performance categories -- satisfactory, watch and problem -- by which we mean 
to convey the following: 

Satisfactow: The company is performing at or near plan. There are no readily apparent 
management performance concerns or issues. The probability of GVCF accomplishing a 
successful exit (i.e,, achieving venture returns on its investment) appears to be quite high. 



Watch: Company is performing below plan, but not due to any apparent management or 
producthervice deficiencies or quality concerns. Sub-plan performance appears to be due largely 
to exogenous factors (in particular current macroeconomic conditions in Ghana) or company 
production functions dependent upon a very high percentage of imported production inputs, and 
the company's inability, given its competitive market position, to enforce price increases in line 
with cost escalation. Profitable GVCF exit remains possible, though it would appear at this 
juncture not highly probable. Prospects for return of capital appear moderate to good. 

Problem: Company performing considerably below plan. Current management appears 
inadequate to get the company on track. Significant change required to position company for 
successful turnaround. Should present performance level continue, return of capital unlikely. 

Table 6 
GVCF Portfolio Status Report 

(at February 23,1996) 

Current 
Status 

Satisfactory 

watch 

Company GVCF $'s Percentage f's in 
Name(s) Invested Category 

South Akim, 
Leaseafric, Pioneer 
Aluminum $707,000 44% 

Sydals, Paper 
Canversion $528,000 32% 

ABC Brewery $390,000 24% 

Total- $1,625,000 100% 

As of February 23, 1996, 44% of GVCF's dollars invested were invested in companies 
performing satisfactorily; 32% of GVCF's dollars invested were invested in companies which 
were experiencing some difficulties, but from which return of capital or modest gains remain 
probable; and 24% of GVCF's dollars invested were invested in a company experiencing 
significant difficulty, from which -- at this juncture -- return of capital appears unlikely. 

Overall, this is a portfolio that is in fair shape, given its stage of development and the current 
macroeconomic environment in Ghana. Beyond this, it is our view that any attempt, at this 
juncture, to predict the likely success or failure of GVCF's portfolio five to seven years hence, 
would be premature. 



E. Projected GVCF Portfolio at March 31, 1997 

In this section, we attempt to project a snapshot of the GVCF portfolio at March 31, 1997, 
one year hence, and based on this projection to draw some speculative conclusions about the 
contours of the fund after its investment cycle is completed, abstracting from follow-on 
investments in existing portfolio companies. 

In Table 7, we project an overview of the GVCF portfolio one year out, based on the current 
portfolio and deals currently in the pipeline which have been approved for investment but have 
not closed. Companies 7 and 8 in the table, Alugan and Ghana Emulsion, were in legal 
documentation during the period of the evaluation team's field work and were expected to 
become portfolio companies in the very near term. The remaining six companies were all 
expected to enter the portfolio by end of the 1996 fiscal year. We have extended the window 
to the end of first quarter 1997, given the normal amount of slippage in the deal closing process. 

GVCF expects to invest an additional $2.5 million over the next twelve months, reserving the 
balance of its investment capital (approximately $1.6 million) for follow-on investments in 
portfolio companies and other contingencies. This would bring total dollars invested to 
approximately $4.1 million at March 3 1, 1997. 

In Exhibits 1 and 2, we focus on the allocation of GVCF investment dollars in the existing 
portfolio ($1.625 million as of February 23, 1996) by industry and by financing type. Present 
fund investments are concentrated in the Commercial/Industrial Products and Food and Beverage 
industries, with the two industry groups accounting for 70% of GVCF invested capital. The 
balance falls into the Consumer Related and Financial Services industries. With respect to 
financing type, fund management adopted a conscious strategy of initially concentrating its 
efforts at the lower end of the risk spectrum, with expansion flnancings and privatizations 
together accounting for 70% of the portfolio investment activity and the least amount of capital 
being invested in start-up situations. 

Turning our attention to Exhibits 3 and 4, we focus on the allocation of GVCF investment 
dollars by industry and financing type based on its projected investment schedule over the next 
twelve months. The projected portfolio evidences a greater degree of industry diversity, with 
Communications entering the industry mix, Financial Services becoming a bit more pronounced 
and the Food and Beverage Industry becoming a bit less so. When we focus on the allocation 
of investment dollars by financing type, the most obvious change is the dramatic increase in the 
percentage of investment activity accounted for by start-ups. Should the company fulfdl its 
projected investment schedule, fully 50% of GVCF's investment capital, before any additional 
follow-on investments, would be invested in start-up opportunities. 

Some of the implications of the dramatic projected increase in start-up investment activity are 
obvious. To the extent that start-ups generally entail a greater degree of risk than later stage 
financings (of whatever stripe), GVCF will be taking on much greater risk in its portfolio. 
Start-ups also generally demand greater attentiveness and active involvement of a venture fund's 



management, so we would anticipate much greater demand on the time of VFMC management. 
On the flip side of the coin, the potential rewards should be commensurate with the risks. To 
the extent that the pricing of start-up opportunities is generally more favorable, GVCF will have 
the opportunity to take substantial positions in companies based on relatively modest investments. 
(Of course, additional rounds of financing are likely to be required.) The potential ancillary 
economic impact of increased start-up activities in terms of expanded private sector activity and 
job creation should also be noted, as the very nature of start-up activity is the creation of 
companies that hitherto did not exist. 

Less obvious from the summary data presented in these tables and exhibits are the significant 
lengths to which VFMC management have gone, in their due diligence process, deal structuring 
and stipulation of pre-investment conditions, to mitigate the degree of risk inherent in each of 
the start-up investment opportunities which have been approved. In four of the six projected 
start-up investments, a corporate strategic partner with substantial industry specific expertise is 
a significant shareholder and management participant. In the remaining two, the entrepreneurs 
(promoters) have substantial industry-specific experience and have made significant financial 
commitments to their projects. 

In sum, GVCF management envisions completing its initial investment cycle over the next 
twelve months, in the process increasing capital invested by greater than 2.5 times, more than 
doubling the number of companies in its portfolio, and dramatically increasing the ratio of start- 
up to later stage deals closed in the process. 



TABLE 7 

PROJECTED 

GHANA VENTURE CAPITAL FUND 
PORTFOLIO 

( at March 31,1997 ) 

1. Sydals Limited 

2. South Akim Mfrg. 

3. Leasafric Ohana 

4. Paper Conversion Co. 

6. ABC Brewery 

6. Oh. Pioneer Aluminum 

Portfolio Company 

9. Guarantee Trust Bank 

10. New World Investments 

11. Metakan Packaging 

12. Antelope Company 

13. SEELnet 

Industry 

Food and Beverage 

CommJlndust Prods. 

Financial Services 

Comm. & Cons. Prods. 

Food and Beverage 

14. Ohana Bottling 

ProductlServlce 

Skia l izes in egg production 

Produces bottle crown caps 

Medium term lease finance 

Cardboard cartons & toilet pap. 

Beer and soft drink products 

~inancial Services Commercial Banking 

Financial Services Brokerage House 

Commllndust Prods. Tin cans for food process. ind. 

Consumer Related Mosquito coils 

Communications Network based data, voice and 
video transmission services 
via VSAT and satellite technol. 

Food and Beverage Bottler of Pepsi, Mirinda and 
7Up soft drink products 

Consumer Related Aluminum cooking products 
I 

Date of 
Investment 

Jun-94 Expansion I 

Mar46 Expansion I 

Jun-44 

Dac-94 

NA start-up 

NA start-up 

NA start-up 

Start-up 

Privitization 

NA Start-up 

NA Start-up 

Privitization UI 

GVCF $'s 
Invested 

$ltis,OOO 

$212,000 

$1 w,ooo 

$370,000 

$390,000 

$346,000 

$300,000 

$B0,000 

$90,000 

$wo,ooo 

$w0,000 

$400,000 

20% Satisfactory I 

36%l satisfactory 

26% 

36% 

6% 

Total GVCF S's Invested = $4,145,000 

Satisfactory 

Watch 

Problem 









EXHIBIT 4 

Projected GVCF $% Invested, by Financing Type 
(at March 31,1997) 

Special Situations 
8% 

Start - Up 
50% 

Projected GVCF $'s Invested = $4,145,000 



V. THE IMPACT OF THE GVCF ON PRIVATE SECTOR DEVELOPMENT 

A. Assessment of GVCF Impact to Date 

In the United States, researchers have found that venture capital-backed companies have made 
a disproportionately large contribution to local, regional and national economic development not 
only in terms of new services and technologies, but also in terms of jobs created, tax revenues, 
employee income and export sales. These fhdings have contributed to the growing focus on 
venture capital as a potential tool for achieving development objectives in developing countries, 
where financial markets and sources of capital to support entrepreneurial efforts are limited. 

The basic factors in the private enterprise development process may be organized into two 
groups: external and internal. Government policies and regulations, societal values and 
attitudes, education and research institutions, and location/infrastructure are the external factors 
that determine the environment within which people, capital, market opportunities and support 
organizations -- the internal factors -- interact to create and develop new ventures and to extend 
existing lines of business. 

Given the relatively brief tenure of the Fund's investment activity (at the time of our field work 
the oldest investment in the portfolio was less than two years) and small amount of capital 
invested to date ($1,625,000), it was obvious that the Fund's direct economic impact with 
respect to job creation, increased employee income, tax revenues and the like, would be 
minimal. However, to obtain some sense of the extent or degree to which the introduction of 
institutional venture capital into the Ghanaian financial sector has had an impact on any of the 
basic factors critical to the private enterprise development process, we conducted interviews with 
two groups of respondents: (1) members of the GVCF Board of Directors, all of whom either 
are, or represent, investors in the Fund; and (2) representatives of major 

~ - - ~  - ~ 

- -  s~e'noide~s/p~icip'mts- hi Ghana's--privzie sector, e .6 ,  Bank of Ghana, Ghana Stock 
Exchange, Africa Project Development Facility (APDF), Managing Directors of major 
companies and the Private Enterprise Foundation. (See Attachment K for a list of members of 

~ ~ both groups?. - ~ 

Questions asked of the first group included, but were not necessarily limited to: 

What, if any, are your concerns with respect to GVCF's performance to date? 
What is your sense of the quantity and quality of GVCF's deal flow? . . . of the types, 
quality and number of deals that have been done? 
What, if anything, ought the Fund/Fund Management be doing differently? 
What, in your view, is the greatest single obstacle to the Fund's likely success? 
On what basis will you consider your involvement (or your institution's involvement) 
in and support for the launching of institutional venture capital in Ghana to have been a 
success? 



(The following question asked of CDC only.) How does what you have seen of GVCF's 
progress to date compare with CDC's experience with risk capital funds it has supported 
in other parts of the world? . . . in other parts of Africa? 

In addition to some of the foregoing, questions asked of the second group included, but were 
not limited to: 

What, if any, impact would you say GVCF has had on the political and regulatory 
environment for private enterprise in Ghana? 
Has GVCF had any discernible impact on the larger Ghanaian business community with 
respect to its increased understanding of venture capital as a f m c i a l  tool or mechanism? 
Are you of the opinion, or would you care to share your view as to whether or not, the 
present Government is genuinely supportive of private sector development as a critical 
part of its overall development plans? 

Based on these interviews, as well as our readings of relevant available printed matter (e.g., 
' 

copies of existing and proposed laws and regulations, articles in business journals and 
newspapers), we offer the following conclusions: 

GVCF's most obvious and significant impact with respect to the basic factors in the 
private enterprise development process has been on Government policies and regulations. 
The published "Draft Operating Guidelines For Venture Capital Funding Companies" are 
a clear result of VFMCIGVCF initiatives, and a clear signal from the Government of its 
desire to create a regulatory environment conducive to the further growth and 
development of institutional venture capital finance in Ghana. (VFMC's managing 
director, Mr. Ababio, worked very closely with officials in the Non-Bank Financial 
Institutions office at The Bank of Ghana (BOG) in their efforts to craft the "Draft 
Guidelines.. . " and BOG officials confiied in a meeting with evaluation team members 
that additional changes in the "Guidelines, " to make them even more compatible with the 
operations of venture capital funds, were likely to be forthcoming.) 

There was a fairly broad consensus that the presence of the GVCF in Ghana's financial 
sector had indeed resulted in much greater understanding in the larger business 
community of the specific utility of venture capital as a valuable financial tool for certain 
types of businesses. From the commencement of commercial activity, GVCF has 
undertaken a continual marketing effort to better acquaint the general business community 
with its presence and the nature of its particular product. (See Attachment L for copies 
of GVCF's brochure and an article on venture capital which appeared in the business 
section of the Daily Graphic on February 16, 1996, during the period of the evaluation 
team's field work). 



3. The third area in which GVCF has had an impact on the business community falls into 
the more nebulous but very important category of changes in "attitudeslmindsets." 
Numerous respondents commented that business in Ghana, (as in much of the rest of the 
world), has been synonymous historically with "family" business, as opposed to 
"corporate" business; that Ghanaian businessmen and women are reluctant to take on 
outside equity partners; that what is required for the notion of the private sector as the 
engine of wealth creation for the larger society to really take hold will be a change in the 
business culture away from the view -- said to be held by the majority of business owners 
-- of their businesses as extensions of themselves. Several respondents, who had either 
referred deals to GVCF, or were particularly knowledgeable about companies in the 
present portfolio, commented on what they characterized as a greater degree of 
management discipline, focus and professionalism exhibited by some entrepreneurs who 
had to meet the Fund's demanding financing criteria and on-going reporting standards. 
It was further suggested that should those companies turn out to be significant wealth 
creation vehicles for their owners and GVCF, the impact on other business owners and 
other potential entrepreneurs would be quite significant. 

B. Possible Future Impact of the GVCF 

GVCF today perhaps can be best characterized as a work in progress. To expect it to have had 
an extraordinary impact in so short a period would be unreasonable. And although the most 
important final measures of the success or failure of GVCF will be arguably how well its 
portfolio companies performed, the level of returns received by its investors, and whether or 
not, if successful by these measures, it spawns imitators, we believe that the significant potential 
secondary and tertiary benefits of some of its present and projected investments should not be 
ignored. 

In particular, it is our view that GVCF's ultimate impact on the financial services sector will 
not be limited to its own direct provision of long-term risk capital to a number of companies, 
but that its investments in start-up companies in this sector, in particular Leasafric, New World 
Investments and Guarantee Trust Bank, have the potential to appreciably impact the provision 
of long-term capital for growth-oriented small and medium-sized businesses in Ghana. 



ATTACHMENT A 



Statement of Work 

Ghana Venture Capital Fund Final Evatuation 

1. Background 

In 1984, Ghana embarked on a process of economic reform to redress economic imbalances and 
foster growth through liberalization. In the early 1990s, considerable macroeconomic reform 
was undertaken, including major reform of the financial sector which was dominated mainly by 
formal banking financial institutions. These formal banking institutions were undercapitalized 
and possessed portfolios characterized by a large number of non-performing loans. Banking 
sector reform was assisted by the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund. 

USAIDIW and USAIDIGhana recognized the impact of these reform efforts and, to demonstrate 
the need for other forms of financial intermediation in the economy, sponsored the formation of a 
venture fimd in Ghana. The Commonwealth Development Cooperation (CDC) of the European 
Union (EU) also expressed interest in capitalizing a venture capital fund. The CDC had been 
investing in Ghana for some time and was very supportive of the formation of the Fund. 

USAIDIW and USAIDIGhana, through a buy-in, h d e d  Harvey and Co., Inc. to undertake a. 
study of the Fund in November 1990. Together with a British firm, Rural Investment Overseas 
(RIO), two consultants undertook the assignment. The Ghana Venture Capital Fund Company 
(GVCF), a non-bank finance company to hold the funds, and the Venture Fund Management 
Company (VFMC), a management company to undertake investment decisions, were 
incorporated in the country and commercial operations started in 1992. 

The fund has invested in six firms to date. USAIDIW and USAIDIGhana were jointly 
responsible for underwriting the operational expenditure of VFMC, through the African Venture 
Capita1 Project (AVCP). The period of USAID funding officially ended in November 1994. 
Under the terms of the AVCP grant, Harvey & Co. was required to monitor and evaluate the 
progress of the GVCF and VFMC on at least an annual basis. 

2. Objective 

The services of two consultants, a venture capital expert and a finance specialist with extensive 
experience in Ghana, are required to undertake the end of activity evaluation. The team will 
evaluate the Fund's contribution to achieving the goal of promoting Ghana's private business 
sector with a focus on: (i) political and regulatory environment impact, e.g., government of 
Ghana programs and policies; (ii) direct economic impact, e.g. job creation, expanded private 
sector activity; (iii) business impact, e.g., heightened understanding of the venture capital 
mechanism, access to investors and attractive investees. 



3- Specific Tasks 

To achieve the objective of this statement of work, the consultants' specific tasks may include: 

a. evaluate the legal and p o k y  environment in which the fund operated; 
b. evaIuate the operations of the company during the period 1992- 1994; 
c. evaluate the impact of the company on the financial sector in Ghana; 
d. evaIuate the operations of firms which the Fund ha. financed and examine the success (or 

otherwise) of these firms; and, 
e. evaluate the fbture role of the Fund. 

4. Level of Effort 

The two team members will provide a maximum of three person weeks each. 

5. Dclivcra bles 

The consultants will provide a draft report, and after receiving comments from USAID, a final 
report that addresses the issues outlined in section 2 and 3 of this statement of work. 



ATTACHMENT B 



Laurence C. Morse, Ph.D. 

Dr. Morse is co-managing partner of Fairview Capital Partners, Inc. and a General Partner 
of Fairview Capital Limited Partnership, which he joined in 1994. Fairview Capital 
Partners, Inc., based in Fannington, Connecticut, was established to provide investment 
management and advisory services to qualied institutional investors and serves as 
investment manager of the Fairview Capital Limited Partnership, a "fund-of-finds" which 
invests in venture capital and other private equity limited partnerships that provide capital 
primarily to companies controlled by minority entrepreneurs. 

f rior to joining Fairview, Dr. Morse was a co-founder and partner of TSG Ventures in 
Stamford, Connecticut, where he initiated and directed equity investments in a variety of 
companies. He began his career in venture capital with UNC Ventures in Boston, 
Massachusetts in 1983, leaving in 1988 as.an investment officer. 

Over the last two decades, Dr. Morse has been a consultant to a number of private and 
public institutions, having most recently served as Senior Venture Capital Advisor to the 
project team retained by the United States Agency for International Development to 
recommend an appropriate structure for the $100 million Southern Afiica Enterprise 
Development Fund. 

Dr. Morse graduated fiom Howard University with a B.A. in Economics, summa cum 
laude. He earned M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in Economics at Princeton University and has 
been a post-doctoral fellow at Harvard University. 
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. . 
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SECURITIES INI>USr~ItY I ,AiV, I993 

IN pursuance ofthc Provisionnl National Dcf~ncc Council (Tislal~lisll- 
rncnt) Pr'oclarnntion I98 1, this Law is hereby ~i~adc :  

PART I - SISCUIII'TILSS I<BGULA'I'OIt't' COMMISSION 
: 

~ i s r ; ~ t ~ ~ r s i ~ r c ~ u n t  1. (1)  Thcrc is hereby cstablisllcd a Cornmissio~l to bc kr~owll a s  t l~c 
or tl1c Colll- 

ci~issior~. Sccuyi tics Regulatory Commission (hercaftcr r~ferrcd to as "thc Conl- 
missipn"). ' r\ 

'42) Tllc Cotnmission shall bc a body ckporatc will1 pcrpct ual 
strccqssiori and o cornmo~~ scal, and may sue ail3 bc sued in its corprmlc 

.I: Ilalllr. 
(3) Thc Commission may for the discflar~c of its firnctions urltfcr 

Illis 1 .aw acyuirc, hold l r ~ ~ d  disposc: of movublc dnd imniovablc prulwiy 
mid 11 lay entw into any contract or othcr tra~rsat$iou. 

I S I ~  2. ( 1 )  'I'i~c Conlnlissiol~ shall consist ol'- 
or 1 1 1 ~  CLIIII-  (u) a Chirirnlen; 
a ~ i i s s i o ~ i .  

(b) thc Executive Director; 
(c) thc two Deputies of the Esccilt i\ c Ilir'cctor; 
((0 onc 1-Iigl~ Court Judge; 
'(e) a rcprcsc~~tative of Bank ol'G11i111it; 
@ a rcprcscntativc of Ministry of I:ill;~ncc and I h ~ ~ o i i \ i r :  

Plutinirlg; 
(& the ~e~is tmr-bcnera l  or his representative; 
(h) four other persons including a lawyer qualified to bc 

appointed a High Court Judgc being pcrsons who by 
reason of their ability, cxpcricncc or spcciiiliscd 
knowlcdgc of sccuritics arid invcst~nct~t mutters or of 
busincss or profcssiotlal at(tinlnciits would i n  lllc 

opinion of tho P.N.D.C. 6e cnpilblc of lnaking useful 
contributions to the work of tllc Commission. 

(2) All members of the Commission, including the Chair tn n 11, . 
shall bc appointed by tlie P.N.D.C. 

Tcms af 3. (1) The Chairman and the othcr ~nernbcrs of' Cornmission slxil l 
munbcdli~. hold office for tIire;.e years but shall bc eligible for re-appointment. 

(2) A member of tlie Commission may resign his lnkrnbersi~i~ by 
notice in writing addressed to tlie P.N.D.C. 



(3) A I I I C I I I ~ C I -  111ay fx T C I I ~ O V C ~  fro111 ~ric~~ibersllip of tlic Comtnis- 
s i m  \ S I ~ C X  he- 

(a) bccomcs.a pcrson o.f unsound 111 i d ;  
( 1 ) )  is absent limn th ~ e c  consecutive mectir~gs of the Comtnis- 

sion without perm ission or reasonable cause; 
(c) is proved guilty of grave misconduct in relation to his 

dutics as a n~cnlbcr of the Comtnission; 
(d) is .scntcnccd to dcath or to imprisonment for a tcrrn 

'cxccediug 12 months without the option of a fine or is 
convicted of a11 offence irlvolvhg disliorrcsty; 

(1.)  is declared bankrupt under any law i n  force in Ghana or 
in  m y  other country; or 

(/) in the case o f  a pcrson possessed ~f~rof 'cssionai  qunlifi- 
cations, hc is clisqir;~lihJ or suspended, otherwise than at 
his own rcqucs~, fro111 practicing his profession in Ghana 
or ill  any o h ~ r  C O I I I I I I ' ~  by ill1 order of any conipctcr~t 
a11 lhori ty t w t l r :  in respect of' him personally. 

4. ( i ) 'I'llc Co~nn~issicm slmll ordiuarily meet for desputch of'b 11 s i - M ~ c l i ~ s  or  
ths C:cuntnis- 

t~-: ;s :I[ :;tlch t i ~ r ~ e s  and pI:lccs :IS the Chairnlan may dccide but shnll lucet sir,l,, 

; I [  I ~ S I  o~ic~f in  CVCI'Y two 111ii11l1is. 
(.!) ' I ~ I c  (31:1ir1nm sl~all  ;)I tlw rcc~uc:~l i n  wrilinK 01- not lcss 111x11 

I O I I I .  I I ~ L - I I ~ ~ ~ I . ~  oL'tIlc (..:o~~ullissii)~~, call all cxtraostlilriu-y ~uccti~lg ul'tfic: 
( 'cm~~uissiim ;I( such iilnc i i ~ ~ d  place as 11c luay rletennine. 

(.I) ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  Clrait-nxin :;h;\II lmsidc i \ t  cvcry ~nccting of thc Commis- 
sicw m c i  i l l  his :ibscncc any ~ncmbcr of' the Commission dcsignatcd by 

i tllc Cllair'r~~ari.shnll preside at the mceting. 

l 4  (4) 1 f'no n~embcr of tllc Cornmission is so dcsignnted the mcrn- 
l w s  crl'thc Commissio~~ present shnll elect one of their number to preside 
ill 1Ilc i~~cctirlg. 

( 5 )  'l'lrc qttonun a( cvcry meeting of tlic Co~nrtiission sl~clllbci?vc 

. 

: 

i d u d i ~ i g  tlic C h i d  Exccutivc of the Comnission or in his abscncca 
Deputy Chief Exccutivc. 

(0) All qi~cstions proposed at a meeting of lhc Commission shall bc . dctennined by a silll& majority of the members pmsent and voting and 
wf1cr.c i Ile votes arc equal thc Chairman or the person presiding shall have 
a SCCOIICI or ~nstiiig vote. 

(7) 'I'hc Conr~nissiorz may rcquest tlrc altenclancc of' m y  person to 
xcr a:; :iiiviscr st any of its mcctings but such person shall not vote on any 

, I:~::I~cI' ii.,r dccision by Llw Coril~nission. 
1 

i (S) '1 '11~'  v;tlidity of any act or procecclii~gs of thc Cornnrission shall 



Accounts and 
Audit. 

I w t  i)o ~if'kctcd by urly vacilllcy urliung its ti~crttl)crs or ally clci'cc~ i l l  [llc 

rrppointts~cnt of rt mcrllbcr. 
(9) Subjcd to this section thc Commission shrill rcgulntc irs awn 

procedure ' 
* .  . . 

5. (1 ) There shall bc appointed by the IINIX' ;I l.)ir~ctor C;enc:r.a l o f t l~c  
Collmission who shall be the chief cxecutivc 01' the Co~nlilissiol~ and 
sliall hold office or1 such tcrnls and conditioris ;IS 111;ty bc: spccificd in  his 
lcttcr of appointn~ent. . 

(2) 'There sl~ali bc appointed by the P N I X  two Deputy Exccittivc 
Directors of the Commissior~ on sudh terms and cojiditions a s  thc PNDC 
shall determine. 

(3) The Deputy Directors shall assist tllc Iixccutive 1)ircctor i n  tlw 
pcrforniance ofhis dutics arid perform such S ~ I I ~ C I ~ O I I S  i1S ( I I C  ( l )111m issiim 
nlay dirkt. 

(4) Thc Co1rlrnissio11 111ay employ sucl~ ol'liccrs and st:~!'l'i~s nray be 
ticcossniy for tIw proper discliargc of its fimctii~rts ttrltlcr tl~is I .;IW ; I I ~  on 
swlr tcrms and conditions as tlic Cornniissicj~~ i l l  crulsrrlt:~lio~l \villi ~lrc 
Sccrctwy may detcrnlinc. 

. (5 ) Public officers may he trnnsfcrrcd o ; - s c c o ~ ~ M  fo tI1c C O I I I ~ I ~ S -  
sioti. 

(6) The Con~mission 1IIily also cngn&c t l r t :  scrviccs ofsitcli C O I I S L L I ~ -  
;ults, id~isers  i ~ ~ l d  oll~cr ~ u - . . ~ o I ~ s  up011 S ~ I  cot~tli~iorrs ils tIl~:t?c)111111i:;sio11 
may, in corisu1tation.with tllc Secrctary dctcrr~~ i~lc. 

6. (1) The funds of the Commission shrill includc- 
(a) grants rcceivcd from the Govert~~tient by tlic con in^ issio~i 

for tlic discharge of its fi~~~ctialls: 
(b) any loans granted tb the Comn~ission by the Govct.nll;ic~~t 

or any other body or person; 
(c) any money accruing to tlic Conlmission in the course of 

the pcrhrtnance of its fimctions under this Law; and 
(d) any grants made by donors approved by the Secrctary. 

(2) All moneys received by or on behalf' of tl~c Comniission sliall 
bc deposited to the credit of the Commission i l l  il barlk njqmwccl by tlic 
Commission. . . 

7. (1) The Con~tnission sllall kccp propcr books of nccoiltlts nnU 
prepare proper records in relation to the accounts; rill  the accounts of'thc 
Conln~ission shall bc in such form ils the Auditor;Generitl may approve. 

(2)  The books and accounts of tllc Commission shall bc audited 
by thc Auditor-Gcncral within six months after the end of cvcry filiiiucial 
ycar. 

(3)Thc Auditor-Gcneral shill1 make il rcport on tlrc :iccounts to the 
Commission. 



solvcncy ol'auy such liccnce IioIJcr is in doubt; 
(/') to prolcct lhe integrity of tllc securities tnarlbct agnitk~t any 

abuses arising from the prnctice of ir~sidcr trading; 
4 (& to adopt mcnsurcs to minin~ize and supervise any conflict 

<~l'intcrcsts that may arise for clcakrs; 
(4 to rcvicw, :~pprove and regulate tnkcover~, tncrgers, ucqui-' 

sitiorls and all fbrins of business combinations il l  accord- 
ance with any law or code of pmcticc requiring it to do so; 

(9 to create the necessary atmosphere for the orderly growth 
and dcvciopmcnt of tlic capital market; . 

0;) to perform the functions refcrrcd to in section 279 (9a) of 
thc Companies Code 1963; y& w3..kw 

(k) to undertake such other clctivitics as arc ncccssary or 
cxpcdicnt for giving full effect to the provisions of this 
Law;and 

(4 to pcrfonn other functions specified under this Law.' 



( 5 )  ' 1 ' 1 1 ~ '  Ct)m~nissio~~ miiy in  writing :wtIiorisc a person posscsscd 01' 
sticli cl~~;llilic;~tio~l :IS i t  co~widcrs adcc1u:rtc to cscrcisc tlic powcr to 
r.crl~c.:;l 1 .~11 '  ~ I ic  1 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ t i c r n  01'bool;s confi:rrccf on il uncicr this scctiotr. 

( 0 )  I\ ~.cli:r-c~icc ill si~b:;c~tion (1) 1 0  ;I dc;tliiig in sccuri~ics or 10 ;I . 
0trsi1w:;s c;rrrictI on by a pcrson inclirclcs a rcferencc to a dcalitig in 
sccusitics by ii Ixrson as a trustee. 

(7) 1\11 ;~u~1wrisilti01i froin the Comniissio~i to any person undcr 
sul)sc:ction (5) may bc cri'gencral applic;ttion'or may be limitcci to making 
I ~ ~ U ~ I . C I I I C I I ~ S  of ;i particul~~r stock cx~lrange, lnilliager of itnit trust 
scllcrilc or manager of;) mutual f u ~ l d  or other person. 

(8) Wlwc tllc Commissitm, or a pcrson autlioriscd by thc Comtnis- 
siil~i, ~ u ~ u i r c s  l l u  p~~odit~tioti oI.atly books illider Illis swtion and U ~ O ~ S O I I  

h s  it Iicn isn tlic books, the protfuctioli of'tlic books shall not prejudice the 
licti. 

(9) AII  iiutlloris~d olliccr sliuli wlrt.~.c required to do so produce 
c.virlc~icc 0 1 '  Iris atrtlrot-isation. r 

( 10) No x 1 i o 1 1  sirall lic agains~ i i I l > l  j ~ r s t > ~ \  f'or w~~ij>lying with :I 

tlircc~ic~rr trr. ~.crquirctncnt ~n;ldc or givcu undcr this section lo producc 
iwoks .  . 

( I I ) A ~ o w c r  conf'cr~.cd by this scclion to 111ake n rcquirc~~~cnt of a 
j x r s c ~ ~  cs~criils il'tlic pcrsoli is i t  1)ody ~c)t.l)c)l.iitc, to ~iiakilig tlrat rcquirc- 
I I I ~ I ~ ~  of'a11y pxson who is or l~as bceli ciri oL't'Icer of tllc body corporate 
\ v l ~ c r l ~ c ~ .  t l ~ a t  Oocly coi-poriitc is i n  the coilrsc of being woi~nd up or II;K 
lxcil tlix;ol\lcd. 

1 1. ( I ) W1rc1.c: ~ h c  r ~ q ~ ~ i r e t l  110uj.i~ ;trc p-oduced u~ldcr scclion 10, the Ac'i~rl t r r l  

pcrsori t o  wl~oin they are producad- < p r i ~ ~ \ u c ~ i w ~  or 
tltc books or 

((I)  nay hke ~ O S S C S S ~ O I ~  of tfmu, makc copies of them, or ,v,,,,,bor,ksarc 
tukc extracts f r w r  theill; 1\01 pro~lucctl. 

(1)) may rcqtrirc tile othcr pcrson or any pcrson wlio was party 
to the compilation of tlic books to ~nilkc a stntetlicnl 
providing an explariatioti of any of the books; , 

(c) may retain possession of the books for as long as tIic 
Conirnissio~l considers necessary lo enable the books tc> 
be inspected and copies ol'or extracts from the books to 
bc ~nudc or taka1 by or on  behalfof the Comnission; and 

(tl) shall pcrinit tile pcrson who produccd Il~c~.il, upon giving 
a reasonable notice and specification of thc books, to lislvc 
access to thcm. 

(2) Wlicrc the books arc not produced, the Commission or the 
ciutlioriscd pcrsoo may rcquirc the pcrson who should havc tlic 
boolts- 

(tr) to state, to tlic bcst of his knowkdgc and bclicf, whcrc 
the books lnoy bc found; 

(/)I  to ideutil-y tlrc person who, to the bcst of' his knowlcdgc 



O I ~ I L - ~  12. (1) Whcrc it appears to aDistrict Mngistratc, upo~i wriltcrl illlim~l;r- 
by ~ i u ~ : i s t ~ ~ t c  tion on oath, and afer any enquiry Ilc rnsty think ttcccss:~ry; t l l i t ~  1Ilc1.c i1l.c 
1 0  
~+-.rd,p,clui~.. rc~is~nablc  grounds for suspecting that ~llcrc arc any I ~ X I I ~ S C S  I)t>oli~ 

tl~c production or which has beer1 directed zlnd hnvc not hccn prorlitccd i l l  

co~nplial~ce with the direction, tlw magistrate niay ~ S S L I C  :I ~ v ~ I I . L ' ~ I I \ ~  

:.~uthorising tlic Conimission or any otlicr pcrsoii narncd in it- 
(0 to search the prcmiscs and;io brcdk opkn :ind sc i~r~ l r  

any cupboard, clrnwcr, contnincr or other icccpti~clc. 
whctl~er a fixture or not, in thc prcm'iscs; ;rnd 
((j) to take possession of., or sccurc against i ~ r l c~~ l ' c~~c t~w.  

I ~ I . . ~ ~ I I I I ~ : : ~ I I I I ) :  1.3. ( l ) I C  is IIC)  CSCILSC iin ; L I ~ ~ ~ C ~ S O I ~  to I i l i I  10 [ ) I . O V ~ C ~ C  i t  : , [ ; L ~ C I I I C I I ~  
!.I;I\~-III!.III. c>,pl:~inirlg irny inaltcr rclaliilg tu thc coritpilalio~l of ally I>orll,s 01. atry 

r\)rtttcr r.(:qttcstcd oi'ilin~ undcr:;cction 10 oit thc groutlds.thi~t t Ilc :;l;rtct~ic~~t 
t~rip,hl tcild to iucrilnil~t~tc: !rim. 

(2) Wl~crc the pcrson clairns bclbrc ~naking :i statci~iwl ~.cqitit-ctl 
of him that tlic statcmcnt might tend to iiicrimii~atc him, tlw stutc~ecllt 
~wovidcct i n  nrlswcr to thc rqucst shall not bc ndinissiblc i ~ r  cvidcllcc 
:igi\i~\:;t Ilim i l l  any criminal proceedings other than procccdirlgs ci~~dcr 
scctiorr l 0, l 1 or 12 of'this l ~ w .  

(3)Suldcct to s~tbsection (2) of this section, a. statcuwnt ~nadc  by ;I 

person in campliancc with a requirement undcr section I0 may bc used 
in evidence in any criminal or civil proceedings against tllc pcrson. . . ... :4.: . . . ; 

. . . .. i' . .4: . . ._ 
14. A pcrson wh+ . . .  ..., 

(a) without rcnsondte oxcusc,'refuLes or fails to comply 
with a direction given undcr sectioq 10, 1 I or 12; or 

(b) ftirnishes itlfbnnation or rnukcv ;I statement that is fiiIsc 
or misleadirig in a material ptrticuhr f o r t h  purposes of 

. section 10, 1 1 oi 12; or 



111i:;sion o r  ally pcrson i l l  tlw escrciss of a powcr untlcr 
I sixtion 10; 1 1 or 12 
I 
t 

ccutrrl~it:; ;m ol'f>rrcc iwci is linblc on conviction to a finc not cxcccding 
I ~ilillicm cctli:; or to iruprison~nent for a tcm not crcecding one year or 

i 10 Oil111. 

i- 1.5. t I ) Stil~jcct to this section and section 17, a copy ofor extract fiom Copies Or 
extracts d r  

;r Ixmk rclari~ig to a ~nnltcr specified in subsection ( I )  or(2) of section 10 books to bc 

is ;~chlissihlc ill cv ide~~ce ;IS if i t  were h e  original book. atlmittcd in 

. ( 2 )  A copy d'or c s t ~ c t  from a book is not admissible in evidence CYidcnCC. 

r~rxfct- srrbsccricm ( I) i~nlc.ss i r  is proved [hat the copy or extract is a truc . . 
cq>y 0 1 '  f lic l~oOli or i~l'tlic rcli'vant part of the book. 

( 3 )  I:cll- ~ h c  purlmscs ol'subsi=ctio~l (2). cv idc~~ce  thiil n copy of br 
C L I I X I  lix)~rr :I  I r r r i k  is ;I trtrc copy oflhc book or ofa part ofttrc book mny 
iw  2.ivcr I by pc'rso~l wl~o II:N cotnpnrcci thc copy or extract with tllc book 
411. ilrc 1.clc.v:1111 part ul'tl~c hook id may be given orally or by an affidavit 

i ru s f ; i l r r l c q  clbc1ar;ilinn. 

17. ( 1 )  Nolinforitmtion obtained frorn any books' that llrtve been socrecy of 

~ . C ) L ~ L I C C C I  iit~dcr section 1 0, I I or 12 s ~ I u I I ,  wi t110ut the previous COIISBI~~ i''for'"''' 
f'ro~n books. 

in wri t i~~g  of rhe pcrson who has custody or control of the books, be 
;xhlishcd or disclosed, except tov the Commission and'its officers and . 

iniployccs, unless the publication or disclosure is riquired- 
' 

- ~ 

(4 with n viow toetlre instiiution of,or foi the purposes of, . .  ..:: criminal or 
. (b) for tho purp'os~, '~f  p~oceedings.undcr section 10,l f o r  12 

- . bf this Law,' 7 ;"" ., ' _ I '  . I -  : : . 

(2)  A pcrson 'who pub2isbes m y  infohntion in contravention of 
rhis sccrioii commits offence: &d is linblc on co~lviction to a fine not 
cxc;szding i nii!!ion cedis or to imprisorunent for a term not exceeding one 



I 1 0  18. ( I )  '1'11~ C O I I I ~ ~ S S ~ U I I  zil;~y, wllcrc it '~o~tsidcrs i t  flc.iC:is;II.Y 1b1. lllc 
'ILc Cu"rr'rls- protcctio~i of investors, require a dealer or ill1 exempt dculcr LO disclosc lo 
sion. 

it, in'rclntion to any acquisition or disposal ofsccuritics, t l x  r~arnc ol'tllc 
per& f'roni or through whom or on whose befklf tltc securities were 
acqhcd or disposed of and the nature of the i&structicrns given to llie 
d~alcr  ill rcspwt of the ilcquisition or disposal. : 

'. 
(2) 'I'he Commissiort may require a persoh who it;is iicquircd, itcici 

or disposed of' securities to disclose to it- 
I' 

> 
\ 

WIi~-rc Uurrl- 19. (1 )  Wlrcrc thc Contniissio~t corisiders- 
~ c r i s \ ~ r ~ l ~  sus-  
pects 1,rc;rclr ol' 

(tr) that it may bcneccssary to prohibit trading i l l  sccuritics o!', 

sl~cci ~icci provi- . or made available by ii body corporate pi~rsumt to scction 
siorrs. 3 1; or 

(b) that a' person may have contravened the p~z)visior~s of 
Part X in relation to securities of, or lnadc availablc by a 
body corporate; or 

(c) that a person may have contravened a provision of Part F 
of Chapter I1 of the Companies Code, I963(Act 170) in 
relation to securities ill a body corporate; 

it may require a director, secretary or cxecutive officer of' thc body 
corporatc referred to in paragraph (a), (b) or (c) to disclosc to thc 
Commission any information of which he is awar'e, being information 
that might have affected any dealing that has taken plucc, or that might 
affect any future doalilig in securitics of, ormade nvnilablc: by, the body 
corporate. 

(2) For the purposes of paragraph (a), (bj or (c) ~l'subsactio~l ( I )  
tltc commission may require apcrson whom the Conmission believes on 
reasonable @roilnds to be capable of giving informatioll co~lcerning- 



((I) ; I I I ~  dealing in  rclevmt scciirilics; 
(1)) ally advice given by a dcalcr, an investment adviser, a 

dcnlcr's rcprcsentalive or an investment rcprcscnt~tivc 
concerning securities; 

(c) t l~c  issi~ing or publjcation of a report or analysis by a 
dcztlcr, an investment adviser, a dcalcr's rcprescntativc 
concerning relevant securities; . ' 

((0 'the financial position of any business, carried on by a 
pcrson who is or. has been (cither alone or together with 
other persons) a dealer or an investment adyiser and has 
dcdt in, or given advice concerning relevant securities; 

(c) t I x  finili~cial position of any business carricd on by a 
nominee controlled by a pcrson referred to in ppagraph 
(c) or jointly controlled by two or.morc persons at lcrrSt 
onc of whom is a person rcfcrred to in that paragraph; or 

u) an iludit 01; or any report of an auditor concerning m y  
. accounts or records of a dcaler or of an. investment 

iidviscr, bcing accounts or records relating to dealings in 
rclevm t securities, 

lo riisclosc: to L I E  Conl~nission .the inforn~alion that the pcrson has in 
r.cl;t~ion ti) any of'lhe matters specified in  this subse~tion. 

(3)"llclcviml socuritics" in subsection (2) means-secu;itics of'; 
(11- nladc ;iv;iilal)Ic by, tlic body corporate rcl'crrcd to i n  s\~bscction (1). 

(4) A Ixr.son is not excused from disclosing infonnation to the 
Conunissio~~ pi~rsunnt to a rcquircinent made ofhim under subscctior~ ( 1  ) 
a i ~ i  (2) o ~ i  tllc grourld that the disclosure of thc infonnation might tend to 
incrimi~~:~tc him. 

( 5 )  Wlwc ii pcrson claims, bcforc making an oral statcrnctlt 
riisclosing inibnnation which he is reqbired to disclose under subsection 
( I ) or (2), t l~ i l t  thc s~ntcrncnt.might tend'to incriminate him, the statement ' 

f pmvidcd in IIIISWCI' to fhc request is not admissible in cvidcncc agiiinst 
hi111 in crimiml pmc~cdings Othtir tld procceding&under this sedtion. 'I, (6) A pcrson who or stock cxchungc which,-without rcasonablt , 

excusc, refuses or fails to compl$with-a requirem*t,of th$ Cqmmission'. 
under subsectidn (I), (2), or (3) of s&tion l B ~ r  subs&tio& (1) 6r (2) of 
this sccrion corninits an offcnce.$d is liablc bn convictioh'to a' fino not. : 

' 

cxcccding 1 million ccdis or to imprisonmcnt~~otEkcecditi~ ode year or 
to t,otI1. 

(7) A pcrsoa who,, for the purposes of subscction ( l ) ,  (2) or (3) 
01'scctiou 18 or subscction (1) or (2) or this scction, diqcloscs infoshirr- 
tii)ll, or lnilkcs a slnterncnt, that is false or tnisicoding in n xnaterinl . 



jxu.ticular commits ;ill ol'fc~lcc i11id is liable oil ~t)~lvictii~ti t o  i t  I l t i i .  1 \ 0 1  
cxcuddi~~g l+r~iillion cctiis or to iniprisotinicnt ilol csccccl i l l g   tic- ~ C : I I .  (.,I. 

to f10tll. 
. (8) It is a dcfencc to a prosecution for a11 ~f'limcc under subscc- 

tion (7) for thc defendant to prove that hc belicvcd o n  rciwmablc grcwlld:; 
that [tic infonnntion or statcrncnt was truc and $is not ~~lislcaclir~g. 

- - - -  

(9)iii~thisscction 2-rcfetence fo di~closi{~~cin!i~r~~~:htic>t~ ~ I I C I L I ~ U S .  
in rcla lion to ~nformation that is contained in a (f;jcu~nc~lt, tllc fill-11 i s l ~ i ~ ~ g  
of the riocumcnt. 

(10) A person sllali not be subject to any liability by rcuson t l ~ t t  
he corpplicd with a rccluirctilent inadc or purpo~~cd La have bcc~l 11l;dc 
under this section. 

Jnvcsliwtion 20.:Wlwc tllc Commission has rc'ason to su&ct th:~t  a pcr.sor~ I w  
ofemin n'"" committed an offence under this Law or the Com'panics Codc, 1967 (Act 
1cm. 179) i ~ r  Iias been guilty of fraud or dishonesty in relation to deilling i l l  

- scctlrilics, it rliay nlalic: sucll itlvcstig;itio~r its i t  tl~idis I)I-OI)GJ. i l l  ~ ) ~ I I . S U ; I I I C C  

ofthis IAW. 
I s , c , , ,  , 2 1 .'( 1 ) 'T'Il$ Co~nmission may, inspect the hooks, accounts, cl t rc i~ I I ~ C I  11 s 
I :  i W ~ f  trnliswtions of 'il stock CSC~I~I I I~C,  EL unit  11'11st SCIICII~C, ;I n1ut i1:11 ! \ I I I ~ ! ,  

ii deulci o r  an investmcnl ;~tlviser. 
(2) 'JXe Con~n~ission may appoi111 a pcrson lmsscssod 01' C , L I C ~ I  

qualification as it considers adequate 'to exercisc thc power of 1111: 
Corntnissio~~ under subsection (I)., 

(3) For tile purposes of an inspectio~r under this scclion, ltic stock 
exchange or any of tllc: pcrsons refcrrcd to i n  subscctio~i ( 1 ), s11:111 ;tl'li)l-d 
tlw Commission acccss to, and shall produce books, ilccou~lls and 
documents and shall give such information facilities as may bc: required 
to conduct the inspection. 

(4) A person appointed by the Co~~trnission shall liavc the powcr 
to copy or take posscssion ofUw books, accounts and other docutnonts o[' 

. a stock exchange, the snanager of a unit trust schemc or mutual I'und, n 
deilier or investment adviser. 

(5) A person who or stock excl~ange or unit trust scheme, or 
mutual fund which faits, without reasonable excuse, to produce any book, 
account or document, information or facilities in accordance with si~bsec- 
tion (3) colnmits an. offcncc and is liable on conviction to n fine ~iot  
exceeding X millioncedis orto imprisonment for a tenn not excecding one 
year or to both. 

Isuwcr uf court 22. (1) Where- 
to ~irakc ccmin <a] on athe app~icatik of the ~ornmission, it appears to court 
imlcrs. that a person has committed an offence under this Law, or 

has contravened the conditions or restrictions of a licence 
or the rules or listing rule5 of a st?ck exchage or is about 
to do orr act with respect tb dcallng m Securities that, if 
donc, would be such an offence or Contravention; or 



tllc court may, without prejudice to any other orders it may make, make 
orrc or lilorc o f  the following orders- 

(i) in the case of' persistent or continuing 
breaches of this Law, or of the conditions 
or restriction of a license, or of the rules or 
listing ruIes of a stock exchange, an order 
restraining the person from carrying on a 
business ofdcnling in securities, acting as 
an investment adviser or as u dciiler's 
rcprcscnlativc or invcsttncnt rcpresentativc, 
or 1iwi.i Ilolding hiniscll'out as carrying o11 
such business or so acting; 

(ii) an ordcr restraining a person from acquir- 
ing, disposing of or othcrcvise dealing with 
any scci~ritics that arc sp~cificd in t11c 
order; 

(i i i)  an ordcr appointing a rcceiver of the 
property of a dealer or of property that is 
hcld by a dealer for or on behalf of hother 
person whetiler on trust or otherwise; , 

( iv)an order declaring a contract relating to 
securities to be void or voidable; 

(v) -for the purposes of securing complianctt 
with my othcr order under this section, an 
order directing a person to do or refrain 
from doing a specified act; or . . 

(vi) q y  order slncillruy to any of the orders 
specified in this paragraph considercd 
necesswy. 

(2) 'Tlic court may, bcforc: nlaking an oracr undcr subscction (I) ,  
direct that notice of !i.e stpplication be given to sudr persons a s  it thinks 



f i t  or'rlircci'thiit notice of thc app1icaticwibc publisl~ccl i t ,  :;ucll iniml: 

it thinks fit, or both. 
(3) A pcrion appointed by order of tIic court uildcq subsectit . 

as h seceivcr of tho property of a dealer jnny-'i 
(a) rcquirc the dealer tb dcliver to ?he rcccivcr iiily 11 

&ty of which the latter baa boei appointed rcceivei 
give to the receiver all informniion conccrniog that 
crty thnt.may reasonably bc rcquircrl; 

. (b) acquire and take possession of any property or' wh 
has' been appointed'receivcr; ) 

( c )  dcnl with an9 property that he #lus acquired or.oS 
he hastaken possession in any l$nnacr in which thc 
might lawfully have dealt witl~tllc~ property; nqcf 

(4 exercise such othcr powers in respect o f  the prop 
are specified in tho order. 

(4) In subsections (1) a d  (3), "property" in rclation to i 

indudcs moneys, sccuritics and docun~cnts of title to securities 
property entrusted to or received on behalf of m y  other pcrso 
dedcr or another ycrson in the course of'or in  connectiu~l with u 
of dciiling iri sccuritics carried'on by tl\~.tiei\lcr. 
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(3) Failure to co~nply with a state~nent of principle irnder this 
~cction is gr~utltls Ibr Ihc: taking of disciplinary rictioll or t l ~  cxcrcisc of 
~ O ~ V C ~ S  ~I ' in tc t -VCI~~~OII ,  bul docs not constitute an offence or give rise to 
any right of action by investors or other persons affected or affkct the 
validity of any transaction. . . 

(4) Tllc cxcrcise of disciplinary action undcr subsection (3) in- 
cludcs t i ~  oicrcisc ofany power under section 57 or 62 and those sections 
slull bc construed accordingly. 

(5) Where a statement of principle relatcs to compliance with a 
codc or standard issucd by a pcrson or body other than the Commission, 
tile statcrncrlt of principle may providc- \ 

(N) that Failure to comply with the code or standard shalI bc a 
ground for taking disciplinary action or exercising any 
power under section 57 or 62, only in such cases and to 
such oxtcnt as may bc specified; and 

(6) that no such action shall bc taken, or any such powcr 
excrciscd, exccpt at the request of the person or authority 
by wlioln thc code or standard in question was issued. 

( 6 )  'I'llc Co~llrnission shall exercise its power in such nlanncr as 
appc;rrs 10 i t  i~ppropri:ilc to sccure compliance with statements of princi- 
1)Ic \ i ~ l c i c r  tiiis scction. 

24. No pcrson shall establish or assist in establishing or maintain or Ewblishment 
ctc., o f  stock hold lli~nsclf out as providing or maintaining a stock market uttbss it is -C,r 

autl~orizcd under this Law. 
25. (1) Application for approval as a stock cxchange may be made to ~ ' o w c r o f c ~ r -  

the Comniission in the prcscribcd form. n~ission to a p  
prove a s~uck 

(2) No approval shall be granted to any person to operate as a stock utchangc. 
orcllunge oth& than a body corporate. 

(3) The Comtnission may in co~~sultation with thc Secretary 
approve a body corporate as a stock exchange if it is satisfied- 

' 

(a) that.at least 3 mcmbcrs of the body corporate will czvry 
on the business of dcaIing in securities independently of 
and in competition with each other; 

. . . :  (b) that the rules of the body corporate will make satisfrrctory 
, . 

provision- 
( i )  for the exclusion from membership of 

persons who are not of good character and 
high business integrity; 



(ii) l b r  the expuIsion, 'suspc~'~si~~~~ (11. cliscipli~~iirl~~, 
01' lllembcrs i'or cor~tluct i~lcotlsis~c~~t wit11 
just, and equitable principles. in i l x  trims- 
action of business or for a contravention of 
or faiIure to comply with the rules oftflc stock 
exchange or the provisions of this Law; 

(iii) for the making of EL rcp&-t to thc Co~nmission 
by the body corporate ~ ~ ~ e n c v c r  it rejccts any 
application for n~crnbe~ship or whcrc i t  sus- 
pends or expels a member; , 

( iv )  for the terms and con,ditions of tiic chicf 
cxccutive officer of th6 body corpomtc, in- 
cluding a term that t i ~ <  c h i d  ex c t i v c 
oflicer shall not bc lihblc to dismissal or 
removal from his ofticc without the prior 
approval of the Commission; 

(v) with rcspect to the conditions undcr which 
securities may bc Iistcd lbr tritding i n  tlic 
~nzlrkct proposed to bc conducted by thc body 
corporate; 

(v i )  wi thrcspcct to tlx couditio~ls govcrni I I ~  clcul- 
ing in securities by ~ ~ ~ c m b e r s ;  

(vii)wi th respcct to thc class of'securitics that 
11xty be dcalt in by ~ncmbers; 

(viii)with rcspect to a fhir representation of per- 
sons in thc selection of its council lmcnlbcrs 
and administration of its affairs and pwviclc 
that one or morc council members shall be 
rcprcscntative of listcd companies, itwcstors, 
and the professions relevant to securitics trad- 
ing and not be associated with a stock broker,. 
or diaier; md 

(ix) generally, for the carrying on of thc busincss 
of the stock cxchmge with. due regard to the 
interest of the public; and 

(c) that the interests of the public wiIl be 'scrvcd by the 
. : granting of the approval. ' 

.(4) Nothing. in this section shall,.precludb the Commission fmm 
appointing my person who is k~towlcdgcrtblc in the securitics industry 
rand who is not associntcd with a stockbroker or dcnlcr, to bc on the council 
of' n stock acbmge to represent the pubf ic intcrcst; and tire person so 
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( ( I )  slrall I w c :  tllc samc rights, powers, dutics and obligations, 
iitxrlics i~nd privilcgcs as any other nicnlbcr of the 
council qf the stock cxcllange; and . 

(b )  shall hold officc for a period specified by the Commission 
which may at any time revoke such an app in tmQn~ 

(5) '1'11~ Cotnm ission shall publish in the Giuette notice of approval 
for the csti~blishment of a stock exchange and every cakellation or 
susl>~~"ion of any approval. 

( 6 )  Whcre the Con-rrnission is of opinion that an'approval granted 
to a stock cxchnopc under subsection (3) should be withdrawn in the 
Ilublic intcrcst, it may scrvc on the council ofthat stockexchllnge a written 
~~oticc tliat it is colisidering the tyithdrirwal ofthe approval for the reaions 
stntcd in t l x  noticc and dtcr giving an opportunity to the council to be 
hcard olr t l~c multcr, i t  tlwy cancel lhe approval made undcrsubsc='ction (3). 

(7) A canccllrtlion undcr subsection (6) sllnil not cffcct until 
d i c r  the c:cpirntion orthree ~nonths from the date on which the cplcella- . 
tioil is published in  thc tirucrre. 

(X)  With cfikct from the date on which a noticc of cancellation of 
approval urlder subscction (7) is published in the ~ & e f f e ,  the council 
sliall cnsurc: that trrrdirlg on thc stock cxchangc ceases. During the three 
l~lo~ltlls bctwcen E ~ C  said publication and the kffective date of the ' 

ci~iccllation, the council shall take steps to wind up the business of the 
stock cscIlrtnge. 

. . 
26. ( 1  ) Whew an  rimcnd~nent is made, whether by way of rescission, Co~ri1llission 

to approve :~ltcration or addition, to the rulesof n stock cxchnnge or the listing rules nn,clld,nc,,ts 

ol'a s~ock exchange, the council sf the stock exchange shall forwurd a to ,I,s. . 
writtcrl notice of i t  to the Cornrnissioj~ for appro~al. . 

(2) Thc Cornmission may give noticc in writing to the stock 
excliange concerned that itapprovesthe amendment o r  that it disapproves 
tllc whole or any specified part of the amendment in qliestion and until . . 
such'noticc is given tile am,endment shall not havddny effect. ' .. 

(3) Nothing in this section shall preclud ' th'k Commission, after 
cossui~ation with the council of stock exchange, "t: om amending the rules 
of ml approved stock exchange by yvritteq nptjco spcc@& the amend- . 

lrlcnts and-.the dates tllbsc anlendments shill come intb'force. b;f tho . 
C~lnmisaion may dispense with such 'consultation i f 3  rnusidrrs, it.' . , 
~icccssiuy io do so for ~ l c  piotecdon of iqvestors: 

(4) hay notibc ruldcr lhis section niny be &wed pcr$oq&ty'6$y 
post. * .  ... 



.._ . . . .. - 27.( 1 j 11 s t w L  G A C ~ I U I ~ C  silidl puvidc sucij ass is t i~i~c~ t o  tlic Lwll~~iis-  
t h i ~ g c  1. B ;)I L)- 

V I , I , -  :I:. .I . I :~I~ , .c  s im as l l~c Cornniission rcasombly rcquir.cs for t l~c  j)crf;mlraricc 01- its 
I ~ , ~ I , < : (  . x L l ~ ~ l l ~ ~ -  1i111ctions anti duties, i~~cli~ciing t11c f ~ ~ r ~ ~ i s l i i ~ i g  c ) i ' r c t~~r~~s  :111d p-oviding 
:.i4111. st~cli'i~lf'oniiatio~~ rclating to tlw cscllatigc':; I~iisi~wss or- i l l  ~.cspcct of its 

dculirig ill securilics or any othcr spccificd inf'orrrlaliorl irs illc Comrnis- 
sior~ may require for the proper administration of this Law. 

(2) Where a stock exchange reprimands, fines, suspends, cxpels 
or ottierwise takes disciplinary action against a rncrnbcr of the stock 
exchange, it shall, within seven days, give to the Commission writtei~ ! 

particulars of the name of the member, the reason for and nature of thc 
action taken, the amount of the fine, if any, and the period of the 
suspension, if any. 

I 

i i i  28. ( I )  The Com~nission may review any disciplin;try :~ction taken by 
~)owcr  * t ~  a stock cxci~aqgc undcr subsection (2) ofsection 27 a d  ~ i ~ y  af.firm or sct 
C I ~ I I ~ S ~ I V I I .  aside a slack cxcl~ir~igc dccision after giving the nlcmbcr itnd tile stock 

kxclungc ;in opportrl~lity to bc heard. 
(2) NotIhg in this section prccludcs the Conltnission, in i t  case 

w l i ~ r ~ '  it stock escllang~ fitifs to act against a nwnbcr ol' thc stock 
C S C ~ I ~ I ~ ~ L . ,  front si~spctiding, ~'xpclli~ig or otl~crwisc disciplir~i~~g u ructlt- 
bcr of'thc exchnge but bcforc doing so tiac Conmissiol~ sliall give thv 
~nernbcr and thc stock cxch:t~lgc.nn opportunity to bc f~c;trd. . 

' (3) Any porson who is aggrieved by thc decision of n stock 
cxclwlgc or the Co~nmission wder this section rnity, withiti o m  rnonth 
after hc is ~!otifid ofthc dccision, appcal to the Sccrctary wliosc decision 

"on it shall be final. . 

I*owcro~court 29. (1) WIlcre a person who is undcr an obligation to comply with, 
l o  order ob- observe, enforce or give effect to the rules or regulations of a stock 
Sc('v;LIlCC or Cll- 

forccrnc~it ,of 
cxcilarlgc fails in performing the duty, the court, on thc application of the 

rulcsofustoc~ Commission, a stock exchange or a person aggrieved by the failure, and 
cxc~rilllgc. after giving to the person against whom the order is sought rill opportimity . 

of bcing lleard, may make an order giving directions to that person to 
pcrfonn thc duty. 

(2) For the purpose of subsection (1 )- 
L 

(a) a body corporate that has been admittcd to any official Iist 
of a stock cxcIaangc and has not becn rcrnovcd from i 
that off~cial list;.or I i 

(b) n person associated with n body corportktr: that has beell 
admitted to any official list of a stock cxcllangc alld'ilas j 
not bekn removed from that official list, 



is urlticr i l l 1  nl>li~:i~lio~l to comply with, obsorvcand give efikct to tllc rules 
of't1i;it s tock cscha~lgc to the cxtcrlt to wliich t11qse rulcs apply in rclation 
to it or him. 

30. (1 )  Tlic r3ommission may, where it appears to be in the public hwertoissue 

inlcrcst, issue directions to a stock cxchangc- , 
diseclions to a 
s : m k  cx- 

(a) witli rcspect to trading 01.1 or through the facilities of t h ~ :  c ~ I J ; . ~ c .  

stock exchange or with respect to my security listed on 
that stock exchange; or 

(b) with rcspect to'the manner in which a' stock eschange 
carrics on its business, including the manner of reporting 
off-markct purcliascs; or 

(c) with rcspcct to any ,other mattcrs which the Commission 
considers n~cessary for the effective administration of 
illis Law, 

m d  ilic stock cscllnnge shall cornply witli any such direction. 
(2) A stock cxdiange which, without reasonable excuse, fails 

o r  TC~USCS to C O I I I ~ ! ~  with cl d irect ion given uridur subsection (I), comni ts 
an ol?'cncc and is linblc: on corwiction to a finc of $200,000.00 m d  to a 
iiirtller line oi'$S.O.OO for cach day the non-compliance continues after 
co~iviction. 

(3) A stock cx,clinnge that is aggrieved by any direction of the 
Con~m ission ~ ~ i ~ d ~ r ' s u b s ~ c t i o n  (1) may nppcal to the Secretary within 30 
days of the dnlc of the direction. 

(4) I n  any rippcal under subsection (3), the dccision of the 
Sccrctary sllall bc final. 

(5) Where the Commission is .satisfied that an executivi:. 
ofticcr of a stock exchctngc- 

(0) has wi Ifir1lycontravencd this Law orany regulations m d t .  
wdcr it  or the rules of ;t stock exchange; Qr 

(hj 11:i.s without reasonnblc jtlstification or cxcusc, f'rtilcd ti> 
cn fcme compliance with such provisions by n ~nas:: b~.r*of 
the: stock exchange or a pwson pso;..i:,txi with 
tncm bcr; 

Ilre Commission may, if it thinks i f  :;mc.ssxy jn.thc;pubiir= ii~tercst or for. . . 
the protuction of invustors, ni.,..l . I + .  . ;ivit:t die-execu?ivu:sfficcr, 
ol,j~)rtuliity. of'beinglieard, direc~ ! 1.) n ... :c:c in \,vritirrgtha st.ooke;xciiigr: 
rentovc: froin office or cmployrl ~ u n  I c ! c  c~rriva offi~~,!-, ti8;ri thk stock 
<.::di:.:ilg~ shall comply .with tho dir~crlb~.; .:I ,..c ~3oinr,lissioa r r i q  
;ith$i::id ccrlsure the cxecuiivc officer. 



31. ( I )  Without prqjwlicc 10 tllc gctlcrality ofscctiotl 30, \ v l ~ c ~ . c  tllc 
Co~imlissiori is of'tirr: opiriiol~ tlmt it is 1lcccssar.y to pro\libit t rx l i rrp ,  i l l  

particular sccuritics of, or made avaitublc: by, a body corpo~xtc o ~ t  thc 
stock market of a stock exchange in ordcr to protect the interest of thc 
public, the Conunissior~ may give notice in wriiing to thc stock cscllangc 
stating .I. that it has fonned that opinion and scttjng out its rwsons. 

. (2 )  If, after the mceipt of the notice, illifstock cxc11;uigc docs not 
take action to prevent trading in the securities te which the notice relates 
or1 the stock rnarkct of the stock exchange and t IC Com~nissio~~ is still of i the opinion that it is ncccssary to prohibit tradingin those scouritics on that 
stoclj market, the Commission may, by notic6 in writing to the stock 

1 exchpngc, prohibit trading in those securities or\ that stock ~narkct during 
~ucll~~oriod, not escecding 14 days, as may be"specificd in tl~c ncnicc. 

(3) Where the Co~illt~issiol~ gives a nolicc: to a stock csclrarigc 
undsr subscction (2) the Cort~rnission s1ialI- i' 

(a) at the same timc scnd a copy qf thc tioticc to tlrc body 
corporate togcther with a statcincnt sctting out thc rca- 
sons for the giving of the notice; and 

(I,) as soon as practicable furnislr tb the Sccrulilry u writlcn 
report setting out the reasons fbr tho giving of'tllc nolicc 
and send a copy of'tlle report to the stock'excl~ilngc. 

(4) Wherc tbc Co~~~mission givcs a notice to a stock csclliingc 
under subscction (2), the stock exchange may requcst tlle Commission i n  
wriling to rcfkr thc matter to the Sccrctary. 

(5) Whcrc such a rcqucst i s  mode, thc Commission shall f'ortlr- 
with rcfcr the matter to the Secretary, who may, if he thinks f it ,  dircct tlrc 
Oomm ission to revoke the notice or confirm the profjibition imposed by 
the Commission; and thc decision of the Secretary shall be firird. 

(6) A stock excl~angc whicli pcnnits trading in sccuritics on tho 
stock market of the stock exchange in contravention of a notice tinder 
subscction(2)commits an offence and i s  liablo on conviction a tincof not 
rnorc than 6 100,000.00 for each day the contravention contiuucs. 

PART IV - UNIT TRUSTS AND MUTUAL FUNDS 

32. No person shall- 
(a) establish or operate a unit trust scheme; or 
(b)  carry on or purport to carry on the business oi'dcaling ! 

in units of a unit trust schcme, 
unless thc scllcme is approved by and registered with the Conunission. j 



36. 'l'ilc cnIcul;ttiotl of'priccs at which units of any unit trust scheme Pricing 01. 
may bu bought or sold shall bc in accordance with fonnula approved by units. 
rlbc Comi~~ission. 

37. ( I )  'I'hc Con~rnissio~i sllilII kecp a rcgistcr of a21 authorized unit Commission 

lr'u~t ~ d i c f l ~ c ~ .  to' keep rcyis- 
' ttr o f  unit M (2) Any pcrsan who so wisllcs may inspect the register and upon u,,crr,cs. 

rl~c pnyrncrrt oftlie prescribed fee obtain a ciopy of the rcgistcr. 

38. ( I ) Subject to the other provisions ofthis section the Commissioll R c v ~ ? i i o n  

may cnlvxi the authorization of a schelno authorisation 
(it) if in the opinion of thc Commission the interests of .the or~L1"r"'. 

holder ofthe unitscreatcd under thc schcmc rcquirc that 



o n  1 41. No company that is u inanagcr of i\ schcme or is a subsidiary or 
scr l i t i~~  lrms- holding company  oft!^ n m u g c r  shall- by -------- 
mmrgcr. (a) borrow niorlcy on behalf of n scheme for the piilpose ol' - - 

qcquiring securities or other property for the scheme; 
(b) lend moncy that is subject .to the schemc to a pcrson to 

enable him to purchase units of  the schcme; 
(c) mortgage, charge-or impose any other c~lculnbrance an 

any sccurities or other property subject to the schenle; or 
(4 engage m y  transaction that is not in tlle,intcrest of the 



Ilolclcrs oi'tlic unils ol'tl~c scllciilc. 
42. Not\vitl~s[:rlidi~~g ally otlicr law ibr i l~c rime bcing in tbrcq- l i xc~ i~p r io r~  of. 

aull~oriscd unit 
( ~ r )  a tlrlil ~ I ' L I S L  scllwlc approved ~mdcr lhis Law sl~all nut bc trust sclrclrlc 

liiiblc 10 pay incomc tax or any other tax includiiig levy from incornc 
i n  rcspcct of incomc, profits or gains dcrivcd by-it from and 
any sourcc; ta%cs. 

(11) I I ~  dcdi~ctions in rcspcct of i~~comc  tax sllall bc mndc from 
any iutcrcst or dividend payable to thc trust in respect of 
iiliy sccuritics or shares owncd by it or in whicli i t  has 
l i i l l  bcncficiiil intcrcst. 

43. Notwitllsta~lding tlic provisions of thc'lncornc Tax ~ c c r i c ,  1975 excmptiun or 
(SMCI) 5)- unit holdcr and 

c o n t r i b u t i n g  (d,J wlicrc llic d~iirgcablc income or profits of a unit  holder is il,stifutio,r. 

L~cirig ~ I S C C I ' ~ ; L ~ I ~ C ~  for the ~ W P O S C S  of that Dccrcc, there 
s11;rll ~iot 1)c ilicludcd in lhc chi~rgaablc inconlc or profits, 
tlividcncl not cscccditig 1 ~nilliotl cedis or such ollier sum 
as tllc Sccrcl;~ry may by legislative instrument prcscribe, 
rccoivcd ti-o~il 111c tri~sl by thc unit lloldcr in respect of his 
l~oldi~if: ;  i i i l ~ l  

(11) 110 dc~ltlclic>n oi'iucorilc tcis or any otlicr tax sllidl be madc 
by thc trust ti-om incon-rr: or dividcnd pgyablc to a unit 
Ilclldcr. 

4 ( I )  I i ~ c  o I utlmrizcd uni t  trust scl~cnlc shall cilusc Audit- ol' 

pupcr twoks of'irccounl to bc kcpt which givc a truc vicw ofthe financial "CCOUnfS 
Of 

schcmc, 
al'lirirs ol'thc scllc~ilc: during tlic year covcrcd by the accounts. 

(2) 'l'llc nccou~rts slid l be auditcd by a Ixxson appointed as auditor, 
by tllc I ~ I ; I J ~ ; I ~ C I *  with appr~val  of tllc trustee. 

(3) 'l'lic tlliiiliigcr shall submit il copy of thc auditcd accounts to tile 
4 Colnn~issiotl within '30 days aftcr receiving them from the auditor. . 

(4) 'l'lic Itliliiiiger sfla11 cause the nccounls to bc publisljed in tllc 
~ ~ i l ( i ~ n i ~ l  iicwsl)ill>ct.s within four months iftcr tlic end of lhc period to . 

which the nccou~lts mliite, or as the ~omrn'ission may specify. 
I :  (5) I f  the ~l~ariagcr fails to comply with this scction tlic Cornm~s- 
. . sion I I I ~ ~  rcvokc the authorization of the scheme ofwhicti ho is the 
3 f  m a  tlager. 

45. ( I ) Subject to subsection (2) of this section, the Commission may ~ a m , i s s i , , , ~  
' ,.L C. ..-. . .::+ 1 ...- % .  . . . - n  

t on application made by- . la rcgutatc 
mutual funds. 

(a) a company incorporated in Ghana; or 
(b) an external company with a place of business in Gllana, 

rcgistcr tlic company to deal in mutual funds and issue a ccrtificatc in 
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I " 

52. ( 1 ) :'in :tpplication lix il liccnci: or ibr:hc rcncwnl ol'a liccncc: s!lnil Al,plic;l(ions 

- 1 ~ 1 :  111:1dc lo 111~: CC)S~~IIL~:~:;~UII ill tlic prcscril>d Ii11.111 iind shall bc acc0121- fiw l i c c ~ c  or 
7 l~;llc\\~;ll. 

;,a~licd l)y t l ~  ~)r.cscrilxx! !2c uud, i r i  lhc rxrsc: o l ' i ~ n  ;rj)p!icalior~ l iw I - C I I C W ~ ~ ~ ~  
<, 

I ol':r licct-icc, sllall he nlntic ~ ; o t  later 1hs1.1 one month b h r c  the expiry of . 
i l ~ c  Iiw~u:. 



i~~vcstn~cnt acfviscr's Iiccncc, tlw Cc)inniissiosi sliidl rcfi~sc tllc :ipplicat im 
i l ' i r ~  tllc casc o i ' x ~  i~pplical~l \v l l c~  is ;I 11i1ll1ri11 Iwrsm .. 

(u) h c  applicm~t I i i w  bccl~ a~ljudgcd bartknrl)l ; I I I ~ W ~ I C . I - C . ;  

- (b)  thc applicar~l has been convicted, either within Ghana br 
elsewllerc, within tllc pcriod or 1 0 ywrs inll~lcdiiltoiy ' 
~~rcccding t l~c  dale or1 wlliclt tiic ipplicatio~l is rnadc, of 
an offencc itivolving fraud or disjlo~icst~ ptrnishnblc on 
co~~viction will) imprisonment ti& tcrm 0f.3 r~~oi~tfls-or 
niorc; 

(c) the Coxnmission is riot siltisficd s to I J K  cdtrcationul 
. . qua1 ifications or expcricncc of th{ applicant having rc- 

gurd to the nature of the duties of b holdcr of an irlvcst- 
mcnt adviscr's liccr~cc; . 

( c l )  till: Comtnissioc~ 11as rcasori to bclicvc ~ J l i i t  I I I C  q)pJi~iltlt 
is not of good rcputalion or character; or- 

(e )  tllc Corn~nissiorl has wason to bolicvc that tlic applicatlb 
will not pcrl'orr~~ tllc duties of a holdcr of' ari i r~vcs l r~~c~i t  
adviscr's licctlcc cff'iciently, Iloncstly and fitirly. 

(4) Subjcct to scction 5 2 ( 3 )  iwd r ~ g l ~ l i \ t i o ~ i ~  rnudc: urdcr tl~is L i i ~ ,  . 

wlrcrc an ;ipplicatio~~ is rn:lilc fix- tIlc grant orrc~wval oi'a dc;~lcr's liccncc. 
o ~ i b r  an invcstmcnl adviser's liccnce by a body qorporatc: i~ic l~~cl i~lg  ;ill a 

ilicorporntcd private psrtnorsl~ip thc ~ommissior~ s11;lll rcliisc tlw itl'pli- 
cation ill- 

(a) the body corporate or t l i ~  partncrsllip is i n  tllc course ot' 
being wound t ~ p  iwdcr tllc Cornpanics Codc, 1963 (Act 
1 79); or Incorporntcd Priviltc I~arlnersliip Act, 1 962 (Act 
1 52) 

(!Q tlw body corporate is orlc in respcct of wiiich a rcccivcr, 
or a rcccivcr and inanngcr, has beer] appoiiltcd mdcr the 
Companies Code, 1963 (Act 179); 

(69 ~ I I C  body corporalc'or parlrwrsl~ip has, W J I L ' I ~ I C ~  wi t l l j~~ or 
outside Ghana, cr~hmxl into u can~prornisc or scllc~nc: of 
arrangement with its creditors, wl~ich is sti 11 in operrrlion; 

(a') the Commission is not satisfied as'to the educational 
qualifications or cxpcricnoc o~tllc officers of,  dr pnrtncrs 
of the applicant who arc to pcrfo~m duties i r ~  connection i 
with the dealer's liccncc or investment ndviscr's licencc, 
as the casc may bc; or 

I 
(e) the Con~mission has rcnson to believe that t l ~ c  applicant 

I 
1 

will not pcrform i11c durics of a holdcr of ii dcalcr's I 

I 
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licclicc. 

I'criocl 01' 
liccncc. 

1)wosi: to br: 58. ( I )  T'Lw Colnrnision slrall not grunt a dcalcr's liccncc unless 
lwlgd in ra- 
spcct ul'dt;rletJ:; is lodgcd with the Co~nmission,  ut'tllc: time of tlic application fc 

licence, a deposit in the sum of 5 1niIIio11 ccdis or such grcatcr sum : 
Cornrtr issicm [nay dctcrm inc in rcspcct of the iiccrlcc. 

(2) A dcposit rcquircd ui~dcr subsection ( I  ) sll:iIl bc i n  cash 
such ulller form as tltc Con~~i i i s s ion  may in any p:\rticilliu- cusc: d i r  

(3) AI1 amounts paid undcr ihis section shall bc deposited . 
account irt tlic Rank of Ghana by t!ac Co~nmiss ion.  

(4) A dcposit lodged u d c r  subscction (1) sltall bc applicd 1. 
Corn~nission subject to and in nccofdancL with regulations made 1 

this Law. 
59. ( 1 )  Subject to subsection (Z), a licence shall cxpirc ow ycni 

the date of issue. 
(2) A licence that has .been renewed irl acco<dnncc wii 

provisiowi ol'this I'art shall cor~tiriue in force for a period uf  unr: yc:: 





m d  takc extracts fi-om the register kcpt mdcr subsection ( I  ). 

(2) 'illc Comnlission may rcvokc a licence- 
: (a) in the casc of n liccnscd person who is an iildividual- 

(i) if a levy of cxccution inkspcct of him has 
not been satisfied; j 

(ii) if he ccascs to carry on bu~iness for which he 
was licc~lccci f 

(iii) if he has been adjudge$ bankrupt in any 
jurisdiction; 

(iv) if; in the case of a represcntative, the liccrlce 
of the dealer or investment adviser, in rclation 
to whom the liccnce was granted, is revoked; 

(v) if thc Corn~nission has reason to bclicvc: that 
the liccnscd person has not pcrl'ormcd his 
duties efficiently, honestly or fairly; 

(vi) if he..is corlvicted of an offence involving 
fiaud or dishonesty puniskablc by imprison- 
~nent for :I term of rlot less thnn'3 xno~~tl~s;  or 

(vii) if the licc~~scd person contravenes or lids to 
cornply wi ih m y  condi tion or rcstrictioni~ppli- 
cable in I-cspect of the Iicence or any other 
provision of this Law; 

(b) in the case of a body corporate or an incorporated private 
'.partnership ' 

(i) if it is being or will be wound up; 
(ii) if a levy of cxccution in respcct of it has not 

.been satisfied; 
. (iii) if a receiver or a receiver and manager have 

' been appointed whether by a court or crccli- 
tors in respcct of its property; . 

(iv)if it 11's entered into any composition or 
arrangement with its creditors; 

(GI if it ceases to carry on the business for which 
it was liccnscd; 

(vi) if the Co~mlission has reason to bclic=.vc that 
tlx.li.censed body or m y  of its directors or 
employees, has not performed its or his duties 



cfficicntly, honcstly or fairly; or 
(vii) il' thc liccnscd body .cu~ltr.avcncs or f a1 '1  s to 

comply with any condilions or restriciions 
applicable in respect of the licence or any  
other provision of this Law. 

(3) In i t  caw to which subsection (2) npplics, thc Cominission, may 
irlstc;rd ol'rcvokiugn licence, suspcrld thc Iice~ux for a specific pcriod and 
may nt any time rcmovc the suspension. 

(4) '1'lw Com~nission sl~afl not rcvokc or suspend rt licence under 
sulxxclio~r (2) or (3) witlmut first giving the liccncc lloldcran opportunity 
of' being i~card. 

(5) A pcrson whosc liccnce is rcvoked undcr this section shdI, 
1i)r tlw purposc of this Paart, be deemed not to bc licenscd fioni thc 
c l a ~ c :  that llrc (lo~nniission revokes or suspcnds tllc liccncc. 

( 6 )  A ~woc;ition or suspension of o ticct~cc of a pcrson ~1x111 riot 
iqxralc so as to-- 

(11) avoid or i ~ f f ~ ~ t  any agreement, transaction or arrangement 
r.cl:tting to the trading in securities cntercd into by thc 
person, wl~ctcl~cr the agrccmcnt, transaction or arrange- 
111cr1t was e'n'iki'id'into before or after the revocation or 
si~spcrision of the liccnce; or . 

(h)  aSSect any right, oblijption or liability arising under any 
agrccnlcnt, trarisaction or nrrmgcment. 

63. Wlicrc a pcrson who holds a liccncc issucd under this Law has o p ra t i n 

lwLi>rc 111c cspiration ofthc ficcncc npplicd for nrencwaf ofthc Iiccncc and P c n * i a lT 
rcncwal c tc .  

l l w  i i cc l~x  has not bccri issued, ha shall not, until thc liccncc is renewed or l iCCnCC.  

or his application for the licencc is rcfuscd or withdrawn, be ~&.i liable 
l'or not holding a licence. 

64.  ( I ) Any person who is aggrieved by the refusal of the ~mnmission hppcds. 

lo gr:tnt or I.CIICW a licence may appeal to the Secretary within 30 days of 
ilic Ccrrit~liis:;ion's decisions. 

( 2 )  Al\y pcrson aggrieved by the revocation. of a Iiccrice by the 
Co~nnlission may appeal to the Court, within 30 days of the Commis- 
sion's decision. . . 

(3) l'hc Court may confirm the revocation or give such directions 
in thc mattcr as sceins just."' .' ! 

65. 7.11~ following specified persotis or bodies corporate shall be 
r:sctllpt dcalcrs- 



diyJ f l ~ ~ r s q u  actirrg ~ J I  ll~ocal?acit.y oi'n~ensgcr or. lri~stcc 
un er a unit trwst : ;C~IL-II IC c w  I I I I I I W ~ I  Yuncl; 

(f,l any La~ik u:;ilcliricd i l l  si:~:r ii)rl4 S of'ilic I3;rrAing law.. i 929 
(PNDCL.225); csccllr I I U I  n o  cr~iploycc: of a barrk shdI 
advisc ohx-s co~lccr-~iir~~: sccurii~ss unless Irc is qu:lli licd* 
ill tcr~rls of' cri~cl  ia ~)rc.:;c~.ibcd by tlw Cor~missii~r~ f i ~ r  
lloldcrs of'arr i i i \ w s f ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ f  ;rclviscr's licc~ico urrdcr sccliw ' 
50 of tl~is Law; 

(c) any mcrcha~ll b:~r~li :~lly)r-ovcd by tJic Bank of'Ghirnii. il'rh 



07. ( I ) A ~'crsiui L U  W I W I ~  this Part applies shall ~ ~ ~ : t i n t ; i i ~ ~  :I rcgister i r k  lccristcr ol'sc- 
curilics. 11w !rrcsc:.il~cd lbr~n o l ' ~ 1 . r ~  sccuritics in which hc hiis i i r i  i ~ r ~ w s t .  

(3 )  ~ ' ~ L I - L ~ C L I ~ ~ I T S  af the securities in which a pcrsorl to w l ~ o r i ~  this Part 
npplics I ~ i s  an i~itercst and particulars of his intcrcs! in t l~cm shall be 
L.IIICI.CL~ i l l  thc register within 7 days ofthe acquisitiu~~ ol.tlic i:i&rest. 

bS. ( 1 ) A ~)crson to whom this Part applies shall noti Ty tllc C~~tnrnission Notice or pur- 

i l l  llic proscribed ibrm of such particulars asare prcscri!)ctl i~~i.llldis~& the to  
Comrnissian, 

i ~ l a c c  a1 which fir: wiIl kccp the register. 
(2)  ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  11uticc shall bc givctt- 

f i t )  in the casc of a person who is  rq~~iz-ctl I:\, tliis Law to 
hold a licence, as part of his applicar iotl f o r -  [iic I~cc!~cc; 





ordirmry course of busirless at a stock cxcllallgc iltld 1llc 
dcitlcr cnlcrcd into the transaction as princip:i!. 

i (2) A contract note given by a dealer under subscctian ( I )  shall 
I 

illcludc- 

1 (a) the name or style under which the dealcr clirrics on his 

I busincss as a dealer and tile address of the principal place 
at which hc carries on business; 

: 
j (h) where the dealcr is dealing as principal with ;I pcrson who 

is not the holder of a dealer's licence, a st:~lcrncut that he 
is so acting; . 

(c) tllc I ~ ~ I C  and addrcss of tile pcrson to wllom tlic dealer 
gives the contract note; 

I (d', tllc day on which the transaction took plncc and, if the 
transaction did not tslkc p!acc in tllc 01di11:wy C U U ~ S C  of 

, busincss at u stock cxctlnngc, a stotcrncnt to 11131 ufrcct; 
(c) tlic nurnbcr, or amount and description, of'tl~c sccuritics 

that are tfw subjcct of rhc contract; 
fl tiw pricc per unit of tile sccuritics; 
(IZ) the amount of the consideration; 
(10 thc rate and amount of coinmission (if my) dm-gcd; 
(i) thc amoutlts of all stamp duties or otllcr clutics and taxes 

payable iu connection with the contract; :lllri 

6) i fnn amount is to.b.caddcd ordcducted fro111 111c sc thncnt  
amount in rcspcct of the rigtit to s bcnclit pi1t.~11;3scd or 

f 

sold togcthcr with the securitics, tbc ailro\r 111 and Lllc 
uaturr: of llie benefit. 

(3) A dcalcr shall not illcludc in a contract notc givcn urldcr 
subsection ( I ) ,  as thc name ofthc person with or for whom Iw has clitcred 

, into the transaction, a name that he knows, or could rc;l:;ori:~bly be 
cspcctcd to know, is not the name by which that porson i:; ordinarily 
kuowi~ .a 

(4) A rcfcrcnce in this section to a dealer dealing, or cntcr-ing into 
a trrtnsaction, as principal irlcludes (1 reference to a pcrstm- 

(a) dcalir~g or entering into a transaction on bcllal l'ol'a lzcrson , 
associated with him; . . 

(b) deal in& in securities on behalf of a body corpor:~ tc in which 
he has a controlling interest; or 

(c) where he carries on business as adealeron bc1i:iII'ofa body 
corporate in which his interest and tllc intcrcst of his 
dircctois togcthcr constitute a co'ntrPll inl: in1 crcst. 

(5) For rllc purp~scs of this section- 



(3) For the purposcs of sitlv;ct'iicmi ( I )  and (2)- 
(rr )  a11 interest ofu pcrso~r i ~ t  1i1c disposal ofsecuritics includcs 

any finnncinl bcncfi~ or:~~lv;intnyu tliclt wil I ,  or is 1 ikcly to, 
~1ccri1e directly or i l l : !  irr.c!ly to illc pcrsorr up or^ or urisiiig 
out of the disnosal \:I' r!~c securities; 



(h) wit i~c?ut 1 ir~litiug titc gcrlcraliiy of jxlragrrrpii (;I), a pcrsoll 
t v l ~ o  Iias cntercd into an undcrwritiirg agrccrncnt ill rc- 
spcct of'sccurities sllall be deemed to Ilavc an inicrcst in 
the acquisition or disposal of those securitius; PIXI 

(C) ~mtwitIlstanding section 144, a pcrson is not ilssociatcd 
with another pcrson by reason only that he is a dircctor of 
a body corporate of which the other pcrson is also a 
dircctor, whctlrcr or not the body corporate carries on a 
business of dealing in securities un1ess;fhcy arc acting 
jointly or together or in slccordntrcc with tin nrra~~gc~i~cnt 
~nade between them, in relation to the scndi~ig of tlre 
circular or corn~nunication or the making of ~ l l c  rcconl- 
n~mdation. 

(I) Wllcrc- 
61) i1 person has subscribed for or purclrased sccurilics for 

purchase; and 
(1,)  Ilc al'f'crs any ol'tt~ose'scciirities for purcllasc, llc shnll not 

nrukc a reco~nn~ctrdatior~, wl~ctlrcr orally or ill w i l i n g  and 
whclhcr expressly or by implication, wit11 rcspcct to tl~c 
sccitrities offcred for purchase unless he ha:; ilirorrilcd 
cr\'cl~ person to whom the recoinmendation is 111arlc that: he 
acquired the securities for that purpose. 

(5) Wlicrc- 
- 

(CI) scc~~rities have been'offered for subscription or pilrclmc; 
m d  

(11) a pcrson has subscribed for or purchased or will or laay bc 
required to subscribe for or purchase, iuiy of tllosr: sccu- 
ritics under an underwriting. or sub-underwrit i l ly,  ;1 b me- 
nlcnl 

'thc pcrson sllnll riot, during tlre period of 90 days after t ! ~  dosc of the 
olf'cr, mnkc an o ikr  to sell those securities, otherwise than in tlic ordinivp 
course-of trildi~lg on a stock exchange, or make a recommc~xi;itiotl with 
respect to those securities unless the offer or recommendation contains 
or is acco~npanied .by a statement to the effect that tlrc offcr or 
rccotir~lrwrdation relates to securities that he has acquired, or wiII or may 
bc rcquircd to acquire, under an underwriting or .sub-u~ltlcrwriting 
ngrccnlcn t bccausc some or all of the securities have not bcc11 sulwxibed *. lbr or purchased. . . 

. (6) A pcrson who is a dealer, investmcnt adviser, dcdcr's repre- 
scntativc or investment represcotntive shall no; sepd to any pcrson a 
circular or other communication or written offer or recomrlw~idaiion to 



which subsqction ( I ) ,  (4) or (5) applies u~llcss the cir~ular o r  cot~ltl~~rni- 
crrtio11 or thc offer or rccon~~ncidation is sigr~cd by- 

(a) that penoi~ if he is it natural pcrson; - 
(b) a director, executive officer or secretary of thc bady 

corporate if the person is a company; or 1 

(c) by a partner if the person is an incorporated private 
partnership. 

(7), When a person who is n dealer, investment adviscr, dcalcr's 
1 

rcprcsentative or invcstmcnt rcprescntativc, scnds to anothcr person a 
circular, communication, a written offer or rccommendatioi~ to which ' 

I subsection (l), (4) or (5) applies, he shall preserve a copy of the circular, . 
codmunication, the written offcr or recomrncndation, duly signed as 
specified in subsection (6) for 7 ycars from the date of signing. 

(8) Reference in this scct io~~ to uo offer of sccurilics sl~nll be 
construed to include a reference to statcment, I~owever, exprcsscd, that is 
not an offer but expressly or in~plicdly ir~vitcsn~crson to whom it  is madc 
to offer to acquire sccuritics. 

(9) For the purposcs of this section, n circular, C O I I W ~ U I I ~ C U ~ ~ O I I ,  

written offer or rcconrmcndiltiot~ scn t to a pcrson shall, if' i t  is signcd by.. 
a director, exccutivc officer or sccrctary of ir body corporntc, bc dcenrcd 
to have been sent by the body corporate a~ld if it is signed by a partner in . 
an incorporated private partnership bo dccnlcd to have beerl sent by the 
partnership. 

, (1 0 )  The Cornmission may, if it  is in Ilie public interest, cxcmpt a 
security or any class of sccuritics iioin lhc npj~iication of this scctioti. 

( I  1) Ariy person who contruvcncs this section comnlits an offince 
' und, is liable on conviciion to a liirc I& exceeding 1 million cedis or to 

imprisonment for a term not cxcecdii~g one year or to both. 

Hecornnlcndu- . 76. (1) An adviser shall not make a recomrncndation with respect to 
lions by ad- securities or a class of secyrities to a pcrson who may reasonably be 
viscr. 

expected to rely on the recommendntion unlcss lic has a reasonable basis 
for making the recommendation to the person: 

(2) For the purposes ~fsubscctiorr (I), an adviser docs not have a 
rrasonablc basis for makin6 a rccom~n~nd;ltion to a person unlosp- 

(Q) the adviser y, for UIC purposes of asbertaining that the 
recornmenda ion is appropriate, given considcration to, 
and conduct& investigation on the subject matter of the 
reconrendation as is rcnsonable in all the circums tmrccs 
and having regard to the information posscsscd by him 



. concerning the investment objectives, f i ~ f  I C ~ P ~  ~i t u ~ t i o l i  

and particular ne&is of the person; and 
(6) thc recommendation is based on tlmt consideration and 

investigation. 
(3) An adviser who contravenes subsection (1) is guilty of an 

oi'iknce and liable on conviction to a fine notexceeding 1 million cedis 
or itnprisonment for a term not exceeding one year. 

. . . . 

(4) Whcrc- 
(0) an adviser contrayenes.subsection .(l) by nlakitlg EL 

rccomendiltion to a person; and 
(i,) thc person relying on thc recommendation docs any 

particular act or. refrains from doing any particular act; 
and 

. 
(c) it i s  reasonable, having regard to the rccorwncndntion Dnd 

all othcr relevant circumstances for the pcrson rclying on ' 

the rccommcndrrtion to have done that act or to have 
refrained form doing that act; and 
the person suffers loss or damage as a rcsult of doing that 
act or rcfiaining from doing that act, tllc adviser is liable 
to pay damages to thc person in rcspcct of that loss or 
darnagc. 

(5) 111 this scction- 
((I) 3 rcfcrctlcc 10 811 ildviscr is a rcfcrcircc to n person who is 

a dcalcr, investment adviser, dcalcr's rcprcsentativc or 
itlvcstlnent representative; and 

(L) a rcfcrencc to tllc making of a rccommct~dation may be 
express or by implication. 

77. (1) Subject to subsection (4), adealcr shall not dcd in any securities Dealings as 
i ts principal with a person, who is not a dealer, unless hc first informs the principal. 

person with whom he is-dealing that he is acting in thc transact'fon as 
principal and not as agent. 

(2) A reference in this section to a dealer dealing or entering 
into a transaction, as principal includes a reference to a person- 

. (a) dealing or entering into a transaction on behalf ofa person 
associated with him; 

(b) dealing in securities on behalf of a body corporate in which 
he has a controlling interest; or 

(c) where he carries on business as adcaler on bchalf of a body 
corporate in which his interest and tllc interests of his 
directors togctl~er constitute a controlling interest. 



sllall st& in'the contract nolc t h t  he-is acting in tllc transaction 
;is principal and not as agerlt. 

(4) Subsection ( I )  sl~all not apply in relation to a transaction 
cntered into by a dealer who is a member of a stock exchange and 
specializes in transactions relating to odd lots of securities, being 
a transaction of sale or purchase of m odd lot of securities. 

(5 j %%eze a dealer fails io compiy-with subsection (1) or (3) 
in respect of a contract for the sale ofgsecuritics by him, the 
purchuser of thc sccuritics may, if' he has x~ot disposed of them, 
rescind the contract by a notice of rescission in writing given to 
the dealer not latcr than 30 days after the receipt of thc contract 
xmte; and, whcrc a dcalcr hils to comply with subsection (1)  or 
(3). in respect of a contract for the purchase of securities by him, 
the vendor of the securi~ics may, in like manner, rcscind thc 
con tract. 

(6)  Nothing in subsection (5) afEcts any right that ii pcrson 
has apart frorn that provided under the suhsqction. 

(7j A pcrson who contravenes or fails to coxnpiy with any 
or"t1.x provisions of this section conunits ari offence smd is liable 
o i 1  convictiori to u fine not exceeding $500,000 or to imprison- 
mcnt for a tern1 not escceiling six tnontlzs orlo both. . 

a 

78: ( 1 )  A dealer or an irivcstnlcnt adviser shall not givc ur~securod 
crcdit tq!r is ornployce or to'uperson whom he knows is associutcd with 
such eniployec vtd~r?re- 

(a) the unsecured credit is given f i x  the purpose ofenabling 
or assisting the gel-son to whom the unsecured credit is 
given to purchase or subscribe for securities; or 

(b) the pcrsorr giving rhc ur~securcd credit knows or has 
reason to believe tirat. the unsecured credit will be uscd 
to purchase or su bscri bc for sccuri t ies. 

(2) A person whq~ontravcncs or fqils to k n p l y  will, of the 
provisions of subsection (1) cornrnits an offqnce and shall be liable on 
wnvictios to.a fine not exceeding $500,000 or to imprisonment for a 
term ;rot axceding six months. or to both. 

I > d c r  10 giva 79. ( 1 )  A dealer shdl not, except as permitted by subsection (3), 
i m ~ l i ~ ~  11) cwter, as principal or on behalf of r x  person associated wtth him, into a 
~I:LW'S iwdax. ~-~sac t iou  of purchbs+ or sale of securities #at ruc p c n i t t d  to be 
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t;atlccl OII t l w  stock 11l;irkt t of i~ S ~ O C ~ C X C ~ I ~ I I ~ C  i fa  ciicnt ~ f ' t l l ~  dcalcr, who 
is  lor ussc~ciatcci with thc dcalcr, has instructed the dealcr'io purchase or 
sell, rcspcctivcty.. sccuritics of the same class and the deder has not 
ca~aplicd \vitl\ tlac instruction. 

(2) A dei~ler who contravenes this section is guilty of an offencc 
;~rld liablc on corwiction to a fine of $500,000 or to imprisonment for a 
tenn not exceeding six months or to both 

(3) Subsection ( I )  does not apply in relation to theentering into of 
:I rrans;lction by u dcaler as principal or on behalf of a pcrson associirtcd 
with him wllcrc- 

(la) thc instructions from the client of the dcalc;rcquired.the 
p~rcl~asc or sale of s.ccuritics on bchalf of tllc clicnt to be 
ct'tkctcci crnly an specified conditions at which tJlc sccu- 
rilics IVCI'C to bc p~~rchascd or soid and the dcaler has bccn 
unabIc: to purchase or sell the sccuritics because of those 
cunditioi~s; or 

( I ) )  thc tral-rsaction is entered into in the prescribed circum- 
st;t11ces. 

SO. ( I ) Wt~cr-e a client deposits money with or lends money to n dealer, Use Wcr 
of client's 

thr: iJ~*;ilcr sll:lll- money. 
(n) cicposit the money in an account iq'a bank, [rot later than 

thc next day on which tllc bank is opcn for business aficr . 
thc receipt of the money and the account sl~aII not contain 
;my nloncy other than money dcpositcd with or lent'to the 
dciilcr; 

( l j  furnish ihc client LI document, in the prescribed form, 
scrting out tho terms and conditions on which tho deposit 
or loan is made and &epted, including the purpose for 
which and the manner in which the moncy is to be used by 
ttrc dealer; ' . . 

c }  rctain the money in the bank abcount until'the client gives 
him a written statement-acknowledging that h e  client hrrs 
rcccived the document ~.eferred to in paragraph (b); and, 

(41 zhc money only- 
(i) for tile &pose and in h e  rnaiijicr set out in the , 

document referred to in paragraph (b); or 
(ii) Qr apurpose or in a manner agreed to by tlac 

client ill wiring after the docmlent referred. 
to in paragraph'(b) wasfurnisl~ed tothe client. 



(2) A pcrson ~ 1 1 0  C O ~ ~ ~ : I V C I I C S  s~~bsccticm ( I )  conunits all ofl'clwc 
and is liable on conviction to a f%c not cxcccdi~~g 1 million ccdis or to 
imprisonment for a term not excceding one year or to both; and sllall in 
iiddition be Iiablc to refund the riioney together with interest at the 
prevailing comniercial balk rate to thc clicnt. 

ILight to 81. (1) Subject to this section and regulatior~s made under it, a pcrson 
s c  r i  its shall not sell securities to a purchaser unlcss, at thc timc whctl Iic sells 
t l~rougl~  salc. them- 

(a) ,he has or, whcrc he is selling as agent, his principal has; 
or 

(I) Itc believes on rcasonnblc grounds that he has, o r  wlrcrc 
hc is selling as agent, that his principal has, 

an existing cxercisablc and unconditiorlal right to vcst tl~csecuritics il l  the 
purchaser. 

(2) A pcrson who contravenes subsection ( I )  commits an ofrwcc 
and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding $500,000 or io 
irnprison~nent for a term not excceding six nloriths dr to both. 

(3) For thc purpose of this section, wliere a pcrson- 
(u) irnplics tllc sale of'sccurities; 
(b) offers to sell sccuritics; 
(C) fiolds himself out as entitled to sell sechritics; or 
(co instructs a dealer to sell sccurit,ics,. ' 

Ilc shall be decnlcd to sell tfic sccuritics. 

PAIU Vll l  - ACCOUN'IX AND AUDIT 

Appli~.;~tion 82. ( I )  This Part applies to thc l~older of a dealer's licence and to lllc 
this I';III. business of dealing in securities carried oil by the holder of a dcaler's 

licence, whether in Ghana or elsewhcrc. I 

(2) In this Part, unless the contrary intention appears, a rcfkr- 
cncc to a book, security, trust account or busirlcss or in rclatiw to a 
dealer who carries on busincss in partncrship; shall bc rcad as a 
reference to such a book, security, trust account or busincss in relntio~l 
to the partnership. 

Accounts to bc 83. (1) A dealer shall- 
kcpt by ~ U I C ~ .  (a) keep such accounting records as will correctly record and 

explain the transactions and financial position of the 
busincss of dealing in securities carried on by him; 

(b) keep his accounting records in such a manner as will 
enable true-and fair profit and loss accounts and balarlce 
sheets to be prepared from time to time; and 
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(c) kccp his  nccour~til~grecords in such a tnanncr as will cnnblc 
profit imd loss accounts and balance shccts of the busir~css 
of dcaling in securities cmied on by him to bc convcn- 
iwtly and properly audited. 

( 2 )  A dcillcr who contravenes subsection (1) commits an"offcncc 
and is liable on conviction to a fine not excccdingone million ccdis or to 
itnprisor~inent for a term not exceeding one year or to both. 

(3) A dealer shall be deemed not to have complied with subsection 
( I  ) i rr  rclntian to records unlcss those records- 

(a) arc kept in writing in the Engtish Language or ill such a 
manner as will enable them to be readiiy accessible and 
readily converted into writing in the English Language; 

(6) are kept in sufficient detail to show particulars of -' 
(i) all moneys receivcd or paid by the dealcr, 

including moneys paid to, or disbursed from, 
i t  trust kccount; 

(ii) a11 purcbiscs and salts oi'sccurities madc by 
thc dcalcr, the charges and credits arising 
from them, and thc names of the buyer and 
seller, respectively, of each o f  those securi- 
ties; \ .  

. (iii) all income received from coilmlissiox~s, in- 
terests, and other sources, and all expenses, 
conlmissions, and interest paid, by dcdcr; 

(iv) all the assets md Iiabilities, including contin- 
gent liabilities, of the dcaler; 

(v) all securities that me the property of the 
dcaler, showing by whom the securities, or 
the documents of title to the securities, arc 
held and, where they are held by some other. 
person, whether d n o t  they are held'as secu- 
rity against loans 6i; advances; : - 

.- (vi) all securities that not the property of the 
dealer and for which the dealer or,any nomi- 
nee controlled by the deper is  counta able, 
showing by whom, and for whom, the 8ecu- 
rities or the docurne~ts oftitie to the securities 
are held and .the extent to which .they are: 
either held for safe custody or de~s i t ed  with 
a third party as security for loans or advances 
made to the dealer; 



(vii)all a r b i t n ~ ~ c  trilnsactions cntcrcd i ~ l t k )  by tllc 

dealer; and 
(viii)rtll u~~derwritiiig t r i lnsa~t io~~s  cnwrcd intcl 

by thc dcalcr; 
(LY arc kept in sufticicnt detail to show separately pii~.ticula~~ 

of every transaction by the dealer; j 

(4 specify the day on which oithc beriod during which WCII 

transaction by the dealcr took place; and * 

(e) contained copies of acknowled~ments of thc qcceipt of 
securities orofdocumcnts oftitid to securities received by 
the dialer from clicnts for salc:or safe custody clearly 
showing the name or nartles 411 which the particular 
securities are registered. I 

(4) Without prejudice to subsection (3), a dealer shall keep 1 1 ~  
rccords in sutXcient detail to show separately, particulars of d l  traimsac- 
tions undertaken by hi111 with or for the account of- 

(nj his clients exclyding, where the dcctier curries on busi~lss 
in partacrship, thc partncrs of the firnm; 

(b) the deitlcr Ili~nscll; or wlicrc: the dealcr carries on tlusiness 
in partnersliip,*'tlie partners of tile firm; 

(c) other dcdcrs carrying on business in  Ghana; 
(4 dealers outside Ghana; and 
e employees of the deplers. 

(5) An entry in the accounting and other records of R dealer requircri 
+o be kcpt'in accor'dancc with this scctio~i sllall be deemed to have been 
made by or with'thc authority of the dealer. 

(6) Where a record requircd by this scction to bc kept is not kept 
in writing in the,English Language, the dcsrlcrshall, if required to convert 
the record into writing in tllc English Language bya person who is cntitlcrl 
to cxnmine the record, comply with thc requircmcnt within a rcrtsona~le .. ,, 

time. 
(7),Notwitl1standing any other provision of this section, a dealcr 

shall not be deemed to have failed to keep s record referred ta in 
subsection (1) because the record is kcpt as a part of, or in conjuaction 
with records that relate to a busi?~css other than dealing in securities that 
is carried on by him. 

(8) Wherti accounting or other records are kept by o dealcr at u 
place outside Ghana, the dealershall cause to bc sent to and kcpt at a plslcc 
in Gllana such particulars with respect to the business dcalt with in those 
records as will enable true and fair profit and loss accounts and balance 
sheets to be prepared. 



8.1. ( I )  Wlicl-c ir cicalcr rcceivcs for safe custody ~ O C ~ U I I C I ~ ~ S  t h t  arc Sccurit~tltlc.rl 
I I I U I I ~ S  in CLIS. 

sccurilics or iire d o c u m e ~ ~ l ~  oftitlc tu scsllritics of;my pcrson ( i l l  tilis sub- ,,l.d,.r,,.l 
scctian rcl'crrcd to as "t1.r~ clietltl*) alld for which tlrc Jeatcr or noinincc 
cantl-ollcd by tllc dealer is accountable, the dcaIer shall- 

(4 ifthe dociuncnts arc not registered in tllc naruc ofthe client 
by thc body corporate by wlaom tire sccuritics wcrc issucd, 
or mndc available and the client does not milkc a rcqucst 
ns mcntioncd in paragraph (b) or (c) of this sub-scctiotl, 
r:illISC tllc do~unlcnts lo (ZC registcrcd; 

(h) i l ' t l u  client requests that the docun~ents be registered by 
rhc body corporate by whom the securitics wcrc issued or 
lu:~dc available in the nan~eofa nomince controlled by the 
dcnlcr, cause t l ~ e n ~  to be registered; or 

(i.1 if'flw client rcqi~csfs that the ~ O C U I I I C I I ~ S  be deposited in 
saik ci~stody with the dcnlcr's bankers, cause them to bc 
so dcpusi tccl. 

(2) A d c i ~ l ~ r  s11;tli irot dcposit ii security for a !OW or advance, 
C I ~ I C L I I I I C I ~ L S  111:iI ;IW scctwilics or arc ~ O C U I I I ~ ~ ~ S  of'titlc to secukities of a 
clicrlt al~l lbr which t l~c  dcsllcr or a nonrincc controlled by the dealer is 
;~cc~i t~ta t j~c,ut i tc~ss  aii :ttnoiis-;: is-:wed to t!?e dcarcr by tile client in 
connection wit11 n transaction entered into on bellalf'ot'tlw clicnt and the 
d~il1~1.e 

(o) gives n writtkn notice to tile client idcn~if)ing t11o docu- 
ments and stating that he intends to deposit them as 
sccurity for a loan or advance made to tire dealer; and 

(i,) deposits the documents as sccurity !'or a loan or advance 
that does not cxcccd the amount owcd to the dealer on the 
day of tllc deposit by the client, in connection with a 
.transaction entered into on lris bcllalf by the dealer. 

(3) Whcrc- 
(u) a dealer has given notice :to a person mentioned in 

subsection (2) and has deposited the documents referred 
to in the noticeas security for a loan or advance; and 

(tr) the person pays the amount owed by .him to the dealer, the 
dealcr shall withdraw the documents.from deposit aq soon 
as practicable after he receives the amount owcd to him. 

(4) Where a dealer deposits, as security for a loan or advance made 
tohim, documents that are securities, or are documents of title of another 
person, and for which the dealer or a nominee controlled by the dealcr is 
accountable, the dealer shall, at the expiration of 6 months after thc date 



O I I  wliicll thc ~10c~u111cnts arc dcp,sitcrl, and at tlrc cspil'alitu~ ol' cilcll 
subscqrrelrt pcriod of 6 months, it '  the docunaents arc still rt~aitilai~rcd 0,) 

ctcposit, send to tllc otller person written rloticc to thiit cf'l'ccl. 
(5) A dci l l~r  who Sails to comply with subscctiolr (4) co~lltuils ;ill 

ofl'cnce and is 1 i~rblc on conviction to n fine not.cxcccding $500.000 or : 

to iiiprisonmcnt for a term not cxccediny 6 mpnths or to both. : 
4 
i 

U C ~ \ I W ~ S  LNSI 8$. ( 1 )  A dcalcr shall open and tnairitain 4itl.1 a bank i l l  Ghatla all ; 
xcuu~rt. ac&nt designated as a trust account. J I 

' .  (2) A dealer shall pay into such an mcoun/ all moneys held by 1iinl . 
'in trust for a client not latcr ~ l lan  the next day 011 which the bii~lk is  (>pen 
for business following lhc day 011 which tho moiieys are rcccivcd by llic i 
dcalqr. 

; (3) Notwithslandiny subsection ( 1 ), w l ~ i r c  nloncys illat arc rc- 
quirdd by this section to bc paid into a trust aGcount arc rcccivctl hy ;r 
dcaIer in u placc outside Cihima, the dcalcr may pay tlrr~sc tiiimeys inlo 
a trust account mairltaitlcd hy the ~lciilcr in (!rat placc. 

(4)  For the purposcs 01'subscctiun (2), d l  moncys reclcivcrl by ;I 
dcnlcr from :I clicnt otlrcr tllan- 

/(/,I IIIOIICYS rcccivcd in rcspcct ol'brokcrirgc i l ~ l r l  olller 1~-opcr 
c.Il~1rges; 

(I)) moneys rcceivcd i ~r puynlcn~ or part payrllc~it lix sccuri- 
tics delivered to hc: clcafcr bclbrc the tiwlcys arc re- : 

ccived; or  
(c') rno~~cys  10 whicl~ scclion 80 applies, sI1;iII I)c: dccnacil at6 
. hc lrcld in trust liw tlmt cJicnt. 

(5) Suhscction (2) docs I W ~  apply 10 rr cl~cqiic,  t ~ u n k  dl-i\ll, 
money ordcr or  postal order mudc puyihlc to or  to tiw orclcr ol'a 
specified person or beurcr (not bcinga chcyuu, bunk JrnL'I, r\rcmcy ortlcr 
or postal c)rdcr in  which the payer: i s  t11c dculcr, u pnrttrer ot'tlrc tlcalcr or 
the tirm ill which the dcalcr is ;r pzlrtncr) rcccivcd lioni or  on 1)cIiillf'ol' 
a client with irxilr~lctions, exprcssor implied, that the cllcqt~c, ha~rk clniti, 
money o ~ d c r  or postal order is to bc delivcrcd to the person to wlro~u il 
is payable. 

( 6 )  A person who contravenes or fails to co~nply with u provision . ' 

of this section that is applicable to lli~tl comntits an offence imd is liqble 
on conviction to a fine not exceeding one million cedis or  to a t& of 
imprisonment not cxcadiny one year or to both. 

(7) A person who, with intent to defraud, contravenes or fails $0 

comply with u provision of this scction that is spplicoblc to hiru ooinmits 
an offence tu~d is.1iable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 2 million 



cedis or to ti term of imprisonment not exceeding 2 years or to both and 
slitill bc: liablc to refund the money of the client at the prevailing 

' 

cornmcrcial bank rate of interest. 
86. (1)  A dcalcr who withdraws moneys from a trust account except for Purposes for 

the purpose of- which moncy 
m y  be wirh- 

(a) making a payment to a person entitled to the moneys or in drawn fmm a 

accordance with the written directions of a person entitled account. 

to the moneys; 
(61 defraying brokerage and other proper charges; 
(c) paying himsclfmoneys to which he the dealer is entitled, 

bcing moneys that were not required to be so paid; or 
(cl) making a payment that is otherwise authorized by law, 

conmits an offence and is Iisrbte on conviction to a fine not excccdingone 
million cedis or to imprisonmetit for a term not exceeding one year or 
bolh. 

(2) A dcalcr who, with itltcnt to dcfiaud, withdraws morlcys fiom 
;I trust account conm its 311 offmce and is liable 01.1 conviction to a fine not 
cxcccding 2  nill lion ccdis or to impriso~mletrt tbr a tcrm not cxcceding 2 . 
years or to both. 

(3) Exccpt as otherwise provided in this Part, nlorlcys held in a 
trust account arc not availrrblc for payment of the debts ofa dealer or liable 
to bc paid or tnkoa in cxcoutioi under tlrc order or process of a court. 

(4) Nothing in this Part takes away or affects a lawful clnini or licn 
t l ~ a t  il persiw has irgni~isl or on any.moncys tbr a trust account or any 
lrloncys rcccivcd for (Iic purchasc of securities or frolu the salc of 
sccur'itics bcf'ore tilose rllotlcys arc paid into a trust account. 

(5) A clcalcr is not guilty of an of8knce under subsection (L) wilere 
Ilc witldrnws fiom a trust i\ccounf an ulnount that is the whole or any part 
oftllc rtlnount ofa cheque that has beer1 deposited into the account but that 
lins not bccn paid, but has no1 been refused paymcnt by the banker on . , 
wflotn it is drawn. 

(6 )  Whcrc a dealer withdraws from a trust account an amount that' 
is the w i~o l c  or any part of ti* amount of a cheque that has teen deposited 
into t ! ~  ilccount but that has not been paid by the banker on whom it is 
drawn and t he banker on whom it is drawn refuses payment ofthe cheque, ' 
tllc dciilcr shall i~t~mediately pay into the trust account by cash or bank 
chcquc an amount equal to the amount withdrawn f r h  the trust. 

(7) Where a dealer fails tocomply with subsection (6)- 
(0) he conmiis an offence; and 
(11) wrierc the dealer is zr member of a stock exchange the 
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hilurc shall, for ~ I I C  p tu -p t&x  of 13;ld IX. Irc ducnw.i to be 
i t  dcf;~lciltior~ by tllc dculcr. 

(8) A person guilty of an offknce under si~bsection (7) (a) is liable 
.on conviction to a fine not exceeding 2 million cedis or to imprison~ncnt 
for 21 term not cxcccding 2 ycurs or to both. 

Appoin~mcnt 87. ( I )  Within one month after a person becomes the holder of a 
and 4ualifrcil- dealer's licence he shall appoint an auditor to audit his account. 
lion ofauditor. 

(2) No pe:son shall consent to be appointed as an auditor of a 
dcalcr, act as an auditor of n dcalcr or prcpilrc a report rcquirod to bc 
prcparcd under this Law by an auditor of a dcalcr- 

(a) if in the casc of u r~stural person he- 
(i) is not a qualified company auditor; or 
(ii) is indcbtcd in an amount cxcceding 3 tnillion 

ccdis to the dcalcr; or 
(ii i)  is a partner or cmployce of the dcalcr; or 

(b) i n  the case of u body corporate unless- 
( i )  at least o w  nlcrnbcr of'thc body is ~rciinilrily 

rcsidclit i n  GI.lana; 
(ii) d l  thc: ~nclnbcrs of'thc body ordinrtrily rcsi- 

dcnt in Ghana arc qurrliiied co~npilny nudi- ' 

tors; 
(iii) no tnctnbcr of the body is indcbtcd in an ' 

. amount exceeding G million cedis to the 
dciller; end 

(iv) no nlembcr of the body 'is a partner or 
employee of the dealer. 

(3) The appointment of a cotnpany or a firm as auditor of a dcalcr 
shall bc takcn to be the appointment of all pcrsons who are lncrnbdrs of' 
the firm.or company, whether resident in Ghana or not, at the date of the 
appoiutment. 

(4) WIlcre a body corporate contravencs this section, each ~ ~ l c ~ n b c r  
of the company or firm shall be guilty of an offcnco. 

(5) A person shall not if he has been zippointed auditor of a dcalcr 
wilfully disqualify himself or itself while the appointme$ continues, , 
from acting as auditor of the dealer. . 

(6) An auditor of a dealer shall hold office until he is removed or 
resigns from..office.in accordance with section 88 unless he ceases to 
qualify as auditor under subsection (2) of this section. 

(7) Within 14 days &r avacancy occurs in the office of an auditor 
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conclusive cvidcrlcc that tl~c sk!tcrnent was so made. I 
(5) Subject to subsection (6)  and to aqy order of a court under j 

subsection (8), lllc rcsiguation of rrn auditor takcs effect- 
(a) on the date, (if any), specified foitthc purposr: in the notice 

of resignation; or 
(b) on the date on which the Commission consents to the 

rcsiynations; or % 

(c) on the date, (if any) fixed by tbc Commission for the: 
purpose, i .' 

I 
whichever last occurs. kt 

i 
I ' (6) Whcre, on thc rctiremcnt or witl~drrswal from a finn or 

company of a member, the body will no longer be capable, because of the 
provisions of sections 87 2(b) ( i )  from acting as auditor of a dealer, the 
member retiring or withdrawing shall, if not disqualified from acting as 
auditor of the dcalcr, be dccrncd to bc thc auditor of the dc:ilcr until hc 
obtains theconsent of the comnlission to his retirement or witl~drilwal. 

(7) Within I 4 days aftw thc rcccipt oi'a notice of resignidon fiorn 
an auditoror adcdcr or, wherean auditorofa dcalcr is removcd thcdealcr - 
shall lodge a noticc of the-resignation or removal in aocordance with the 
prescribed form with the Commission. 

(8) A person aggrieved by the refusal of consent by the Conmis- 
sion to the removal or resignation ofan auditor ofadealcr may, withit1 onc 
month after the date of refusal, appeal to the court against the refusal and 
the court may coniirrn or reverse the refusal and lnay makc such fi~rthcr 
order in the matter as it considcrs proper. 

89. Thc reasonable fees and expenses of an auditor of a dcalcr shall be 
payable by the dealer. 

90. (1) A dealer shall, in respect of each fi~iancial ycitr, othcr t l iu~l  a 
financial year that cndcd before the datc of comn~cnccn~c~~t  of his Law 
or ended on or aftcr that datc but before the datc on which thc denlcr- 
commenced tocarry on busioess as a dealer prepare a true and fitir profit 
and loss account and balance shcet on the basis of accounting principles- 
and containing such information and matters as are prescribed, and lodge 
them with the Commission before the prescribed day for that financial 
year, together with an auditor's report containing the prescribed in forma- 
tion matters. 

(2) The Comn~ission may, on application made by a dcalcr imd 
his auditor beforc the expiration of the pcriod of 2 months or as the 



C:IW rci111ir~'s. the period of 3 months rcfcrrcd to in the definition 
;IS "lircscribcd day" in sub-scction (4) or, if that period has bccn 
cxlcl~dcd pursiirtnt to an approval previously given under this subscc- 
tion, t,ctiwc the espiratioa ol'the extended period, approvc an cx~cution 
o r  li~rtlwr cslc~lsion of' tllc pcriod, and such an approval ririly be given 
subject to such colditions. (if any), as the Co~nnrission [nay impose. 

(3) Wllcrc a11 approval under subsection (2) in relation to a dealer 
is givm subject to conditions, the dculcr slid1 co~irply. with those 
c~mditiol~s. 

(4) In this soctiot~- 
"finnncid year". in relation to a dealer 6eing a 

body corporate, means the financial year of 
rho body corporate within the inccming of t l ~ c  
Contpunies Code. 1963 (Act 179); and . 

"prcscribcd day", in rclntion to a finimcinl ycarof 
il d c i h .  bcing a body corporate, means the 
day that is 3 months uftcr the cnd of  that 
Liuarlcinl year, or whcrc iilnc is iipprovcd 
~indcr sub-scction (2). thc. day on which thc 
cs tended t inx  c'spircs. 

9 I .  ( 1 ) W l w c  iw i ~ t d i t ~ r .  ill the pcrUonunticc ol'his dhtics as auditor Audilor to re- 

o!';I ~Ic;~lcr, I,ccc,r~~cs aw:w ~lf 'u  prcscribctd ~nnttcr, hc sl~all, within 7 days i''" '' CO"'- 
mission in ccr- 

,tlic~- l~ccorll ing aware of'lllat mutter, lodge witlr lllcCom~riission u writtcn u i n  cuscs 

( (J )  l l i ~ ~  : ~ V C ~ S C I Y  affkctcd, is  adversely affecting or may 
aclvcrscly i~l'fkct the iibility 01' h e  duuler to tlrect his 
oblignticw us a dealer; 

( I ) )  constitutes or muy coristituic u.hrcncl1 of section 83,84,85 
or 86 or Purt IX of this or 

(r) constitutes or may constitute u bkxach of n condition of n 
liccnce issucd to the dealer under this Law. 

92. ( I )  Wliore, in relation to a' dealer who is a member of a stock ccnri~r mat- 

OXCIIM~O, tlw stock cxcha~ge becomes uwareof a prescribed mattcr, U w  gzrnb-? 
siock cxchlu~ge shuli, ns soon as pr&ticoblc after becorning awprc of the 
nwr ter, lodge with llie Commission rt written scptt onthcmatt~randscnd 
n copy of lhc report to Ulc d&r. 



(2) In this section, "prcscribcd tnatter", i n  rciiitiotl to a tic:~lcr, 
Incans e matter which, in  the opinion of the stock cxcl~atlgc co~iccl-ncd- 

(a) has adversely, is ndvcrsely affehting or way adversely 
affect the ability of the dealer to;hcet his obligiltion us a 
dealer; 

(b) constitutes or may constitute a breuch of seclion 83,84,85 
or 86 or Part IX; or 

(c) constitutes or may constitute a brcach of  a condition of a 
licence issued to the dcalcr undc: this Law. 

93. (1) An auditor is not, in the abscncc of rnalicc on his part, liablc to 
an action for defamation in  respect ofn statcmcnt; wllctlicr oral or writtcn, 
xnade pr issued by him in  the course of his dutics as an uudilor. 

(2) A person is not, in the absence of malice on his part, liablc to 
:In ir~tios for defamation in rospect of' tllc pud~icirtion ol' n docuolcnt 
jwcgu;ud by an auditor in tlrc course of' his dutics us an auditor atld 
rquircd by or undcr this Law to bc Iodgcd with tliu Coa,mission. w k c ~ l w  
or not tllc documcnt has becn lodged. 

(3) Nothing in this scction lirnits or effects ;hy otlwr riglit, privilcgc 
or imint~r~ity that at1 auditor or other person has as il dcl'cnduiit in iui iiclio~~ 
fbr dckmlation. 

94. Nothing in this Part prevents a stock excliangc imposing on 
~ncmbcrs of that stock cxchangc obligations or rcquirc~ne~its. 1101 inoon- 
sistcnt with this Law, that the stock cxchangc thinks lit with rixpcct lo- 

(a) thc audit of accounts (including the audit of accounts by 
an auditor appointed by the stock cxcl~angc); 

(b) tlre information to be furnished in rcports from auditors; or 
(c) the keeping of books. 

95. Where the Commission shows to the satisfactiotl of a court- 
(a) that thcre arc rcasonablc grounds for bclicvitig that tlierc: 

is a deficiency in a trust account, whetl~er kcpt within or 
outside Ghana, of a pcrson who is or has been a dcalcr or 
in an account kept by virtue of section 80 (1) (a), whether 
within or outside Ghana, by a person wllo i s  or has been 
a dealer; 

(b) that there has been unduc delay, or unreasonable rqfusal, 
on the part of a person who, is or has been a dealer, in  
paying, applying or accounting for trust moneys as re- 
quired by this Law; 

(c) that a person who is or has been a dealer has not paid 
moneys into a trust account is provided by section' 85 or 
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inlo an nccount as providcd by the section; . 
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.. . .. (4 that a business of d&ling in securities is.carricd on.or was 
. . .. . . t  :r:. . ' 

.. . 
'carried on by a penon notin partnership; .. ' ! 

(c) that the dealcr's licence of that person. under Part .V has 
8 : - . :. . " : been :revoked or'suspended; ! ,,:, - ,.: 4: .-• :. . -6; ' * P i  b. ! :. ; . 1 .  

' .  ..- - 8 . 1 . .  , m.that the person is incapable;by reason'bf physical ormektal 
infirmity, of managing'llis affairs; P ; ' I  *~ : . : 'a  ;:-.. '.:,: ' 'b;: '  

_ . .  W that the person has ceased to carry on a businep of dealing 
:;;:. ! . .. , . SCCUrjtiCS; -' I '  Orf~. i>  a,: .' . -:. .' i j' ;..! :, .'. ,, ' . . . . : i  : . ! e l  ~l *jrh.ii; ~ 3 %  . '  . . 

. a 4  I .  (I,) tllnl.tlic pcrsoll ]las,dicd, ..':it.l'i. '11;: . ':,:, . 5 . .  .I:.:* * *  :if ! . . i i6  
. I 

. . .. 
thc court may ti&cati ordcr restmining d&ling it?mspcct ofall or any 

. - . . 
o13ilc bank nccoutits of #hit p&son. subject to'suSh tcrms'and conditions . . . . 1"" ' 

m;iy ttl,pose,. 4 
- ; ! , I  i '  0 . 4  2 .. ' 

.. 1 1 ,  

. .  , 
: . . I  . i s : .  0 dcnlin$with such'ancillnry matterstis the court considered I '''a''''a'. 

I . . . 
. : !!.%i:c!? f., p '-. ~ ; t l l c cc s~a ry !~ r ,  d&sirabl&';">.l !'I "I.{ i!F$!120t,1. I i . . 8 ; 

f ' 
7 -  r!.- I.!,.,?.#. . 1 , . r  

. ' (5) dirccting'tb;t all oiinidfthe ni<neypin an account affected : . 
ia1: . ;; , ,.,.. I: i!i * . . ;  : . ' by1&an '~r~~iso~~deis~~a'li~fj$~aid~,b~thc'bulk'~to.th~: . . . . 

, . . .. 
:W..I!.-.. ;..: : f i t ; o ~ ; , ~ ~ $ i ~ : ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p t ~ ~ I I ~ i ~ ~ .  ,,*4q1. ,.:,. . : i 5 a . .  . . .  . . . .. .. . .  :a . ; # . .  .. . , ..'..'." ,. '$ ,..',',. . ..':.,: ' 

hl i i t  ~ i ~ ~ C ~ ~ r g m g s O r ~ v a r y i ~ ~ ~ ~ e 8 r 1 i e i ! O r d ~ ~ ~  , , . - t -  . *r . . i 411 6 I ) I : c ~ ~ ~ ~ I G ~ . ' ~ $ .  . % ..%I t :.$Il, . ,,. .;, ,. ; ..* .+,it. ,.- :' 
""j 98.+(-1 , , ) ' ~ n ~ b r d ~ ' ~ ~ ; n ' d d ~ . ~ , n d e r ~ ~ e ~ t i n 9 7 i d e d i r e t i v e  ,I .., ... A I ., .." .., q . ,. .. $6 the::pQwktor~! . - 
'p&son to wllom't&c moneys arefpaid'dlreoting hi&~)~~'k\~2il$~~i~$$$~f $'tptp& ordu; !'! 

j:4::~;\[:+6.!; & 
. -  . .,,. . .  t ,... ,.. , . , . .,. ' I . : . . ,  . a ' ,  j,+&g&+cq@. 

., .:.i . .  i)ri;i\;:qi; (a) to pay.ithelmoncy into' a separate,trust account;'or~dlrh)f; PPymcntymcntof.~s,. ;. 

. .  d~-,. . .~:,--.~..*:~~ . .. ;,; (4) j::;,:, t ~ ~ ~ ~ e $ a ; k ! ; ~ i c h e ' ~ k ~ f o r ? d i ~ & i b u ~ n ~ ~ ~  peri@dI&f*@&o~~$ ,af;ei~th~i&i@'~f monizy'during : t h e ~ r ; l o i ; e Y ~ ~ & l ~ ~ W ~ ~ $ ~ ~ .  a U I O ~ ~ ~ ~  ; .: 
, I 1  . I '  I , e!.4q!+Yl * I .  . .::'l:. . . persons!~lio to bet~~titled't&th~mO~{p'~,d.to:th$' . >!'*:.:I . . '! ?' r 

. _ I '  . . . .  ' .  ... :. a t  . satisfaction-of the ~om&&on"that~ther'are so entitled? '..''?" ."": ' 

3 - .- . . . . '. .. : 
. . 

I,, . .  . . 4 : . .. . . . . . I _  .. . . . ... .'. . . .... . 



Fund tobckcpt 

(2) W l w c  a pcrson prcpslrcs a schcnlc: Tor a dis~ribution of'inoilcy 
under subsection ( I ) ,  lic shall apply to tilc court for approval ofthc: sclicmc 
and for directions in rcspcct of it. 

(3) The court rnuy give such direction as to the niotxy ilcld i n  ;r 
scjhratc trust account under sub section ( I ) ,  as to the pcrsons to whom 
~ : l d  in what amounts t l~c wholc or any portion of thosc moncy sliilll bc 
paid, and as to illc paymcnt of tllc balance of the moneys, if any, us tho 
court thinks fit. 

PART IX - FIDELITY FUNDS 

Ilslablisi~rncnt 99. (1) Evejy stock exchange shall establish and kccp a fidclity fu~id 
s "I' f''ciclllg wf l i~h sliaI1 bc: administcrcd by its council on bclialf (sf' (!rc stock 

t'uild~. 
cxchunge. 

(2) Tllc asscts of a fidclity fund shall bc thc property of thc stock 
cschungc but sllal l bc kcpt scpar~tc iiom all other propcrtics a1:d shall bc 
held in trust l'or thc purposes set out in this Part. 

JLOO.19ic fidelity fund of a stock cxd~angc shall, consist of-- . 

(cr) all moneys paid to tlx stock exchange by mem bcr cornpa- 
nics and members firms in accordance with thc provisions 
of this Part; 

(b)&he intcrost and profitsaccruing from the invcst~ncnt ofthc 
fidclity fund; 

(Q all moncys paid to thc fidclity fund by the stock exchange; 
(@ all rltoncys recovered by or on bcl~alf of the stock exchange 

in tllc cxcrcise of any riglit of action confcrrcd by this Part; 
' (E) allmoneys p ~ i d  by an insurer under d contract of insurance 

. .  . or indemnity entered into by the. council of the stock 
exchange under section 1 19; and 

@ all other. mpneys lawfully paid into the fidelity fund. 
.101. All moneys f ' o~ ing  ,part of a fidelity., fund shall, palding, the 

in scparatc investment or application of it in accordance with this P*, be pcid .or 
Lunrb. account. trrrnsfcrred intb a bank in Ghana. 

. O U ~  f 02. Subject fo this Part) there shall be paid out of the fidclity fund of 
w y f m b  a stock excba~ge as required,and in such order as the council of the stock 

u&arue considers propcw . . . 
(a) the amount of all claims, including costs, allowed by t h e  
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cuuncil or cstitblished against the stock cxcharlgc undcr 
this Part; 

(3) all lcgal and other expenses incurred in investigating or 
defending claims made undcr this Part or incurrcd in 
relation to the fidelity fund or in the exercise. by the 
council of the rights, powers and authorities vested in it , 

.by this Part in relation to the fund; 
(c) a11 prcmiunls payablc in  respect of contracts or ix~surance 

or indcmnjty entered into by the council undcr section 
- 119; . . . . 

(d) thc crpcnses incurred or'involved in'the administration of 
rhv fun& including the salaries and wages of persons 

. . ... .. cmployed by the council in relation'to it; and 
(c) all otllcr moneys pnyablc out of thc fund in accordnilcc 

with the provisions of this Law. 
103. ( 1)  A stock cscl~angc: shall cslablisll and kccp propcr ilccounts of Accou~~ts  o f  

its lirfcli~y Vi~nd m d  sllall within three ~nonths after .the cnd of cach 
lirrcrr~ciaj ycar causc a balance-shcct of thc account a> at tllc cnd of that 
li~~ancial ycar to bc prcparcd. . 

(2) Tllc couilcil of tllc stick cxchangc shall appoint an auditor to 
audit the account ofthc fidclity fund. . . 

(3) :I'hc auditor appointeci by thc council sha1l rcguIarly and fully . , 

i l~dit  the accoiiqts of the fidcliiy fund and shall audit cac11.balance-shcot 
end cause it to be laid bcforc the council not later than 3 months after t!le . 
baiiwce-shcet: i s  madc out. . .  

IO4. ( 1 )  'I'hc ccxincii of a stock exchange may appoint a manslgerncnt M a n u s n ~ c ~ ~ t  
committee of not loss than 3 and not more than 5. persons,ofwhom at least FOmmillcc. 
onr: slull'be a member of the courrcil. , . .  . 

, . * : . . .  
(2) The courlcil of a stock exchange may by resolution delegate . . 

t o~he  ~ ~ ~ ~ l a ~ e r n e n t  co~nmittccall'oran~ of its powers under this Part ohcr , . 
tha11 those utldcr this section,' sect ions 107 and' 1.1 Oa(3), (4);. (5)'and (6). , ,. 

"'. (3) Any power, 'authdrity~or:discretion'so'dc1egated . may . he , . ; 
crcrciscd . . by a majority of thq,managemgt commigee'.;!',;; i!$' :, ; - . *.) , ' ., i :. 

. , . (4)'*Any sucla delegatiq? 'may: at any: time,'inb like'&er be :. :',,'; ,:: ; 
.. I . ..L rescill~ed'or:+aricd. . . - ' ::,,. ,." *;!I;.. * ; t ' *  - , ? ! ;  . :, , ! 8 

. . a 1 )  

, , : . . .: 1.) . ,' \ : t . \ .  ...) :M;t, * I ' . i  ::!.. 
- , : '!,Q ~1i.e'counci 1 of a stock' exchange may',at any.time'remove any . , !, . ; . 

mcmdciofthc management committee appoiqed by,itq6d&'this'section , k!:! :>. .., 
, . .,. . * -ad.*i.i - . , 

and may.'filliany vacancy in the'committee. " "'i" :..' J-il .. 1; ., . . . 
I.. '. . 

105, (l) '~~l~e'fideli ty ,fund 'qf a stock excl~ange?shall ... . . consist of an Pideliryfundlo 
consist of an amount &ti& icis than 5'millioncedis, or such othcrsum~as the ~c'crctary a,,,,, of 

ntay by fcgislative instrument direct to bc paid to thc credit ofthe fund on million ccdis. 



thc c~t;~l>lishn~ciri oi';i stock cscliar~g,c t~il~!ci. :!,is I .aw. 
(2)Tllc fidclity fil~ld ~11~111  1)~:  i ~ l c r ~ i l ~ ~ d  by ill1 i l ~ l ~ l ~ ~ i l l  I X ~ Y ) I I C ~ ~ ~  i 1 1 1 ~  

t l u  fund of a sum that is cqual to 10% or murc oi'tlw net inco~nc 01.3 S I U ~ ~  

&change for any o~lefinaiicial year, but the Sicretary may, after conslil. 
tation with thc stock cxchange, incrcrzsc that pcrccntage. 

lJluvisions i f  106. Where the iidelity fund is reduced below the sum of 
is million cedis or such other sum as the Secretary may, by legislative 

duccd bclow 5 
inil~iw ccdis. instrument dctcrmine, the council shall lakc steps to makc up the 

deficiency- 
(a) by transferring an amount that is cclual to tllc cfcficicncy 

. . from other funds of the stock cxchnnge to thc ficlclity 
f~1i-d; or 

I 

(6) in thc went that thcrc arc insufficient funds to translkr 
undcr pamgrripli (a), by dctcnnining tllc nlnount whicll 
wch nlcm bcr conipilny and ~r lc~n bcr firm shill 1 contribu tc 
to tl-ic fund. 

Lcry of 107. (1)  If at m y  tirnc n 1iddity ibnd is not sufficicmt. to :;siislj/ lllc 
li>t,ili tic:,. liabilities that arc: asccrtaincd to rclatc to thc stock cxchangc, thc cotlncil 

may irnpose on cvcry company and ~jxmber firm a levy of such an~ount 
its it thinks fit or, ii'dirccted by tile Sccrc t~y ,  the co~tr~cil shall i~xpusc: a 
!cvy of'such sum wllich shall in t l ~  aggrcgatc: bc cquivi~lcnt to thc itillollnt , 
so directed. 

'(2) Thc amount oftllc lcvy shall be paid within thc tinw and in 
the manner specified by tllc council cithcr goncrally or in  rclalion tu any 
particular case. ' 

lDowcr ursfuck 108. (1) A stock uxchaagc may from ils goncrul funds givc or ildvancl; 
cxcli;lnyc lo 
;mkc ;~~V;II~CES on such term as thc council thinks fit any sum of money to'its fidclity 
to fund. fulld. 

(2) Any inoncy advanccd undor subsection (1) may bc rcpaid 
from the fideli!y fund to the general funds of the stock excl~ange. 

(3) Any such advance shall not be dcenled to be in contravention * 

of any banking or money lerlding law. 
.Invwtmsnt of 109. M y  moneys in a fidelity fund that are not immediately mquircd' 
fund.' for its purposes may be invested by the council in any monncr in which,, 

thstees are for the time being authorized by law to invcst trust funds. .. 
Application of 110. (1) Subject to this Part, a fidelity fund slmll be hcld,and applicd' 
fund. for the purpose o f  compensating persons who suffer pecuniary loss from 

any defal~atiomq~wmqitted by a member company or member firm, or any 
yf its direqtors or partners or by any of thc employees of such a member 
company or mcmbcr firm in rclsztion to money or other propcrty which in 
dig course of or in connection with tllc busincss of that company or firm- 



((I) W ; ~ S  ~11tr~stcJ to Or r ~ ~ C i ~ c d  by :i 1ric111bcr conllxrny or any 
ol' its directors or partncrs or cmployccs ol'ti~c: conlp;lny 
or firm for or on behalf of aiiy other person; or 

(b,) was entrusted to orreccived'bythe member entrusted to or 
rcccived by thc membcr company or mc~nbcr Iiml or any 
d t h c  cmployces of tllc company or firm as trustces or for 
or on behalf of the trustees of that tnoncy or propcfly. 

(2) Exccpt as othenvisc provid& in this scction, thc total amount 
that IIliIy bc paid undcr this Part to pcrsons who suffer loss tllrougll 
dcf'alcntions by a member company or member firm or any of its directors 
or partncrs or through defalcations by any of tllc employees of the 
company or firm shall not, in any cvcnt, excced in respect of that member 
co1nlxiny or n ~ c ~ i ~ b c r  firm the sum of 2 million ccdis, but i'or tllc ptrrposcs 
of-this sirhscction any amount paid from n fidelity fund shall to the extent 
tu wliicli tlrc fund is subscqucntly rcimburscd bc disrugardod. 

(3) Whcrc, nftcr taking into account all sccrtaincd or contingent 
linbililics of n lidclity fund, thc council considcrs that thc nsscts of thc 
limd so pcrtnit, tlic cotrncil may dccicic to iiicrcasc t11c total uilount whicli . 

~imy bc ;ipplicCI froin tliat fund iindcr s~lbso~tion (2) and slinll inform the 
Crminiission acconl ingly. 

(4) 'Tl~c Co~nmission sl~oII tlicri cause noticc of thc dccision to br: 
published in thc G;lzcttc; fro111 thc dntc of lhc publication untiI thc noticc 
is rcvc)kcd or varicd. the amount specified in the notice shall be the total 
:rnlotcnt which nlny bc applied. fbr compensation for pecuniary loss. 

(5) Whcrc thc council decidcs to rcvoke or vary thc contents of 
tlic nr)ticc umlcr subsccti,on (4), llle council s11all inform the Coinnlission 
which sliall then causc noticc of such rcvocrrtion or variation to bc 
pul~lislicd in  t l~c Gazcttc. 

(6) I f ,  in :illy particular cusc uftcr taking into account all asccr- . 
tainccl or contingcnt liabilities of n fidclity fund, tlic council considcrs . . 
that ilic nsscts oftllc fund so pcrtnit, thc council may apply out of tlmfund 
such sum i n  cxccss ofthe total amount limited by or under this scction as . 
thc council in its discretion thinks fit, towards thc compensation of'  . 
pcrsons who hayc suffkred pecuniary loss as provided in subsection (I). 

(7) Notwithstanding m y  provision in subsections (Z), (31, (4) 
and (G), the Secretary may, direct the couilcil to increase the total amount 
which shall bc applied from a fidclity fund of a particular rneinbcr 
company ar ~nc~nber  firm in payment to persons who suffcr Ioss through. 

"dcfRlcations by that particular member company or mcmbcr firm or by ; . - 
any of its directors or partners or.'by any oftheemployees ofthat company ; -: ' 

* .  . I .  

or finn. . . 
I '  . . 



(8) For thc purposcs ol'tliis sccrior~, "dircctor of' ;I I I I C I I ~ ~ I C ~  

co~~~ptltiy"c)r"partncrof:~ ~rrcrubcr lirn~" i~rclurlcs:i pcrsuli who Iras IXVII, 
bur at ~ l l c  t i i ~ l ~ ' ~ f ' i i t l y d d l i r j ~ i ~ l i ~ ~ ~  in ~ U C S ~ ~ O I ~  I I ; JSCCS; ISO~ to llr: S I I ~ I  tliruc~ol. 
pr partncr if', at 111c time ol'llrc defalcalio~~s, llru ~icrson ~I : i i r~ i i l~g  collll)orl- 
sutiori hirs rcasonablc groimds fbr buliovil~g ~l iat  pcrswi to bc i t  director 
ot'a tnen~bcr cotlipany or a prrrtncr of n ~iicinbcr firm. 

i s : : t  11 1. ( I )  Subject to this Port, every pcrsotl who suffers pccul~iilry loss 
f ind as provided in sul)saclion ( I )  o f  section 110 shi~ll be cl~tillcd LO cliritn 

compensatiot~ from tlic lidclity f u ~ d  and lo takc proceedillgs in iI court 
against the stock cxchangc. 

(2) Subjcct to subsection (31, a person sludl riot Iuvc any clitiai 
against the fidelity fund in ruspcct oftl defalcation ici respcct oftnotley or 
o t l w  propcrty which prior to the conilnissi~tl ol'tl~e defalcation h:rd ill tire 
course of the adminislration of a trirst c c a s d  lo bc under tlrc sole coiitrol 
o f  tllc dircctor of the mernhcr con~pany col~ccrt~cd or  tlic puttrcr of t l r i  
twlnhcr fir111 w~lcor~tcd.  

(3) Strhjcct to l l h  I'url, 1l1e utnount wl~ich any clui~tranf slli~ll I)c 
entitlcd to claim'as compcrrs;ilior~ fiPrl~ II litlclity liltid sllrrll be tho allloirrll 
OF the actrtnl pccuaiary loss sui'lbrud by I~irn, including the ~~cirsorl:~ldc 
costs of his dishttrsctnctlts il~ciclcr~tnl to t l~c  rrlakillg ol'proo!'oi'cl;~il~~, Icss 
lllc amoirnt or v;rlirr: ofall 111ot1cys orclthcr fxwcfils rccoivcd o~.r~ccciv;~l~lc 
by hi111 li80tl~ scl~~rccs otl~cr ~ l r i ~ r r  tflc liml in ~ w f i ~ c t i ~ ~ l  of tlic loss. 

(4) 111 acldi tion lo ally conrpctrsntiot~ pctyablc under Illis lJ;irt. 
interest sltntl bc paid out of t l ~ c  fidelity fund corlccr~~cd on tllc umount d' 
conipcns;tlion, luss wry : I I I ~ O I I I ) ~  ;r(trihl;~blc 10 COSLS illid d i ~ I x l r s w ~ c ~ ~ i s ,  ' 

ut thc rate ol' 5% per ;IIIIILIIII  c:rIc~lltitcd frotil IIrc day upoll whiclr h c  
dclhlcation wtrs conimitlcd and cor~t inui~~g u l l t i l  111~ :  day upon whicl~ tllc 
claim is satisfictl. 

Norim L';IIIIII~: 112. ( I )  .rIlc C ~ I I I I C ~ ~  ~f ;l slwk C S C ~ I ~ L I I ~ ; ~  111ily (lltldi~11 i l l  ;I daily 
I c1.11nrs ucwspqwr ~~ublislrcd iirltl circul;rlitrg gcr~cr;llly in Cil~atlit n nolicc. i l l  or 11, 
;i~~..i lt lst ~ I I I I ~ .  1l1c eflbct of llsc lL1m prcscribcd, specii'yit~g o d m ,  t ~ o t  being ciwlicr Ittan 

3 1t101111is after thc said publication, OII or bcibre which claims l iw 
coli~pensatiotl from lllc fidclity f i~nd, in rclntiorr 10 Iltc pcrson spcci ficd i r ~  
tho nolicu, tilay bc nliidc. 

(2) A cloiri~ fbr cocnpcnsnliol~ f r v r ~ ~  u lidctity f i r ~ ~ d  in rcspcc~ i l l '  

it dcfalcntion sl~all bc tnadc i r l  wriliny to 1l1u C O L I I I C ~ I -  
(4 wlicrc ti noticc urldcr sitbscctio~~ ( I )  has becri published on 

or bcforc 1hc date spccificd in tlrc said notice; or 
(4 wllcrc no such riotice has bccn publirl~cd within 6 ~ilorit l~s 

arter tllc clnimant bccori~cs pwitrc of thc dcfnl'cation, . 
;lnd ntiy cluin~ which i s  not so tnadc slrall bc barrcd ut~lcss thc council ' , 
c~~licrwisc dcter~nincs. 



( 3 )  No action Ibr dat~wpcs slroll lic i~gi~i~ls l  i~ slt)ck cscliil~rgc or  
;q:;lilist any t r i w r l x z  or e ~ n p l o y ~ c  of a stock cxchilngu or ot'ci council or 
iiwugclncnl ccmmittcc ;IS n rcstrlt of any nolicc pubiisilcd io good hiill 
i111t1 witlroul rcialice for lhc purposes of this scction. 

113.(1) 'Tlw crsuncil may, subjcct to lllis Part, allow and sctllc ally  pow^ 

p~wpcr claim l'ur con~pcnsation from a fidclity fund at any riine after tllc SCUIC of cor~nc~t clainls. ru 
c~rnrrnission of l l ~ c  dclktcution i n  rcspcct of which ihc claim nrosc. 

(2) Subjjcct to subsection (3) of this scction, a pcrson sllali not 
ctmnwncc lcgnl proceedings undcr this Part against a stock cxchangc 
will~oirl leavc of' tlac cou~icil unless- 

(14) LIW council has disallow~.d his claim; and 
( I ) )  t Ilc cliiiura~it i1i1~ cxlinustcd all rclcvant rights of acriori and 

otlrcr legal rctncdies for rccovcry ol'tlrc ~norlcy or othcr 
propcriy, in rcspect orwhich tllc ddalcation was conrxrrit- 
tcd, uvaiinblr: ugainsl tlic mcnlbcr corupany o r  nlclnlcr 
fir111 in ~elc~tion 10 which t11c claini arose and against uli 



i i ~ ~ t r d c d  wirs i~ctuitlly co~n~niltctl. Irra). ;rllow tltc clainl it11i1 iIct :ICCOI.L~- 
itrgly, ~ io twi t l t s l a~~d i~~g  Lliitt tlte I)CIWUI W I I O  cwmit tcd  t l t ~  ~ C V ~ I I C ~ I I ~ ~ I I I  
lias not bccri co~ivictcd or prosccuictl li)r the irct or tliat the cvi t lc~xc ( H I  

which thc coc~ncil or court acts would not bc sul'ficicnt to cstirldisli 111c 
guilt of tlic pcrsori upon a crislrir~i~l rri:rl in rcspcct of tlrc tlcf;tlcittioil. 

o ~ c ~ c ~ s o ~ ' c o u r t  114. Where in any procccdi~~gs brought to cstablisli a cl:rirn tlrc court 
WI estahiish- is shtisficd that llicdcfalcotion oil which thccliri~ii is  foitlldcd wits actually 
rrtctil ofclaim. 

committed and that tllc clairnnnt has valid clairn, thcco~wt sliall by ordcr- 
(a) dcclarc tllc f'i'ict and tlrc datc of thc dcfitlcatioti and the 

amount of tlic clairn; and 
(b) dircct that thc council concerned allows rhc ch' 1t11 as so 

dcclarcd and dcal with thc claim in accorda~icc with tllc 
provisiorrs of  this Parl. 

1'11wcr 115. ( I )  ' l l~u coiwcil may rcqr~irc ;I pcrsori to protlucc ;1110 tlclivcr ituy 
dcounc i l  securities, docit:~rc~;ts o r  stulcments of  evidencc ncccssary- 

c*cted between the claimants in such a manner as thc ~ o t n n ~ i s &  thinks 

((4 to support it clai~ii III~ICIC by I t i ~ i i ;  or 
(CI) Tor thc purpose cillrcr ul'axcrcisi~tg his riglils :\gitiltsl ir 

tiicnlbcr conip:rny, a ~nctnbcr firm or the rfircctcw or 
pnrtncrs of' tlic s~ocl; csch;ttrgc or irny otlrcr perso11 
conccrncd; or 

(ql to enablc crinlitial prcxxcdings to be taken sg:titlst itny 
pcrson in rcspcct o r  i~ tl~f'alcitti~ti. 

(2) Where tile person Sails lo deliver any sucli sccuritics, doc+ 
nlcnts or statctnc~its of cvidcncc, tlrc council may disallow ittiy claini by 
Ilim,uadcr this I'itrL. 

,lr 116. On ~xry~ncnt out ol';r Iirlclify t i ~ n r l  oT;u~y ~ r ~ o ~ i c y s  i l l  t.c:ipccI (>I' ;I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L c x c I ~ ~ I I L c ~  claim rrndcr this I1nrt, thc stock C S G ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ C  sltiill bc: cntillcd lo 11rc cslc111 01' 
Iu rights, clc.. 
01' ~ l a i ~ ~ w i l  tllc payment lo d l  tlic rights and rcmcdics oftlrc clrii~nant ~ I I  rclitti~n to L I I C  
t q m n  paylncnt IOSS suffered by him from t h ~  dcfalcntion. 
liom lurid. 

I 'sylncnt of 1 l7;No rnoneys orotlicrproperty bctonginy toastockcscli;tnyc, o~l tc r  
C13i11'S *I'IY tlian the fidelity fund, shr~ll bc available for thc payment ol' m y  cleiui 
l iuw fund. 

under this Part wl~clllcr the claim is allowed by tire council or is 1113d~: tI1c 

subjcct of an  ordcr of tlic court. 
1' r o v i r i o n 118. (1) Whcrc thc amount at crcdit in a fidelity fund is insuffic$nt to 
where fund ill- pay the amount of all claims ngainst it which have been aliowcd or in 
suflicicnl to 
nKcr c,.ims ot respect of  which orders of  tllc court travc bccii mode, t l ~ c  nmount at crcdit 
wllcre claims in the fund shall, subject to subscction (2) of t l~ is  section bc apportioned 

rul3uW pay- 
duic. equitable, and any claim that then remains unpaid shall bechargcd against 1 



f'iicicnt to 
wed' or ill 
tt at crcdit 
porlior~cd 
311 thinks 
XI agai11sl 
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li~turc rcccipts crf'tilc funds atid paid oul of the fund when nruncys arc 
;~v:tiIitbl~. 

(2) Wl1cl.r: thc aggregate of d l  cli~i~lls ~ m d c  in rclntion lq Jcfnl- 
cntiuns by or i l l  C O I I I I C C ~ ~ O I ~  With n mcn~bcr conlpany or n~cmbW tirrrr 
csccccts the total amount whiclr inny, under scction 1 10 (2) bc paid undcr 
this I'nrt in respect ofthat mcmhcrcompany srmember firm, then tl~ctotal 
mrount sliidl bc apportioned bctwcen the chinmnts in such li~utmcras thc 
council thinks cquitablc. 

(3) Upon paymcnt out of the fund of all the claims md all ofher 
clltitns against the fund which may later arise o r  be made in respect of 
dcfulcations by or in connectiot~ with thc rncmber company or member 
Iirni, thc nwnbar company or firm shall bc absolutely discharged. 

I 19. ( I ) A stock exchange may cntcr into any contract with an insurer Ibwcr or 
council lu in Ciltnna to bc insured or  indclat~ifisd against liability in respect ofclaims ,,,  in,^ 

wldcr this Part contmcts of 

(2) A n y t w h c ~ n Q a ~ t  ma~bpentuod \15tq in rclption to tnomber in sum^. 
> .  *..>i) 

cn~npnaics and member firms generally. or in rclation(to b y  particular 
nrcw bcr cornpanics geucrally with the cxclusion of  any particular mcm- 
bcr company named in the ayreetncnt. 

(3) N o  action shall lic against a stock exchange or against ahy 
tncmber or scrvant of a stock exciiangc or its council or against any 
n~cmbcr of' a management comrnitlcc for injury d[cged to have bccn 
suffcrcd by any member company or firm by reason of publication in 
good f'ailh of n strttelncnt that a contract entcrcd itito ur~dur this scction 
docs or docs not apply with respect to it. 

120. No claimant for money from a fidclity fund shall l~avc n right of Application uf 

action against an insurer with whom a corrtrav of insurance or indemnity 
is rtmdc under this Part or have a right or clqim on moneys paid by the "'om. 

insurer undcr such contract. 

121. In this Put, unless the context otherwise requires- intcrprctation 

"cowcil" in rclr?tt&n to a fi&Uty fbnd of a stock ofthis part. 

exchange, means the couircil of tlutt stock 
exchange; 

"court** meals ihc Qigh Cow* 
"fidelity £badn or "fundn means a fidelity fimd 

estrrbliskcd under &on 99; 



"stock exchangc",'in relation to a fidclity fund, 
means the stock exchg~gc which cstablisllcd 

' .% the tidelity fund. 1 
2 '  

PART X - TKADING IN SBCUNTJES AND ~<L~LKI'I!U 

OFFENCES 

I:alsc trading 122. ( 1) A person who creates or causes to be crcated, or docs anything 
nwrkcl that is calculated to create a false or misleading appearance of active 

rigging 
tn~~saclioas. trad jng in securities on a stock exchange in  hah ha or a false or misleading 

app&uance with respect to the market for, or tlie price of, such securities 
commits an offence. 

' (2) A person who by means of purch scs or sales of sccurities 
that do ndt involve a change in tlrc bene fa lcial owrrership of tlrosc 
scc~~ritics, or by fictitious transactions or devices, maintains, itiflaics, 
daptzsses, or causes fluctuatioris i n  the mark& price o f  any securitics 
cotljlnits an offence. 

' 

(3) ~ i t l i o ~ t t  prcjtdicc lo thc gcncral cffccl or sub-scclion ( I ) ,  s ~ y  
pcr>,oll W I m -  

(u) effects, takes part in, i s  concerngd in orcarries out, eitllcr 
directly or indirectly, a transaction of sale or purchasc of 
securitics, being a transaction that does not involve a 
change in tlui beneficial ownership of the securities; or 

( /I]  ~iiilkcs or crtuscs to bc made an'offcr to sell or purclwx 
securitics at uspccificd price where he has made or caused 
to be made or proposcs to make, or knows that a person 
associated with him has made or caused to bc niudc or 

. proposes to make, an offer to sell or purchase tlrc sanw 
number, or substantially the same number of securitics at 
a pricc thilt is substal~tially the same as the specified pricc; 

shall bc dccmed to have created a fillsc or misleading appearance ofactivc 
trading in securities on a stock exchange. 

(4) In a prosecution of a person for an act referred to in subsection 
(3), it  is a dcfence if the dcfcndant cstablislrcs that llw purposc for wl~icl) 
Ilc did the act was not, or did not include, the purpose of creating a Fdse 
or misleading appearance of active trading in securities on the stock 
exchange. 

(5) A purchase or sale of sccurities does not involve a cllilngc in 
the beneficial ownership for the purposes of this section if a person who 
had an interest in the securities before the purchase or sale, or a person 
rissociiited with such person, acquired an interest in the securities aftcr tlrc 
pt!rchasc or salc. 



( 6 )  In a pmsccutilioa for a11 offcncc under subssction (2) in rclution 
to it pureliasc or safe of securities that did not irrvoIvc a change in thc 
Ixncfliciiil ownership of those securities, it is a defcncc if tlw dcfcndant 
cst;hl isllcs t l l n ~  tllc purposo for which hc purchased or.sold thc s&urities 
was not, or did not include, the purpose of creating a false or 1nisl.eadiny 
appearance wirh respect to the market for, or the price of, sccuritics. 

(7) The reference in subsection (3) of this section to a transaction 
of'snlc or purchase of securities includcs- 

(a) a reference to the making of an offer to sell or purchase 

! securities; and 
(b) a reference to th'e making of an invitation, howover . 

expressed, that expressly or impliedly invites a person to 
offer to scll or purchase securities. 

1 123. (1 ) A person who effects, takes part in, is cot~ccrned in or carries Stock w r k c t  

! out ,  cilhcr directly or indirectly, two or more transactions in securities of m"ipul~iun. 
;i Lwiy corporetc which arc transactions that haw, or arc likely to have, 
tfic cffixt of* raising, Iowcring, nlait~tai~~il~g or stabilizing thc pricc of 
:.ccur-ilks ol'tl~c lsody corporate on a stock cxchmrgc in ~ l l a n a  with intent 
I C  t i ~ l d w c :  i)tIrcr persons to sell, ~ ~ I ~ C ~ K I S L '  or subscribe for scciiritict; ofthc 
lxdy cor-porntc or of'a rclatcd body corporalc commils'm ofkncc. 

(2) A rcf'crcrlcr: in .  this scction to a tlunsaction in rclation to 
sccuritics of a body corporqte, inciudes- 

(u) a reference to.tl~e making of an offer to seIl or purchase 
such securities of thc body corporotc; and 

(1)) a rclbrcnce to the making of an invitation, howcver 
expressed that expressly or irnplicdly invitcs a pers.on to 
offer to sell or purchase the sccuritics of the body corpo- 
rate. 

124. A person who makes a statement or disseminates information that False or mb- 
Icding stole- is fiilsc or misleading in a material particular, that is Likely to induce the *, 

salc or purchase of securities by other persons or is likely to have the effect 
of raising, lowering, maintaining or stabilizing the mpket price of 
sccuritics if, when he makes the stat~ment or disscminatp the informa- . 
t ion- 

(a) hc does not'c'are whether the statement or'infonnation is 
true or false; or I 

(b) he ought reasonably to have known that the statement or 
information is false or misleading in a materjal particular 



I 125. ( I )'A persol, wllo- 
llllillcltl&: 

~ X M N I S I L ~  ticid (a) by making or publisl~ing any sta ement, promise or fore- 
in S r T t r l  i l ls*.  

? 

I cast which hc knows lo bc rnislciding, .. false or dcccptivc; 
:i (b) by any dishonest concealnicnt o~,rnatcrial facts; 

(c) by the reckless making or puklislring, disl~onestly or 
otherwise, of any statement, promise or forccilst that is 
mislcading, false or dcccplivc; qr 

(d) by rucordiilgor storing in, or by mqans ofany ~nccf~anicel, 
electronic or other dcvicc, inforlj~ation that ilc kt~ows to 
be false or mislcading in a material particular, 

induces or attempts to induce another person to deal in securities conm its 
an offence. 

(2) It is a defcnco to a prosccuiiorl for an offence itndcr subscct ion 
( I) (d) to osts\blish that, ar the timc wllctl tlw dcfc~~dant recordcd or storcd 
thc inforinntion, he had no rcasotlnblc grounds for cxpccting that ihc 
it~fbr~nuiiou would be avstilable to any otlw pcrson. 

: 126. A person who circulatcs or disscrt~i~latcs pr nutlmriscs or is 
abl '  I ~ I L , I I I ~ I  io11 

; t t # l l i l t  l l l ~ . ~ : ; l l  
ccit~ccrr~cd in t l~c circulation or dissclniurrtio~~ of any stateclwrlt or i r ~ f i w -  

, ~ i i . l , l , , , ,  twition 10 the effccl that, the pricc of'any sccuritics of a body c~qx)ralc 
\ \ ) i l l  ur is lihcly to risc or h I I  or be ~niiirltait~cd by rcason of'wy itrir~s:ic~iru~ 
cntcred into or other act or thing done i n  rclation to sccuritics ot'tl~al body 
corporate, or of a body corpopte that is related to that body corporate, in 
contravcntiori of any of the provisions in this Part where- 

(a) the person, or a person associated with thc pcrson, has 
entered into any such transaction or done any such act or 
thing; or 

(b) the person has reccivcd, or expects to reccivc directly or 
indircctiy, any considcrrrtion or  bcrlofit for circitlating or 
disseminating, or nuthorising or being collccrned i n  tile 
circulation or dissemination of the statement or informa- 
tion 

co~nmits an offence. 

E r n ~ l o ~ m c n t  127. It is unlawful fora person dircctty or indirectly in connection with 
of mirnipuln- 
tivcirnd dcccp- 

the purchase or sale of securities- 
tivc &wiccs. (a) to eiuploy any device, scllemc or artifice to defraud; 

(bJ to engage in any act, practice or course of business which 
operates or would operirte as a fraud or d,cceit upon any 
other persort; or 



(c) lo 111;1kc ill\y itntruc stalc~w~tt  ol'a tria(criul tixt or 10 omi l  
to statc i t  unnterial fact rlcccssary with the rcsuh lhal lltc 
statcmcnts madc in thc light of the circumstances uuder 
which they wcrc madc, appear trutl~ful. 

128. ( I )  A psrsos who is, or lnss at any time in tlic 6 monlhs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ' , '  "' 
i t~l~~lctl  iitt~iy prior to r? dcitliiig in the securities of a body corporate been s,,,,,tics 
ctmiw~tcrl witli that body corporate shall 1\01 dcd in sccuritics ofthat body by insidrrs. 

cwpor;rtc i fby rcasoli ol'l~isassociation he is in posscssion of information 
that is not gcncrally available but, if it wcrc, might materially affcct thc 
~wicc of' ~ I U I S C  s w i ~ r i f  ics. 

(2) i\ person who is, or has at any time in thc 6 r~iontlas im~l~cdi- 
;ttcly prior to ;i dcaling in the securities of a body corporate been 
cwrwctcd with 111at body corporate shaft not deal in any sccuritics of  any 
r1l l1~1 '  Imly corporate ii'by rcilsoll of his being, or having bccn, cons~cctcd 
\viiI t  lilt firsl-~rw~tiol~cd body ~Or~QriItc hc is in posscssionof inrormation -1 

l!l;~l-- 
(cr i  is ual gcnCr:\lly nvailubic bul, if' i t  wcrc, would be likely 

t i ,  ;rl'li.ct i~\i\t~rii\lly t l~c  prier: of thosc scc~rritics; and 
( / I )  rclatc:; I ( ,  any tr:mmAiorl (i~ctt~al or cspcclcd) involving 

Imt l l  tllosc: bodies corpo~xtc or iuvahi~~g o w  of thcnr and 
tltc scct)ritics of the olltcr. 

(3 j W 1wc:  it pct.son is  in possession of in formatian as prov idcd 
i t \  subsection ( I )  or (2), but Iw is not prccludcd by citl~cr of'tl~ose sub- 

dcaling in tlicsc securities, hc shull not dcal in those 

11c has obtained the infbnnation directly from unoll~cr 
pc~.son and is aware, or ought reasonably to bc awarc of 
fileis or ~ i r c ~ m s t a ~ ~ c e s  by virtue of which that'othcr 
person is himsetf precluded by subsection (1) or (2) from 
dcaliny in those securities; or 
whcn the inforination was obtained, be was associated 
with that otherperson or had with him an arrangement for 
~hr:  com~nunication of information of a kind to which 
ttmc subsections apply with a view to dealing in sccuri- .. . 
tics by himself or with that other p'sotl. 

(4) No person shall at my time when he is precluded by subsec- 
tion ( I ) ,  (2) or (3) of this section from dcaling in securities- 

cause or procure any uthcr person to deal in those sccu- 
r k s :  or 



(1)) coni~qunicntc tililt i~~for~llatiori lo ally ollw porsorl if- 
(i) trading in tliosc sccuritiGp is pcrniittcd on a 
. . !, istock exchange whethe4 within or outside ;I 

Ghana; and 
(ii) he knows, or ought reasopably to know, that 

the other person will makk use ofthe informa- 
tion fix thc purpose of dealing or causing or 
procuring another persoil to deal .in those 
securities. 

($) Without prejudice to subsection (3) but subject to subsections 
(6) itlid (7), no body corporatc shall dcal in securities at u titne wlxn art 
olliccr of that body corporate is precluded by sub-bection (,I), (2) or (3) 
froni de;lling in those securities. B 

(6) A body corporntc is not precluded by pubscction (5) f k m i  
cl~tcrilig inlo u t~nnsaction at any time by rcason only of information in tlic 
I )C)SSCSS~QI~ C I ~ ' : L I ~  ofl i~cr of tllitl body corporulc i l l '  

( ( I )  t l ~ o  dccision to clilcr into tlic trarisac,tioli was takcn o r 1  its 
h h ~ l f b y  zi pcrsolr othcr rlliin Ifrat ~fliccr; and 

(b) it had in operation at that time arrangements to etlsure that 
thc,.infortnatio~i was not comlni~~~icated to any person and 
that no advice with respect to the transaction was givm to 
'him by a person in possession of the information; and 

(c )  the information was not cotnmunicatcd aud the advice was 
not so given. 

(7) A body corporatc is not precluded by subsection (5) from 
dcnling in  sccucitics of,anothcr body corporate by reason only of informa- 
tion in-posscssion of its officer which was obtained by the officer in the 
course of his duties as its officer but relates to proposed dealings by the 
first-rncntioncd body corporation in securities of the other body corpo- 
rille. 

(8) For the purposes of this section, a person is connected y i th  a 
1 

. . 
t 

body corporntc'i f, being a natural pcrson- i 

(a) he is an officer of that body corporate or of a related body 
corporate; f 

(6) he is a substantial shareholder in that body corpchte or in ! 
n relntcd body corporntc; or 
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((9 11c occupics a position that Inny rcaso~ubly bc cxpcctcd to 
'givc llitn access to inforlnation of a kind to which 
subscctio~ls (1) and (2) apply by virtue oi'- 

(i) any professional or business relationship 
existing between himself or his em p 1 o y er 
or a body corporate of which hc is an officer 
and that body corporate or a related body 
corporate; or- 

- 

(ii) his being an officer of a substantial share- 
holder . - in that body corporate or in a related 
body corporate. . 

(9) This scction docs not preclude the holder of il dealer's licence 
fiim dealing i n  securities or rights or interests in securities of a body 
corl>()riltc, wl~cro tllc sccuritics, rights or intcrcsts arc pcrmittcd by a 
s~ocli cscl~ii~lgc to bc traded on thc stock tnarket of that stock cxchmgc, 
i 1 1  

(cr) the lloldcr of'.thc ficence enters into the transaction 
concerned as an agent for anotller pcrson in accordance 
with rt specific instruction to effecl tlliil tt'ansaction; anti 

(h)  tlw 1toldi~- t\i't11c liccncc has not givcw nnyadvicc to ttw 
utl icr pel-son in rclalion to dcnling in  socuritios, or rigl~ts 
o r  i~~tcrcsts it1 sucuritics, o l ' h t  body corporatc tlint arc 
i n c l ~ ~ d c d  in 1l1e same class as thc first-lnentioncd securi- 
tics; and . 

(c) t11c 0 1 l w  ~ C T S O I I  is not associated will1 tlic~lloider of ihc 
licc~wc. 

( 10) Wllerr: prosecution is instituted against a person for enter- 
ing into a [ra~~saction whilst in possession ofcertain information contrary 
to tliis section, i t  is a dcfctlce ifthc pcrson satisfies the court that the othcr 
party to tl~c trnnsaction kncw, or ought reasonably to flave known, ofthc 
itiforlnation bclbrc cntcring into the transaction. 

( I 1 ) For the purposes of subsection (7), "officcr", in relation to 
;I body corporate, includcs- L 

(u) a director, sccrctary, executive officer or employee of the . 
body corporate; . '. 

(h) n receiveror receiver and manager of property of the body 
corporate; m 4 i  . I .  . . 

(c) an official manager or a deputy official manager of thc 
body corporate; 
a liquidator of the body corporatc; and 

(e) a trustee or other person administering a compromise or 
ar~angement made between the body corporate and 
anotl~er person. 



~* I - I I . I I I IL -~  129. A ~ C I ' S O I ~  who C O I I ~ ~ ~ ~ V C I I C S  iilly of t l l ~  provisi~uis 01' tilis I'it1.1 is 
IiahIc or1 cotlvictiori- 

((1) i n  tllc cnsc of a pcrson not bcing u body corporatc, to a tiw 
not exceeding $ 5  million or to i!jiprisonn~ent fhr il lcr!lr 

1101 exccccli~ig 3 years; or 
(6) in the case of a pcrson being i\ body corporate, to a finc rmt 

exceeding $5 million. 
( mwrvic~ctl 130. ( I  ) A  person convictud ofan offcncc undcr this Part i s  liilblc to pay 
cis'is i i l c  colnpcnsatio~l to any IIC~SOII who, in a tr;msactiot~ for thc purch;w or s i lk  
(O JI;LY f tMl1f)CII- 

satioti. of'sccuritics entcred into with him or with a pe~son acting tbr or on his 
6clmlf, suffers loss because ofthe difference bchcct~  tllc price at which 
thc sucurities wcrc dcult in and the priw at whi& they might tlevc bccn 
Jcillt jn at the time when the transaction took &icc if tllc contravci~tion 
had nbt occurred. 

(2) 'I'he arnount of compensation for which a pcrson is liable 
undel subsuction ( 1 )  is tllc amount of lhc lass suslaincd by tlw pxscw 
chilying the compensstion. 

(3) Notwithstnnding the provisions of the Li~nitlttiotls llccrcc: 
1972 (N.R.C.D. 54) an nctior~ itnder this section fhr rhc recovery of'a lass 
!;l~:l!\ tit11 1 1 ~  C O I ~ ~ ~ I I C I I C C ~  ilf-tt!r ~ \ I C  ~ - s j ? i l - ; ~ l i O l ~  t W 0  'J~L!~I'S : t l l ~ r  [ I l k *  tl;!ils 
of'coluptction of'the tr:r~isucrion iir wlriclr lflc toss occu~.t.ccl. 

(4) Nothing in  subsection (1)  affects any athcr liability thnt ir 

person may incur under any other law. 

1Ccslriclion on 
usc o f  tiflc 
"stock bmkuP 

d or "stock cx- 
E ~ P I I ~ C " .  

Ofrcnces by 
directors or  -. -- 

131. (1) A person who is not a stockbroker within the meaning of this 
Law shall not use or by infcrcnce adopt the name or title of stockbroker 
or eghibit at any place a name, titlc or description implying or tending to 
crcate the belief that hc is a stockbroker. 

(2) A body corporate that is not a stock exchange shall not usc or 
by inference adopt the name or title of stock cxchangc or exhibit at any ' 
place a name, title or description implying or tonding to create the belief 
that the body corporate is a stock exchange. 

132. (1) A director or manager of a stock exchange, unit trust schcnie, !\ 
mutual fund or of a dcaler or of an investment adviser, w h e  I' 

(a) fails to tpke ail &asonable steps to erisvrc compliance' with 1 
the provisions of this Law; of . ! 

(b)  fails to tpka all reasonable steps to ensure the accuracy and i 
correctness of any statement submitted by him under this 
Law, 



ccmruits nu offc~rcc am! is  linblc on conviction to a fine not excccding 
6500,000 or to itnpriso~~~i~ctit for u term not cxccedingonc ycnr or to both. 

(2) in any proceedings against u pcrson under subsectio~ ( I ) ,  it 
slr:lll I,c :t dcfcncc for the accused to prove that hc had rcasonabte &ounds 
fLr bclicving that anotllcr person was charged with the duty of cgsuriuy 
compliance with the requirements of this Law, or with the duty of 
crlsuring that those statements were accurate, and that person was 
crmpctcr~t and in a position to discharge that duty, 

(3) A pcrson shall not be sentenced to imprisonment for hly 
offcncc under subsection ( I )  unless, in the opinion of the court, he 
cotnnl ittcd thc offence wilfully. 

133. ( 1 ) Any director, tnzltiager, auditor, employee or agent of a stock Fdsificaionof 
cxchangc of a dcalcr or of an invcsttrient adviser, who- records by 

directors, 
(u) wilfully makes, or causes to be made, a false entry; cmploy~cstmi 
(h) wilfirlly omits to make an entry or causes suc!~ cntry to be Bgtn'S. 

omittcd; or 
( I .)  wilfillty nttcrs, abstracts, conccals or destroys an entry or 

willi~lly cmrscs si~cli entry to bc allcrcd, abs~ractcd, con- 
ccalcd o r  clcstroycd, 

i l l  my book or report, slip, docwnont or statcmcat of tbe busit~css aflhirs, 
tl.i~~l~actiotls, conditions, assets or accounts ofthat stock excl~angc, dealer 
or ir~vcstrucrit adviser, commits an offence and is liable on conviction to 
a fine not cxcccding $ 1  million or to imprisonlr~ent for a term not 
excccding one year or to both. 

134. Any person who, with intent to deceive rnakes or furnisllcs, or Fa:alsc~ponsto 
kuowit\gly and wilfully uuthorises or permits the making or furnishing of Commission or stock 
iilly Fdsc or misleading statement or report to tllc Commission, u stock ,,ci,,,, 
cxchangc or any officers of the Commission.relating to- 

(a) dealing in securities; 
(b) any matter or thing required by the Commission for the 

proper administration of this Law; or 
(c) the enforcement of the rules of a qtock exchange, 

co~ntnits an offence and is liable on conviction to a Dne nQt exceeding fit 
million or to imprisonmcnt.for a term not exceedini one year or to both. 

135. No action or other legal p~oce'edings shall lie against the Cornmis-. Immunity of 
sion or an officer or employee of the Commission or a person, including ~ ~ ~ ~ i s s i O n  

11 stock cxcbange, acting under the dircction of the Commission for any c m i r r ,  
act donc in good faith in the performance or intended performance, of any ctc. 



Ol'l'cnccs by  
body corpo- 
talc. 

Power of Court 
10 pmlh i l  pay- 
ltlent or mns- 
fw of moneys, 
sccuritics or 
othcr property. 

duty, or in the excrcisc of any powcr under this Law or rcgu1:ltions ~tiadc 
undcr it, or for any neglect or default in the perfonnance or cxcrcisc in 
good faith of such duty or powcr. 

136. Where a body corporate is guilty ofan offence under this Law, any . 

dirkctor, executive officer, secretary or employee of tlie body corporate 
who was in any way, by act or omission; directly or indirectly knowingly 
concerned in or a party to the commission of ~l lc  offence shall also bc 
guilty of that offence. 

137. (1) Where- 
(a) an itivestigation which constitu!es or nlay constitute an 

offence undcr this Law is beingkarried out in relation to 
an act or omission by a person; or 

(b) prosecution lias bcen instituted against a person for an 
offence under this Law; or :. 

(c) civil proceedings have bcen instituted against n pcrson 
under this Law, . ,.. 

and die Court considers it necessary or dcsil:abIe for the purpose of 
protecting the interests of my persons to whok n person xf'crrctl to in  
paragraph (a), (b) or (c) of this subscctiol~, (rcfcrrcd to in this scctioli ;IS 
the rclcvatit person), is liublc or may bcco~iw lioblc to pay any moncys, 
whether in respect of a debt or by way of damaycs or compensation or 
otherwi~e account. for any securities or other propcrty, the court may, on 
application by the Commission, n~ake any one or more of the ordcrs 
specified in subsection (2). 

(2) The court may m a k e  
(a) an order prohibiting either absolutely or subject to condi- 

tions a person who is indebted to the relevant person or to 
any person associated with the relevant person, from 
making a payment in total or partial discharge of the debt; 

(b) an order prohibiting, either absolutely or subject to condi- - 
tions, a person holding 'money or securities or other 
property on behrrlf of the relevant person or on behalf of 
any person associated with the relevant person, from 
priying all or any of the money br @nsferring or other- 1 - 
wbc parting with possession of the securities or other 1 
property any person; I 

(c) kn order piohibiting, either absolutely or subject to condi- 
tions, the taking or sending out of Ghana of moneys of the ! 
relevant person or of any person associated-with the 

, relevant person; 
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(cI) 1111 ordcr prohibiting, either absolutely or subjcct to condi- 
t ions, the taking, sending or transfer of sccuritics or other 
propcrty of the relevant person or of any pcrson who is 
associated with the relevant person from a placc in Ghana 
to a place outside Ghana, including the transfer of sccu- 
ri tics from a register in G hnna to a registcr outside Ghana; 

(L) iln order appointing a rcccivcr or receiver and manager 
with such powers as the court may order of the propcrty 
or part of the property of the relevant pcrson; 

fl an order whcre the rclevant person is a natural person- 
(i) requiring him to deIiver up to the court his 

passport and such other documents as the 
court thinks fit; or 

(ii) prohibiting him from leaving Ghana with- 
out the consent of court. 

(3) Wllcrc nn application is madc to a court for an order under 
subsection ( I ) ,  tllc co~ict 111:1y, before considering tllc applicntion, on a 
fi~r-tllcr.;t!)~)lic:itian by thr: Comnlission grant an interim ordcr pcnding the 
tictc.nt~irrirlion o f  tlw original application. 

(4) Wllcrc tfrc: Conlinission makcs an application to the court for 
an ordcr uodcr subsection ( I) ,  the court shall not require the ~ornmission 
or ally ot11cr person, as a condition of granting an interim order undcr 
subsection (3) to givc any undcrtirrkings as to damages. 

(5) Where the court has made an order undcr this section, it may, 
on application by the Cornmissionor by any persan affected by the order, 

d makc a ft~rthcr order rescinding or varying the earlier order. 
(6) An ordcr madc undcr this scction may bc exprcsscd to opcratc 

for a pcriod specified in the ordcr or until the order is rcscindcLby a - 
I 

further ordcr under subsection (5). 

I 
(7) A pcrson who contravenes or fails to comply with an order by 

the court undcr this scction applicable to him commits an offence and is 

11- liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding $1 million or to imprirbnment 
! for a term not cxceeding one year or to both. . 

4 
I 

138. A pcrson who is guilty of an offence undcr this Law for which no Gcrienrl 
spccific pcnsllty is provided shall be liable on conviction to a fine not pcnal'Y. 
oxcccding 6 1 million or imprisonment for a term not cxcccding onc year 
or to both. 



' L c l s  139. ( 1 ) I'rosecutior~ l'or an offence aiainst ally provisio~~ ol'tll is 1 .ilw 
iry w I i t 1 1 1 1  lo 
11s I ; I ~ C I I  w d  i11;iy bc ~ukcn by tllc Attorney-Gcrieral or by the Commission. 
~ C J W C ~  to (2) The Comnlissiorl may, without instituting proceedings against 
I ally pcrson for an offence putiisliablc by a firru ulidcr this L ~ I W  or lllc 
t r f ' l k 1 1 s c s .  rogulutioris niadc under it dcluand thu a~tioutil gf tl~c finc or S L I C ~ I  ~ C C I U C C ~  

;tnmt$t as i t  thinks lit from the pcrson liable uhd- 
: (u) wherc the person pays tllc ainbunt to tlic Corilrnissiorl 

withi11 14 days of the dcmand, 110 procecdings sliall be 
taken against him in relation to the offencc; 

(6) wherc the person does not pay theamount the Conm ission 
may commence proceedings in tclation to the offcocc. 

(3) The powers conferred on the Comniission undcr subscctjorl 
(2) slrall only be exercised where a person admits the offcncc. rind agrees 
in w!.iting to the offence being dealt with under that subsection. 

IDowrtr OI' SW- 140. Tile Secretary may give to the Cornniissiori directior-1s ol'a gcncrrd 
rctiw Io givr ~ r s p ~ c i f i c  cl~arqcter as totheexcrciseof'tiie Commissiorl's iirrictio~ls; and 
Jircctrol~s to 
t lo~~m~ss lnn.  it slqll bc tllk duty of the Commission to give offect to ilnysucl~ dimctioa. 

I ~ C ~ : I J I : I ~ ~ U I I S .  141. (1)'rho Secretary may on the rccan~mcndatiot~ ofthc Con1r11 ission 
by Icgislaiivt: instruinent 111ake regulations prcscribiilg all rrl;~tlcr:; 1.c- 
quircd or pc;~-mi~tcd by this Law to bc prcscribcd, and for curryii~b = c>111 01- 

giving cffcct to this Law. 
(2) \Vithout prejudice to subsection ( I )  regulations n~iiy providc 

for- 
(a) the forms to be used for tllc purposes of this Law; 
(b) the pubIication of advortisernents offering the services of 

dealers or investment advisers or offering sccuritics for 
purchase or sale, and the form and content of thoso 
advertisements; 

(c) the form of balance sheets and profit and loss accounts 
required by this Law to bc prcparcd by dculcrs; 

(4 the furnishing to the Commission of information in uddi- 
tion to, or in variation of, the information contained in 
a prescribed form lodged with it; 

(e) the times within which information required to be fur- 
l 

nishtd to the Comn~is~ion under this Law shall be fur- 
nished; and 

u> procedures under which and the conditions on which a 
public company may appeal to the Commission against z 
refusal of cr stock exchangc rs list its securities. 
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142. ( 1 )  111 this Law; unless the context otherwise rcquircs- Intcrprntatiorr. 

"agcnt" in relation to a dealer, includes a person 
who is or has at any time been a banker of ttic 
dealer; 

"arbitrage" means profiting from differences in 
price of the same s~curity traded ou two or 
mare markets; 

"auditor" means a company auditor qualified as - 
such under the Companies Code, 1963 (Act 
179); 

"body corporate" includes an incorporated body 
under the Incorporated Private Partnerships 
Act 1962 (Act 152) ; 

"book" includes my register, document or other 
record of information and any account or 
accounting record, however compiled, re- 
corded or stored whctl~er in written'or printed 
form or n~icrofilm by cleclronic process or 
otherwise; , 

"cl~airmm" means the chairman of the Commis-. 
sion; 

"Coir~inission" means the Securities Regulatory 
Commissioh established by section 1 ; 

"company" has the same meaning as is assigned 
to it in the Companies Code, 1963 (Act 179);. 

' 9) "councll m relation to a stock exchange, means 
the persons for the time being in whom the 
managenlent of the stock exchange is vested; 

"court" means the Commercial Division of the 
High Court; 

"dealer" means a person who came5 on a busi- 
ness of dealing in securities whether he car- 
ries on any other business or not, but does not 
include &I exempt dealer; 

"dealer's representative9? means a person, in the 
direct employment of, or acting for, or by 
arrangement with a deafer, w b  performs for 
that dealer . . any of  the functi~ns of 9. &dm 
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1: (other than wrlrk ordinarily pcrfbrnwcl by 
nccoutltants, clerks or cashiers) 
whether his rcn~uneration is by way ol'salury , 
wages, conmission or,othcrwisc; and wherc 
the dealer is a body cyrporate, includcs any 
dircctor or officer of the body corporatc who 
performs for the body$corporate any of the 
said functions; ' .?' 

"dealing in securities" meqns, whether as princi- 
pal or agent making or bffering to make with 
any person, or inducing or attempting to 
induce any person to e' ter into or to offer to 
enter into- C 

(a) any agreement for orlwithaview to ncquir- 
ing;disposing of, subscribing ibr or un- 
derwriting securities; or 

(b) any agrecment the purpose or intended 
purpose of which is to sccurc a profit to 
any of the parties fiom the yield of'secu- 
ritics or by reference to fluctuatiotvi i l r  thc 
price of'sccuritics; 

"dircctor" has thc sanlc nlcaningus is ussig~lccl to 
that expression in section 179 of lltc Ct~~tlpu- 
nics Codc 1963 (Act 179); 

I "cxccutivc officer", in rclation to n body corpo- 
rate, mcsrns any pcrson by whatcvcr nrr~nc: 
callcd who is concerned or takes part in 
the management ofthe body corporate wl~cthcr 
or not he is a director of the body corporatc; 

"exempt dealery' means a person specified under 
section 65; 

"investment adviser" means a person who- 
(a) carries on a business of advising others L 

concerning sccuri ties; 
@) as part of a regular business issues or 

publishes analysis ormports conccrning 
securities; or ' 4% Y+%" 

4 

(c) pursuant to a contract or slrrangen~cnt with 
aclient, undertakes on behalfof the client 
(whether on a discretionary authority 
granted by the client or otherwise) the 
management of a portfolio of securities 
for thc purpose of investment, 



but does not include- 
(d) ii bank as defined in section 48 d thr= 

Banking Law, 1989 (PNDCL.225); 
(4 u company registered undcr the Insurance 

Law; 1989 (PNDCL.227); 
U) a lawyer or accountant in practice whose 

cimy'ing on of that business is solely 
incidental to the practice of his profes- 
sion; 
a dealer or his employee or a dealer's 
representative whose carrying on'bf that , 

business is solely incidental to the con- 
duct of his business of dcding in securi- 
ties; or 
u pcrson who is the proprietor of a ncws- 
paper where  
(i) in so fa as the newspaper is dist&b- 

- uted generally to the public, it is 
distributed only to subscribers to, 
and purchasers of, the newspaper 
for value; 

( i i )  the advice is givcn or i11~ analysis or 
reports are issucd or published only 
through that newspaper; 

( i i i )  that person receives no commission 
or other consideration for giving the 
advice or for issuing or publishing 
the analysis or reports; and 

( i v )  thq advice is given and the analysis 
and reports are issued or published 
solely as in~idental to the conduct of 
that persori's business as a newspa- 
per proprietor; 

"investment representative" means person, in 
the direct employment of or acting for or by 
arrangement with an investment adviser, who 
pcrforms for thc investment adviser any. of 
the fulctions of an investment adviser (other 
than work ordinarily performed by accoht- 
ants, clerks or cashiers) whether his remu-' 
ncration is by way of salary, wages; commis- 
sion or othcrwisc and inciudes a director or 



'Y ofl'icer of a body corporate who perfonns lbr  
the body corporate any of the said functions; 

"licence" means- 
(a) u dcalcr's licence; $ 
(b) an investment adviser's liccncc; or 
(c) a representative's licence, issued 

Part v; 
4 

"listing rules7', in relation tob body corporate that 
maintains or provides, a stock m&ket of n 
tock %change, 'mean? rules made by its ... ' 1 .  . . ; ~ I , ; ; ~ * J ~  & .-->.I, 

counci 7 gov'crning or relating to- 
the admission to tGe official list of thc 
body corporate, of 5odies corporate, gov- 
ernments, unincorporated bodies or other 
persons for tho puaose of the quotation 
on the stock market:.,or made available by 
bodics coqmraie, govcrn~ncn ts. 
unincorporated bobics or o t l w  pew ,ns 
or the ren~oval fiorh that olficiul list and 
for other purposes; or 
the activities or conduct of bodics corpo- 
rate, governments, unincorporated bod- 
ies and other persons who are admitted to 
that list, 

whether thoses rulcs- 
- - (i) are made by the body corporate or 

are contained in any of tke const i tu- 
ent documents of the body corpo- 
rite; or 

(ii) are made by another person and 
adopted by the body corporate; 

"member company" means a company which 
carries on a business of dealing in sccuqitics 
and is recognised iq a dialilig member by a 
stock exchange; 

"member firm" means an incorporated private 
partnership which carries on a business of 
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dcnling in securities and is recognised as a 
dealing member by a stock exchaqe; 

"lnulual fund" shall have the smnc mc&ng as 
that provided in section 3 19 of the ~ ' o m ~ a -  
nies Code 1963 (Act 179); 

"prescribed interest" mums any right to pnrtici-- 
pate or any interest, whether enforceable or 
not and whetker actual, prospcctivc or con- 
ti ngent- 

(u) in m y  profits, assets or realization of any 
financial or business undertaking or 
scheme wl~etllcr in Ghma or elsewhere; 

(b) in m y  common enterprise, whether in 
Ghana or elsewhere, in relation to which 
the holder of the right or interest is led to 

. cxpcct profits, mnt or intcrcst from thc 
efforts of tiic promoter of the enterprise or 
a third party; 

(c) in EL class or kind of rights or interests, 
declarcd by the regulations to be an cx- 
empt right or interest; or 

(LO in any investment contract, whcther or not 
the right or interest is evidenced by a 
formal document and whether or not the 
right or interest relates to aphysical asset, 

but docs not include- 
(?) any share in, or debenture of a corpora- 

tion; 
0) any interest in, or arising out of a policy of 

liik insurance; or . 
(gl an interest in a partnership agreement, 

unless the agreement or proposed agree- 
ment- 

(1') relates to an undertaking, scheme, 
enterprise or investment contract 
promoted by or on behdfof aperson 
whose ordinary business is or in- 
cludes the promotion of similar un- 
dertakings, schemes, enterprises or 
investment contracts, whether or not 
that person is, or is to become, a 



party to the agreement or proposcd 
agrc=enlcn t; or 

(ii)  is or would be an tlyrccmcnl, within 
a class of agr6cn1cnts, prescribed by 
the rcgulzltions ibr the purposcs of 
this parugrapt; . , 

.: "rclevsmt authority"- 
(a) in relation to member company or mem- 

bcr firm, means the stock exchangc by 
which the cornpa& is recogniscd; and 

@) in relation to any oiher person, moans the 
Commission; 

c'rules", in relation to a stock exchange, means tllc 
rules governing thc conduct of thc stock 
exchange or its nlexnbcrs and includes rcgu- 
lations rnildc by thc council of a stock es- 
change ibr thc purposc; 

"S~crctary~' means the Sccrctary rcsponsiblc: ii)r 
Finance; 

C'~e~urit ie~" m c m s -  
s h e s  or debentures within thc nlcaning 
of the Companies Code, 1963 (Act 179); 
- 2 

bonds or other loan instrument of tile 
Government of Ghana or any other 
country; 

(c) bonds or other loan instruments of a cor- - 
- poration established under m enactment 

for the time being in force; 
(d) rights or interests (whether described as '. 

units or otherwise)'undcr m y  unit trust; 
(e) such other instrumenfs as the Secretary 

may by notice i~ the ~ & e t i q  prescribe; 
"share" means the interest of members of a body 

'corporate who are entitled to s h m  in the 
capital or income of such body corporate; 
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bbstockbroker" mans  a perison who is- 
(a) a director of sl member company; or 
(b) n partner of a member firm. 

"&ck exchange" means my body corporate 
which has been approved by the Comn~ission 
under section 25 of this Law; 

"stock market" means a market, exchange or 
other place, at which, or a facility by mcans of 
which securities are regularly offmd for 
sale, purchased or exchanged; 

"substantial shareholder" means a share holder 
entitled to exercise or control the excrcisc of 
30% or more of the voting power at g e n d  . 
mectings of the company or one who is in a 
position to controI the composition of a ma- 
jority of the board of directors of acompany; 

"tnlst account" m a n s  a trust account opcncd and 
rnuintaincd ur~dcr scction 85; 

.& tr~ustcc" Illeilns the corporate body in which the 
property for the time being subject to my 
trust creatcd in pursuance of the &cmc is or 
may be vested in accordiulce with the terms of 
the trust deed; 

"units" nleans any portion or division of a unit 
trust fund (whether dcscribcd as units or 
otherwise) into which are divided the bcnefi- 
cia1 interest in the assets subject to a frust 
created under the scheme; 

"unit trust scheme" means any arrangement' 
whcreby securities or any other charge (other 
than a charge to secure fhe debentures of one 
body corporate) are vcstcd in trustees and the 
beneficial interest in it is divided into units, 
sub-units or other interests by whatever name 
called withaview to an invitation being made 
to the public to acquire such units or any of 
tI~cm. 



(i) a director or secretary &the body corpmlc; 
(ii) o body corporate that is rdatcd to the o I 11 cr 

person; or 
( i i i )  a dircctor or sccrciruy gf such a rclillcd body 

coi-porate; >. 

( / I )  where the matter to which tlic rcf'eri;i~cc rclates is t l~c exte~lt 
of powcr to excrciso or to cor~t~ol the exerciss of tlrc 
voting powcr atiaclrod to voling $hares in  u body corpo- 
rate, r pcrson with whom tllc othe~person has or proposes 
to eratcr into an agrccmcnt, arran&mc~it, uadcrstmdiny 
or undertaking, whether I'ormnt or iilforrnai and wlictl~cr 
oxpress or implied- 

(I) by reasonof'which ci tli~.rofthose persons may 
either, dircctiy or indirectly, control t l~c  exw-. 
cise of'or ~ubsl;ln~iidIy inilucncc the cxcrcisc 
of' any voling,!,'powcr :it 1c'~chccf to sharc i 1 1  lllc 
budy corjxrrrrtc; 

(ii) with a view to conlrolling or iniluc~lcing 111c 
composition of the board of directors or the 
conduct of aiTilirs of the body corporate; or 

( i i i)  undcr which either of rllosc persons may 
acquire from each other shares in the body 
corporate or may be rcquired to dispose of 
such shares in accordance with the directions 
of the other body; 

(i) n person in concert with whom the othcr person is  acting 
or proposes to act in relation to the matter to which the 
reibrence relates; 

(d) where the mattcr to which the rcfcrcnce relates is u mattcr, 
othcr than thc extent of powcr to cxercisc or LO control the 
exercise of the voting power attached to voting shrrres in  
a body corporate- 

( t )  subject to subsection (2), a person who is a 
director of a body corporate that carried on a 
busirless of ~icaling in  secuiit ics and of v,lhict., 
the citfxr p e r ~ o r ~  is 21~0 a director; 



( i i )  subject to subsection (2), a person who is a 
director of a body corporate of which the 
other person is a director, not being a body 
corporate that c:uried on a business of dealing 
in securities; or 

(i i i) a trustee of a trust in relation to which the 
other pcrson benefits or is capable of benefit- 
ing otherwise than by reason of transactions 
entered into in the ordinary course of busi- ' 
ncss in connection with the lending ofmoney; 

(C') a person with w11om the other pcrson is, by virtue of any 
regulation that may be introduced, regarded as associated 
in respect of the nmttcr to which the reference relates; 

(f) ;I pcrson with whom the other pcrson is, or proposes to' 
become ussociated, whettier fonnrtll? or iaifonnally, in ' 
any other way in respect of the matter to which the 
I-clbrencc ~&.itcs; or 

(i!} wl~erc: t11c O L I I C ~  person has entered into, or proposes to 
CIIW into n transact ioli or Ili~s donc, or proposes to do, any 
i)~lrcr act or thing, with il view to bcconling associistcd .- - 
wi ih  a person as tucrt~ioned in paragraph (~j,(l), (c), (4, 

(2) wtlcrc, in proceedings under this Law, i t  is alleged that a 
pcrson rcfct-rcd to in subseciiorrs (1) (4 ( i )  and (i i)  was associated with 
another person ata  particular time, that person shall bedeemed not to have 
bccn associatad in relation to a mattcr to which the proceedings relate 
unlcss tire person aflcging the assclciario~l proves that tllc first mcntio~red 
~)crscm a1 that t i ~ m  lincw or ought reasonably to have known the material 
pariicutus of that matter. 

(3) A person shall not be take11 to be associated with another 
person by virtue of sub-section (I) (b), (c), (e) or V) by reason only that 
o rx  of those persons furnishes advice to, or acts on behalf of, the other . 

person in tfw proper performance of functions that relate to his profes- 
sior.+l capacity or to his business relarionship witlr the oilier person. 

L44. (1) Where m y  property held in trust consists of or indudes h-rin 

s~curitics in which a person krwws or has re.~1sonabk grounds for w4Wfiticc. 

h~lf;cvir;g.  hat he has ~n interest, he shall be deemed to have an interest iu . . 
;11::.>:c ::~:::l.!l*jl ICS. 



(2) A right docs not cor~stili~lc ;111 i~~lcrcst in  u sccurity wllcrc- 
( ( I )  tlic right was issued or ollkcd lo lllc public fix subscrip- 

tion or purchusc; 
(I,) the public was invited to siibscribc l'or or purchasc sucl~ 

right, and the right was subscribed Ibr or purchascd; or 
(c) such right is held by tllc tnanngGmcnt company and was 

issued for the purpose ofan olSfcr to thc public within the 
meaning of section 266 of thc Cornpanics Codc, 1963 
(Act 1 79). 

(3) A pcrson shall bc decmcd to have ptl inkxest in a security 
whc,.~ a body corporatc has an intcrcst in a scc$,wity and- 

(u) thc body corporatc is, or its '3ircctors are under an 
obligation, wllethcr forrnal or iqlbrnral, to act in accord- 
ance with tile directions, instructions or wishcs of that 
person in relation to that security; 

(h) that person has n controlling intcrcst in thc body carp- 
rate; or 

(c) that person is, or the assocliltcs of thiit pcrson or all arc 
cntitled to cxcrcisc or control tlic cxct-cisc of'tiot less tI1it11 

3O% of'tllc volts att;ici~cd to tlw volin~;~I~i~rcs i t1  tlw body 
corporate. 

(4) For the purposes ofsubscction (3) (c) of this scction, a pcrson 
is an associ;~tc of another pcrson if the person is- 

(a) a body corporate which, by virtue o f  scction 3 of tfw 
Cotnpanics Code, i s  itn associatcd company in rdat ion to 
the other person; 

(b) a person in accordaticc with whose dircctions, instruc- 
tions or wislics that othcr person is stccustomcd to or is 
under an obligation, whsthcr formal or informal, to act 
in relation to the security rcfcrrcd to in subscction (3); 

(c) a body corporate which is, or the directors of which arc: 
accustomed or under an  obligation, wl~etller formal or 
informal, to act in accordance with the directions, in- 
structions or wishes ofthat othcr person in relation to that 
sccwity; or 
a body corporate. in accordance with the directions, 
instructions or wishes of which, or the directors of 
which, that other person is accustotncd or under an 
obligation, wlrcther f o w d  or informal, to act in relation 
to that security. 
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(5) A Ixrson shall bc decmed to have an intcrcst in a security in . 
m y  tmc or- morc of tllc following circuinstanccs- 

(U) where Ilc has entered in to a contract to purchase a skcuri ty; 
(!,) wilere hc lrsls a right, ottwnvise tl~an by reason o f  having 

an intcrcst under a trust, to have a security transferred to 
llirnself or to his order, whether the right is exercisable .; " 

presently or in the future and whetllcr on the fulfillmcnt 
of a condition or not; 

(c) wflcre hc has the right to acquire a security or an interest 
in a sccurity, under an option; or 

(dl) wl~erc lie is entitled, otl~crwise than by reason of his having 
bcen appointed a proxy or representative to vote at a 
meeting of  ~nelnbers of a body corporate or of a class of 
its mcmbcrs, to exercise or control the exercise of a right 
attnchcd to il sccurity, not bcing a security of which Ire is 
the registered holder. 

(6) A pcrsou stlrll bo dccrnod to havo u s  iatorcst in a security if 
~ l ~ ; r t  sccwity is I I C I C ~  jo i~~ l ly  will1 ~ n o f l ~ ~ r  pcrson. 

i~itci-cst in u sccuriry, it is i~nn~aterial that the interest can-not bc related to . . 
a parlict~lar sccurity. 

( 8 )  'lllere sl~all bedisregarcled- 
(a) an interest in a security if the interest is that of a person 

who holds the security as rr bare trustee; 
(h,) as intcrest in a security of a person whose ordinary 

business includcs the lending of money if he holds the 
intcrest only by way of security for the purposes of a 
transaction entered into in the ordinmy course of business 
in conncction with the lendi~g bf money; . 

(c) an interest of a person in a s+urity being an interest held 
by him by reason of h,is holding a prescribqd ofice; and 

. . (4 such interest in securities as be prescribed. 
(9)  An interest in asecurity shall not be disregarded by reason 

' . 
only of- 

(a) its remotcncss; 
(6) the nuinner in which it arose; or 
(4 the fact chat thc exer&se of a right confe;red by thc i&rrest 

is, or is capable of being made subject to ~estraint or ' 

restriction. 
.. 



J 145. ( l  j ~ u c t i m  279 oi' thc Compnnics Code, 1013. (Acl  179) is  
U I I I C I I L ~ I I I C ~ ~  to iirnpidcd by the insertion ilnmediatcly after subsection (9) ofthc: follow- 
c ( I  111 11 ;L 11 i e s . 

rilg IIGW suhs~ction- Cr~dc. 
' . "(94 I n  any cnrc not falling within pubscction (5) or (I) oF 
Chis section thd Kegistrar may, ibr  the ljurpose of'rt:itclling 1111 

opinion on whether a prospectus- 
(a) does not comply with the provisions of this Code; or 
(b) cosltnins any untrue statement; o i  
(c) ornits to state any material fact; $r 
(d) is othcnvisc incomplete gr m i s ~ { ~ d i n ~ ,  

kfer  thc prospectus to the Securities Rcgulajory Commissiur~ for its 
opiqion and in such a case the Co~nmission shall give its opinion within 
'the Griod of 21 days , in relation to the prbspectus,' rcfcrrcd to in  
subs4ction (8) of this section". r 

(2) Section 280 of the Compiiniu~ Code, l9G3 (Act 170) is 
nmcrided by the substitution for subsection (l)+f the lbllowing rubsuc- 
t i o d  

"(1) For the purposes of this Code, ''tippromxi stock 
cxchangc" m c m s  a body corporutenapptu\te:5 ;LC: ;: :ifi)Ck 
c:cciiangc undw sr:clion 25 of t l iC Si-crrri:i.::: Il;;.i:!~.i~:\~ 
l..aw, 1993 (P.iq.Ll.C.L. 333)". . 

~:C-~~Z- . , : . : .  1 44. 'i'hc fo\lowing cnactmi:nts arc here5y i.c;)ealccl sectin!? ?. I i:' #..!'ti.:: 
( h ~ p ; ~ ~ i i c s  Codc, 1963 (Act I 79);Stcxk i:xclr;tnge Act, 19:' I (Act 3);:; ':. 

-. . s:tvit~&:s, 147. ( f )  Notwithstanding tile rcpcnl of t l~c  Stock Excktangc . ' i i:r, i li7 1 
(Act 384) any stock ~xcharigc aulhariscd under section 1 of t k t  4 & ~ t  sh i l  
be dwmed to have been approved by the Commission under section 25 

LI 

of this Law an'il this Law shali apply accordingly in rclation to ths: stock 
exchange. 

(2) The regulations and rules governing the conduct of any stock 
exchitnge referred to irr subsection (1) which are in force immediately 
before the commencement of this Law shall, after the commencerncnt OF. 
this Law, bc deemed to be the regulatiot~s and rules of the stock exchange 
and &is Law shall apply accorciingly'in rclation to those rules and 
reguiations. 

~ , t n i ~ , ~ . ~ ~ ~  148.' Until the, Commission commences operations, its' functions and 
or I ~ C  <;over- powers shall be exercised by the Governor of the Bank of Ghana, and any 
r i  f k  refcrencc in this Law to the Commission shall be construed accordingly. 
d. ~ill~lll;l. 

~ a d e  tilis 5th day of J ~ U W ,  1993. 

JERRY JOI-ZN MWLINGS 
Chairman of the Provisional National Dcferwc Council 
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. , - . . N & - ~ ~ R T N G  F I N ~ C U L L  I?~STITUTIONS - VENTURE CAPITAL FUNDING COMPANIES 
' - : . "'UTEGORY . . .  OF INSTITUTIONS - DRAFT OPERATING GUJDELINES 

. Tbc W c / G h ~  ~ U I O M ~ P  for the id on do^ d t b c  public &at, as pur din 3.4 I ~ ~ ~ ~ . I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  t n n u d o n s  cvrdri to u r  up the rnasurb for tbe prudrakl Any prcpmtl of proriding quit!. invatmcnr andfor gnnting m y  h r  o: 
w m w r  of V~IUK Gpiul Funding comprnis, h has fonnuJatcd daft undmkhg m r  v i e r  t i i b l  guinntitcr or indcmniria to my banking . 'qu-&gu&bs lor cboc ipdnrriaos. institulicns or mn-banking financial inqitulions including thc V f f C  shall 

fonhwith be rcponcd 10 l c  Bank of Ghana wich complete dcuils of such a 
The guiddirrc uc to k hlrad IO b e  hs&uioos, pumunc lo rhc But's ~ n ~ o n .  includinp name or rhc CounterprU, mmre or facility, rypc tnd .. mpcnirory aulbontyurrdcr lbe Fmdrl I M i ~ h s  fiton--) kw, a:i:r nluc of co l l t t d  if anr. nu of intcrar(commirri0n. 
rp o ~ ~ m m i r y  hr baa given 10 rhc public and r f l  rbe iorcratcd purics4mu;rr to 4.0 p d o l i o  t&ssification 
sosmePr on rhc pmpouls. ;.I l'nc I1CFC +hall r.-rinr. itrinrntmcn~r ~ycq~guity or dcbt on z? on-&: 91>u 

s y ,  lbc Btnk ail) be p2l -d  w r d v e  comma Wsuggntions on an? pa5 a.4 shall make a halth w i n :  o i  all Jlc GNncirl arurs rr kart rwn ( 2 )  
' of thc 'pmposcd guid&a u c  provided kcunde r  for its lunhr  as -ament" a d  "problem intsmcnu". 
. Ondd~ndoo.  ;.? -pmkm ~ ~ ; & ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ r  arc JMY in whi;li therc k diminuhn in the !slur: 0: - r ~ b r  ~h: crv&'yhedul& r&tab!&relurns b? "-? n! M'I:~':~C" 

1.0 k & t  Opcnbo~ j i , i ~ & ~  !lot z;r. p u  6~ lor 1Ml .lrydruni the c x r a d  Ja:f. 

-1.l-liccnwd \'cot& Gpid FLIDb bmpylicr (\We) rhty m&c a11 fim~+; 
4. j  & V U C  *I; mh dcqua:c p roddnr  io\.ering the doir.uiiW in 1:: 

by =Y of MY of ~ ~ ~ ~ W C U I I  debt or in aay ochu acccptzblc N n x r  i n[uc & a ~ v r r & ~ ~ b l a ,  and cnsurc r$ar &e poition of in; r r? len~siW~j  
umrding lo h%tm~ ppljds which arc y r g d  10 by dl ~ I l c  invaton' ha tk \ZFCs Shed.4uct-LLbilit). I'rofib rerliscia11y 
rhvEhddUS ~501 I 'COa&hg invpU1It3t opm~ionr, a d  r&!d rcpracn; IIX n a  =:us d ~ t c  m\-crmenir. 
-d ~bd1 k ncd io ~ W I C C  with Lhc of Gluna. 4.4 The \Q7: shd! dn t r i : ,  canriumcy in' the invcsunenl * d t ; X h  d 

following othu xcounlir,: standxds a d  a). e h n g ~  m d  n d  
13 fuy~dngh~~~rmcnf ptidp MI include polkin on: f baudlt 10 IE.~ noli:e ofthe Bank nf Glut t in  drxncc and prns-I? :xpbi?:J 

- rh clakkm-g proas and procedure 

- iPvEunu)t of unurilirod 5urp:Us 
1.3 h k  of G W 1  prior +th&O'on my be obuined b r  any c h g s  

popmcd lo k M d e  h ~ D X X D E ~  policier aad procdurrr bcforc su:h 
clu_npoucginnCaacr to bvrbeVCFC. .-.-- 

1.4 No inwmmt $ball k d c  by a li& VCFC which b not in accor2ar.cr 

1.5 No licensed VCfC h ! J  amp! capital con~q i r ioa  ritkout d5:i.-::: 
ioorkdgc offhe d c ~ f . i ~  of rhc investor-sbuchuldn. 

2.4 7bc hugcmnt or other f ee  p p b k  to the fund muryrr dul l  k duly 
~ m I h B t n l : o f ~  

3.0 Rht A h g e m a t  - Nonuu ' 

3.1 WTnnrrctioaC 
- %iic .og kior or d m  &or q ~ i t y  inrotmats to ooe or moic 

ofrhY(=fCs mn rubridiutr, or &IS, cbc limit on dl such fadlilies in 

32 CoiwadT~ctionr 
rnaperta rirh r o n n p q h  by way of cquicy iovmmurt or quity-  

& r a s c l i r i n ~ q d . ( . 1 * V ~ ~ ~ s d i n r t o T s . . d ~ ? o r  
. q b y t u  h huud u r puwr, a y u m w r ,  or rc a pnnap21 
' . r b u r M d c r r h S k  

d k d k Y *  
u h n r b i r r y ( M ) d a y s i n a d ~ r ~ r b e B z n k  

s inMt ion locncDdnrchkc i l i l i e r~dBe~of  
Ghnia dricd-aiif rrrt;  chin be, takn inw rocwcrt W o n  going 
rhdrirlrdimmdm. .". 

3.3 AdJmucarnd~edir w r dir;rrprrbtll n 0 r . d  %of  ~CFC'an*arodt 
: .* tpuc' d q  lar rh: oftim or employee. 

$urop~n \'axurc Cipitsl .4suwiao'on (&UC4j SCI nf ~ T . O C  Lu;op.*c 
frkiplcr fa Ih: crluatkn of rcnrurc upilal pordolin- and 8: copia of xi: 
k3dorrm pri.+pk. nith (be Bank of G h n i  and provide hcm k c  V\'Cf-i:'r 
atenul  ruditn:~. 

5.0 Gpilll  Funds 
5.1 KO funds mnuibutcd by k c  invnros by i\ly o i  equity or w'oJrdicutcd dsbl 

rofom dc"ouned funds" mipus olrhc VCFC shall k disuibu:d!uaoskted~ 
rcpuhrcd a d  adjusted in my rnzncr by thc company &$out thc pior  

. mnunl drk Rank nf Ghana. '-' 
I 

_. - 
5.2 dim, the b l  of such un:mpaireJ "cwncd fu# shall not a: ~ y l h c  Judzr, 

pcrid =f;L lik of ~;-.r Vcnlcrr (jphal fund. Wl k l w  5 2  %?..%a: c.: 
:i(Kfm ( O x  htnJ:d lillia:, cedis.. 

5.i Changes in cbc Board's Cnmwsition , 
ljccnd VCFC shall nutify the Bank ofGhana of- pmpul for rfungc 
ofdirmor on h e  Bcurd or Oxid Liccutivc Offisa (CEO), II& (30) days L. 
admm of nr;h a change a d ,  if mch ch;rir$c oaun for r sudden r a m l  
within 3 d a ~  after its occurcncc uirh m w n s  for th: p m p o d  cbn;c' 
OCNleOce. 

1.2 Zinduinblc Ae~kiricr 
VSCs &dl not engage in or financc zny hxivit: in any nay dkh d z c a  to 
gambling, b h g  or my orher spcabliq renaua or mv a:! s c d y  
uPdoinbk xrirjricr. 

l.4 Submirsw of Audited A c c o ~ u  
Whk aompl}ing with rhe Pmvkioos of Smions 22 Ib 24 of lbc RNB k w  
&ring lo audihg of raewrru, ach VCFC shrll cwvc thrt a copy of Qr 
audited raceunu is suLmittcd to bk .kaakdlGhiaa m i U h  focu(4) months of 
rk d of rhe year to which rhy relate. - - 

A. BERNASK0 
AG. SEULFTARY 



ATTACHMENT F 



MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT 

1 ) TI (E ENTERPRISE FUND, o Glmnaian company lirnitcd by guarantco 
(I~creinafler referred to as EF). 

2 )  THE VENTURE FUND MANAGEMENT COMPANY, a Ghanaian cotnparly 
will1 haad offices in Accra (hereinafter referred to as the Manager). 

A EF is aboul l o  sign a granl agreement wilh the Ministry of Finance and 
Economic Planning and Ihc Commission of the European Communities i~ndcr 
t lw r  joinl Srnafl and Medium Enterprises Developmenl Prograrnrne 
(hcreinalter referred lo as "MFEPIEC"). 

i3. EF has, as a principal irweslmenl objective, (he making of inveslments i r i  
s~rlall a ~ l d  mediuni-scale co~npanies in Ghana as defided in ils lnvestme~il 
Policy Directive described in Schedule I (hereinafter called "the Target 
C~.iterpriscs"). 

(: Ely 1s :.lI~ot~t lo  enlcr into loan agreernonls wilh a number of Parlicipaling 
Ii~tiancial lnstiti~lions atqaged in commercial tending or leasing (hereinaltn~ 
called "llie PFls"), to wliolesale EF's funds lo these financial inslilutions to 
on-lend to Target Enlerprises. 

I .  EF 1s- about to enter into a Memorandum of Underslanding with the Business 
Planning Development Fund (hereinafter called the "BDP F"), which is also 
supported by the Commission of the European Communities Small and 
Mediurn Enterprises Oevelopmenl Programme, to collaborate in the review of 
business plans of Target Enterprises. 

I=. EF wishes to conlracl the services of the Manager which is wilting and able lo  
pedorm all managernenl roles and functions directed to tho irnplemenlntinn of 
EF's objectives. 

NOW THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS 

-CLAUSE 1 - EXECUTION OF AGREEMENT 

1.1 1 l ie Marlager sl~al l  tmvc full powcrs lo excrcisc and pcrfor~ii nlf the dulics 
ard o l ~ l ~ g a l i o ~ ~ s  d tlw rrl;~~iugctne~~t o l  EF i t \  occordancc w1ll1 t l ~ e  Ergs 



Regulations, EF's Agreements wilh other parties, and all applicable laws and 
regulations and, in parlicular: 

3 )  3'0 riiakc and rnociitor iriveslri~ents and disinvesllnerlls in Targel 
Enterprises on behalf of EF; 

t r )  7'0 loan EF's funds to PFls for on-lending lo Target Enterprises. 

In performance of ils duties the Manager shall always act in the interests of 
EF and shall in parlicular: 

a) Adhere lo the Inveslrnenl Policy Directive atlachcd hcrclo as Scliedulc 
1 and which shall form part of this Agreement; 

b) Make decisions regarding investments and disinveslrnenls by applying 
a standard internal procedure set up specifically by lhe Manager arid 
approved by the EF Council, which approval shall no1 be unreasonably 
witheld, for the purpose of carrying out this Agreement; 

c )  Seek to apply in b) above a simplified procedure suited to the smaller 
size of Target Enterprises, and to process applications in an 
efficacious manner, endeavouring to make decisions and complete 
documentation within a reasonable period. 

d) Prepare, prior lo referring and making an investment, a report on 
lectiriical and financial informalion of llie proposed investrnenl or 
disinvestrnenl, including, inler alia, 

. historical slatislics and projections of balance sheet, profit and loss 
and cash flow stalemenfs; 

. market concept, strategy and lacks, existing corporate structure and 
organisalion and any proposed reorganisation; 

' I . critical aspects of the financial plan, including sources of finance and 
taxes: 

. risk analysis of the products, markets. technology and operations; 

* management expertise, licensing and technology arrangements; 

investment incentives being sought; 

polenlial and intended exit roules and a timeframe for selling the 
inveslrncnl or recovering the loan; 



. a timetable for tllc inveslrnenl uf funds and details of existing .and 
polcnlial olhcr investors. 

c) Carry oul EF's crndcrtakin!~~ will1 respect lo Lhe Metnoranduln of 
Understanding wilh BDPF, in particular to participate in the BDPF 
Advisory Group. 

I) Prepare reports on EF's operations as required to be submitted to 
MFEPEC. 

2.1 In consideralion for the services performed herein the Manager shall be pard 
the following fees by EF: 

A Flat Fee at the beginning of each year equivalent to one 
percenl (1 %) of the total grant funds for investment committed 
lo EF and no less than ECLI 35,000 per annum; 

- A Flal Fee at the beginning of each quarter equivalent to one 
point two five percent (1 2 5 % )  of the tolal funds directly invested 
by the Manager; 

A FIal 1-ec a\ the beyinr~it~y of each quarter equivalent Lo po~lrl 
five percenl (0.5%) of the total funds loaned to the PFl's; 

A Fronl End fee on commencement of this Agreement of Ecir 
35,000 in respect of costs incurred by the Manager for the \ 

recruitment, equipping and eslabiishment of staff to perform the 
Manager's obligations under this Agreement; . 

An jncenlive fee paid as soon as possible after the presenlalion 
of EF's annual audited accounts to members of E f  equivalenl to . 
fifteen percent (15%) of the amount by which audited net assets 
of EF exceed the performance target as defined in Clause 2 2 
below. 

All fees payable hereby shall be paid in Cedis a1 the exchange rate ruling on the 
date of the payment. Unless othentvise agreed, the exchange rate shall be that 
shown in the Official Journal of the European Communities for the month in which 
[he payment takes place. 



2.2 ' l ' l rc ' l~ct lo~~~~aftcc '1 argcl of EF stiall be delerrnirred by Llle value of aud~kd 
nct assets at the dale of the determinalion, and is found by increasing Ihc 
Ckdi equivalent of monies paid into the fund, from the date the monies are 
paid inlo lhe fund up the date of the determination, by three quarlers of 
increase in the Combined Consumer Retail Price Index as issued monlhly by 
the Ghana Statistical Service. This amount shall be cerlified by EF's 
auditors. 'If EF subsequently review its Investment Policy Directive such as to 
reduce the Performance Target defined therein, Ihe Performance Targel as 
defined in this Agreement shall be amended accordingly. 

.2.3 Eac l~  payment of fees lo the Manager shall be aulhorised by two of the 
ordinary members of !lie !lie EF, and wilhin len days after prior notificatiorl lo 
each of GOG and EC 

2.4 A stalemenl of total fees paid to the Manager in any accounting year shall be 
attached to the annual audited accounls of the EF for that year and shall be 
the subjecl of a separafe report to the members of the EF by the auditors of 
the EF who shall confirm that in their opinion, the amounts paid were properly 
calculaled and payable hereunder. 

CLAtISE 3 - COSTS 

3.7 The following direct cosls are to be borne by the Manager: 

a j tAA satmy costs of the Manager's employees; 

b) All working expenses incurred by these employees (travelling, meals. 
etc.); 

c )  All iriveslmenl cequirements, both in terms of human resource 
investments, as well as physical premises, office equipment, data 
processing equipment elc.; 

c f )  All allorney, lax advisory, accounlant, consultanl, or any other external 
service costs, when these costs have been incurred in matters related 
only to affairs of the start-up and operational activity of the Manager; 

. 3.2 The following direct costs are lo be borne by EF: 

a) All legal, documentary, lax advisory, accounlancy or consultancy cosls 
directly incurred in connection with investment in the Target 
Enterprises. When they are incurred with Targel Enterprises that E f: 
does not ullirnately invest in, these costs will be allocated to a special 
account of non-successful inveslments; 



b) All sllor rwy. l a x  advisor y. accmrnlancy, consullency or any olher 
cxlurrial cosls, wlrcrr llresc costs are relalcd lo the s l a~  1 up and 
eslablishnienl of EF, and the subsequenl independent financial and 
tcclrr~ical audits of EF. 

c) All riloclir\g expenses of El+ Doard of Directors and Mcrnbers, 
cornpany secretarial fees, p.ublic relations costs and such other cosls 
as may be agreed by the Directors of EF from (ime lo time subject lo 
EF's anriual operalirrg budget, as defined in Clause 1.2. 

d) 1\11 soles taxes, dulios and olher taxes incurred by EF. 

AII these costs will be ir~curred during lhe normal activity of lhe Manager ant1 
will be billed directly to EF. A quarlerly report with all these incurred 
expenses wilt be dislribuled to the EF Council. 

CLAUSE I - MANAGEH'S AU'I HORITY AND OBLIGATIONS - .. -- 

4 1 Manaqei's Ault~ority 

In furtherarice of the nianagemenl dulies of the Manager, !lie Manager will be 
and by the tcrri~s hereof deemed aulhorised and empowered subject to the 
lerms of ltiis Agreement, lo carry out and implement any and all of the 
purposes arid objeclives of EF and without limiting the generality of the 
for.egoing 

a) to enter into consulling agreements wilh outside experls to assist the 
Manager in the performance of the Manager's duties: '. 

b) l o  crnploy indepe~iderit atlorneys, accountanls, consultants, advisors, 
appraisers or such other persons as the Manager may deem 
necessary or advisable, provided that compensation to be paid by EF 
to such persons is 1101 in excess of normal and reasonable rates for 
the services performed; 

c) to open, maintain and dose bank accounts in Cedis or any other 
currency as the Manager shall deem appropriate and lo draw cheques 
and otlicr orders for the payment of money; 

d) to criter irilo, make and perform such contracts, agreernenls and other 
undertakings arid lo do such other legitimate acts as the Manager rnay 
deer11 rrccessary lor Ilre conduct of the business of EF irlcluding, 



withoitl in any manner limiting the generality of the foregoing, 
colrtracts, agreett~cnts, undertakings and transactions wit11 any PerSClrl. 
firm or corporatior1 having any business, financial or other retationstlil) 
wilh lhe Mar lager; provided, t~owever, that such transactions wilt1 
related persons shall be disclosed to the Ef Council and shall be 011 

terms no less favourable to El= than are generally afforded f0 

unrelated third parties in comparable transactions; 

e) to enter into and administer loan agreemenls wilh PFls lo wholesale 
EF's funds lo these PFls to on-lend lo Target Enterprises; 

f )  lo manage EF's allairs, including rnainlaining supervision o l  EF's 
portioiio. iiiiicsliya~ing suitable investment opportunities for EF, and 
pcrforrning all administrative functions including acting as custodian 
for EF's assets, and the filing and registering of such information and 
returns and the taking of such other action as is required of EF under 
Ghanaian law; 

g) with specific authority of the EF Council, to commence or. defend 
liligation that pertains to EF or any of its assels. 

4 2 Restrictions on the Mana~er's Aufhorily 

The Manager shall consult with, and be guided by, the EF Council in respect 
of the folIowing: 

a) The Manager shall present an annual operating budget to the EF 
Council for approval. I f  in the course of the year, the Manager deems i t  . 

necessary lo exceed the operating budget by more than an amounl set 
by the EF Council. the Manager will consult with the EF Council and 
obtain their approval before making such expendilures. 

b) The first operating budget shall cover the period to 31 December 1995 
and shall be presenled to the EF Council within 30 days of the date of 
this Agreement. 

c) The Manager shall not incur, assume or permit lo.exist any 
indebtedness on behalf of EF, nor create any mortgage, charge. 
pledge or otherwise encumber any property or assets of EF; except in 
so far as is approved by the EF Council. 

1.3 Reportins bv  the Manaaer 

4 3.1 Tfre Manager shall keep ttre EF Council fully informed, both orally and in 



wrilirlg on all niallers wllicll should properly be brougl~t to its altenfiorl. 
Without lirniting the generality of the foregoing, lhe Manager shall provide lo 
the EF Council: 

within forty five days afler the end of q~~arter  of EF's financial year, a 
rcl)url otl l tw upcr~t ior~sl progress arid ~>rospecls of EFas  busincss al 
the end of such quarter, which report sl~al l  include (but shall not be 
limited to): 

i a sirrnrnary of all investment opporlunities received directly by 
EF, and of all investments made bolh by EF and by the PFls. 
noting how these relate to the Inveslrnent Policy Directive; 

ii) a descriplion of the activities of lhe Manager during the period 

iii) an outline o l  the fulure inveslment and managemen1 policies 
and plans; 

wilhin forly live days afler the end of each half of EF's financial year: 

i 1 a reporl detailing Ihe performance of [he investrnenls of EF 
during the hall year; 

ii) a report on actual operating expenditures compared to 
budgeled expenditures; 

iii) a cash flow forecasl, including projeclions for each ensuing SIX 

months of EF's liquidity situation and funding requirements; 
\ 

iv) an unaudited profil and loss account and income slatement for 
tllc half year, a balance sheet showing EF's slate of affairs al 
the end of such half year, together with a valualion report of its 
assets; 

., 
at least one month before the beginning of each financial year of EF. a 
budget for the forthcoming year for approval by the EF Council; 

forthwith on receipl thereof, copies of any report or communication 
received from the auditor of EF relating to its financial position or 
affairs; 

forthwith on request, such further information regarding EF's 
operalions and affairs as h e  EF Council may reasonably require. 



'I l ~ e  Marlayer stiall do everything wilhin its power to ensure llml the EF 
Coirncil receive as soon as possible after (and at the lalest w,ithin three 
r~lorillis after) ttic end of each financial year of EF, copies of the auditors' 
I opot 1 tlierein and any docurncnt referrcd to therein. 

All wrilten reports and all accounls lo be provided hereunder shall be in a 
to1111 satisfactory to the EF Council. 

Monitorinn and Evaluation bv the MFEPlEC 

1.11~ Manager sl~all prepare &11 reporls as directed by the EF Council to 
submit to the MFEPIEC as required under the MfzEP/EC's grant agreement 
wilh EF, and lo facilitate inspection from time lo lime of EF's premises, 
properly and assets and its books of accounts and records by representatives 
'of Ihe MFEPIEC. 

CLAUSE 5 - TERM Of-AGREEMENT 

5.1 The initial tcrrn of this Agreernent shall be four years from the date lhis 
Agreement becomes effective. 

5.2 Notwithstanding Clause 5.1, the following shall constitute a breach of this 
Agreetnenl and except as ottierwise provided shall entitle the non-breaching 
party to irn~ncdialely ter~i~inalc this Agreement 

I ) either party shall fail to perform or observe any material obligalion 
contailled herein and any such failure ,remains unrernedied for nincly 
days after written nolice thereof shall have been given to the \ 

breaching party by the non-breaching party; 

ii) either party (a) shall be adjudicated a bankrupt or insolvent or admil in 
writing its inability to pay its debts as they mature, or makc an - 

assignmerit for'the benefil of creditors; or (b) shall fail generally to pay 
its debts as such debls become due and payable; or (c) shall apply for 
or consenl lo  the appoinlmenl of any receiver, trustee, custodian or 
similar officer for it or for all or any substantial part of its property; or 
such receiver, trustee, custodian or similar officer shall be appoinled 
without the application or consent of such party and such appointment 
shall continue undischarged for a period of sixty days; or (d) shall 
institute (by pelition, applicalion, answer, consent or otherwise) any 
bankruplcy, insolvency, reorganisation, arrangement, readjustment ol 



debt, dissolulion, liquidalion or similar proceeding relating lo i t  under 
ttrc laws of any jurisdiction: or any such proceedin$? shall be inslilulod 
(by petition, applicalion or otherwise) against such parly and shall 
remain urldisrnissed for a period of sixty days. 

Notwill~slar~ding Clause 5.1, eilher party may elect to terminale this 
Agreenvmt on lhe forth anniversary of the date this Agreemenl becomes 
elfeclive. by issuing 60 days notice in writing, if at thal dale less than the 
equivalent of Ecu 1 ;4 million has been invested by EF in Target Enterprises 
eilller directly or through PF Is. 

111 Ihc ovcnt If.lat EF's grant agrcernant with MFEPiEC is terrninaled belorc all 
grant funds are disbursed, both EF and the Manager shall review their 
obligalions under this Agreement and either parly may elect lo  terminale this 
Agreernenl 

in the event of termination of this Agreement, !he Management Fees for any 
partial year shall be prorated on the basis of the ratio that the total number of 
days in that year during which this Agreement was in effect bears to 365. If 
this Agreement comes to an end during the course of a year the Manager 
sl~al l  refund to EF an appropriate proporlion of the Managemenl Fees paid in 
advance. 

Nolwilhstar~dit~y Clause 5.1 above and Clause 3.1 of lhe Joint 
Implementation Memorandum No.3, the Manager may require a revision of 
the fees for the services performed under the present agreement a! the end 
of each year of operation. 

CLAUSE 6 - FORCE MAJEURE -- 
6 1 The Manager shall not be considered in default in the perfoimance of his 

duties under this Agreernenl if such performance is prevented or delayed by 
war, hostilities, actual or reasonably apprehended acts of violence, strikes, 
accidents, acls of God or any other cause outside the control of the Manager. 

CLAUSE 7 - CONDITIONAL NATURE OF AGREEMENT - 
7.1 This Agreemenl shall not come into effect until the prior fulfilment of the 

following condilions precedent: 

(a) The EF signs a granl agreement wilh the GOG and EC under which it  
receives funds from the Small and Medium Enterprises Development 
Programme; 



(b) Receipt by the Manager of the firsl payment of Management Fees d t ~ e  
urlder Clause 2.l(a) of this Agreemerrl. 

7 If any of the conditions listed in Clause 7.1 shall not have been fulfilled b e f o ~ e  
the expiry of ninety days from the date hereof, any obligalioris of the parly of 
the parties then subsisting under this Agreement shall cease, unless bolh 
parties agree olherwise. 

CLAUSE 8 - LIMITATION OF LIABILITY -- 
8 . 7  The Manager, ils officers, employees or agents shall not be liable for any loss 

or daniage EF may suffer otherwise than through gross negligence, 
dishonesty, fraud, wilful neglect or default on the part of the Manager, its 
officers, employees or agents. 

8.2 No claim of whatever nature arising out of or connected with or related lo the 
performance or non-performance by or on behalf of the Manager, its officers, 
employees or agents, of any obligalion under this Agreement shall be 
brought against the Manager, ils officers, employees or agents rnore Illan 

- lwolve months after the end of the Contracl Period. 

CLAUSE 9 - INDEMNITY 

9.1 EF shall keep the Manager, ils officers, employees and agents indemnified 
against all actions, claims, costs and proceedings arising as a result of or irl 

connection with the performance by the Manager of its duties and obligations 
hereunder except where such actions, claims, costs and proceedings are in 
respect of the gross negligence, dishonesty, fraud, wilful neglect or defai~ll of 
the Manager, its officers, employees or agents. \ 

CLAUSE 10 - SERVICES TO OTHER COMPANIES 

7 0.1 The Manager may provide management services and other services to any 
company PROVlDED THAT the provision of such services by the Manager to 
such companies does'not cause a conflict of interest with the duties and 
obligations of the Manager hereunder. 

10.2 The Manager shall be entilled to retain for itself any fees, commissions and 
remuneration earned by the Manager from the services i t  provides to 
companies other than EF in accordance with Clause 10.1. 

10.3 Ttie Manager shall not be entitled to receive fees from any Target Enterprises 
or PFIs in connection with any investment by or monies from EF. 

10.4 Nothing in this Agreement shall prevent the Manager from making, or acting 
on behalf of olher parties that wish lo make subsequent investments in 



Tarycl Enterprises, providing this is fully disclosed to the Board of EF oncl 
docs not conflict with EF's interests in the relevanl Target Enterprise. 

10 5 Nothing in this Agreeri~erll shall prohibit or prevent the Manager from 
promoting and or marlaging venture capital or other funds other than EF.and 
EF's Funds. 

CLAUSE 11 - MISCELLANEOUS 

EF and the Manager are not partners or joint venturers wilh each other, arid 
rwlliing herein shall be construed to make them such partners or joinl 
vcr~tc~rers or itnposo any liability as such on any of lticrn. 

No party may assign any or all of its rights under this Agreement without Ihe 
written consent of the other party hereto. 

Every provision of this Agreement is intended to be severable. If any lerrn or 
provision hereof is found to be illegal, invalid or unenforceable for any reasuli 
whatsoever, such illegality, invalidily or unenforceability shall not affecl the 
validity of the remainder of this Agreement. 

The laws of Ghana shall govern the validity of this Agreement, the 
construclion of its Icrtns and the interprelalion of the right and duties of Ihe 
par ties. 

Except as required lo enable the Manager to carry out its obligations 
hereunder, the Manager shall not during or afler the term of this Agreenlent. 
except with the written consent of the Directors of EF, disclose to any third 
party any information of a confidential nalure relating to the business or \ 

aflairs of EF or any person or entity with which EF has dealings which may 
come to the knowledge of the Manager during the term of this Agreernenl 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, l l l is Agreement has been executed by Ihe parties as of 
the dale first above wrilten 

By: 
\ 

For and orr bclralf of the Enlcrprise Fung 
c. 

37" 4-c i w  S ...................................................... Date: 

For and on be11aif of the Venlure Fund Managernenl Cornparly 

27" 3- rq 4s .............................................................. Date: 

s4. & o r ,  T-d Address for Nolices: q b ~ c  ....................................... 
&&, Ilo-l.r. k ~ a  
. P . 0 .  &- J 6 f 3  

ENDORSED BY 
&.a 

HEAD OF DELEGATION OF 
AND ECONOMIC PLANNING THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION 
AND NATIONAL AUTHORISING . IN GHANA 

- OFFICER FOR EDF 



SCHEDULE 1 - INVESTMENT POLICY DIRECTIVE 

SECTION ONE - GENERAL INVESTMENT POLICY 

1 -1 Obiective 

EFBs principal investment objective is to provide finance to assist the long 
term growth of Ghanaian companies (Target Enterprises) with potential for 
growth and for profitability which meet the criteria for Target Enterprises 
defined in 1.2 below. This objective may be achieved through direct 
investment of EF funds in Target Enterprises or through EF funds being 
channelled through PFls. 

The criteria for selection of Target Enterprises will be, in general, that the. 
companies are independent' Ghanaian businesses with potential for growth 
and profitability which require modernisation and expansion capital and in 
particular: 

a) Have lotal net assets2 before financing of fhe equivalent of 15,000 - 
120,000 Ecus and require term financing in the range 15,000 - 80,000 
Ecus for fixed assets and working capital (the acquisition of luxury 
items is excluded). 

b) Are engaged in aclivities which add value through processing or 
exporting and are not environmentally damaging. This will include 
most manufacturing and service activities except retailing, broking, 
advertising, real estafe agencies and importing of goods for resale. 
Also excluded are enterprises engaged in activities related to arms 
and tobacco. 

c) Are established as limited liability companies with current audited 
accounts and have a constituted Board of Directors. 

d) Have management in place with an established track record. 

e) Have a clear potential either for implementing a technology 
appropriate for Ghana's development or for achieving market 



penetraiion/expansion for a product or service with above average 
potential for growth and profitability. 

f) Generate increased employment and meet one or more of the 
following general development criteria: make use of local raw 
materials; are preferably located .outside ~ rea te r  Accra; will result in 
increased opportunities for staff training; will bring clear benefits to 
employees and to local communities. 

Seed financing, investments in start-up companies, management buy-outs, 
privatisations and turn round opportunities are not excluded but should be 
approached with caution. 

1.3 General Rules for Direct and Indirect Investments 

The investments made in Target Enterprises by EF and the PFls should meet 
the following criteria: 

a) The minimum investment should be (in 1993 terms) approximately the 
equivalent of 15,000 Ecus and a maximum of the equivalent of 80,000 
Ecus. These levels should not be considered absolute and funds may 
be committed for smaller amounts at the discretion of the Manager and 
for larger amounts with the approval of the EF Board. 

b) Funds will normally be provided to Target Enterprises in cedis except 
where a Target Enterprise is generating foreign exchange. wishes to 
and is able to bear the foreign exchange risk. 

c) EF and the PFls will favourably consider investment opportunities 
brought to i t  through the proposed Business Development Planning 
Fund but wifi be under no obligation to make the investment. 

SECTION TWO - RULES FOR INDIRECT INVESTMENT . 

2 1 EF will'on-lend funds to PFls on a long term basis on the following basis: 

a) EF will charge PFls a lower interest rate (initially either to be set as 
80% of the 3 month Treasury Bill rate or as the rate of inflation'. 
whichever is the higher); and will charge the same interest rate to all 
PFls. 

b) EF will require the PFls to on-lend to Target Enterprises at a rate not 
in excess of interest rates charged by the PFls to their other clients. 



SCHEDULE 1. - INVESTMENT POLICY DIRECTIVE 

SECTION ONE - GENERAL INVESTMENT POLICY 

1 . I  Obiective 

EF's principal investment objective is to provide finance to assist the long 
term growth of Ghanaian companies (Target Enterprises) with potential for 
growth and for profitability h i c h  meet the criteria for Target Enterprises 
defined in 1.2 below. This objective may be achieved through direct 
investment of EF funds in Target Enterprises or through EF funds being 
channelled through PFls. 

The criteria for selection of Target Enterprises will be, in general, thal the. 
companies are independent' Ghanaian businesses with potential for growlh 
and profitability which require modernisation and expansion capital and in 
particular: , 

a] Have total net assets2 before financing of the equivalent of 15,000 - 
120,000 Ecus and require term financing in the range 15.000 - 80,000 
Ecus for fixed assets and working capital (the acquisition of luxury 
items is excluded). 

b) Are engaged in activilies which add value through processing or 
exporting and are not - -  ~ - - ~ -  environmentally - ~- damaging. This will include 
most manufacturing--and service activities except retailing, hoking, 
advertising, real estate agencies and importing of goods for resale. 
Also excluded are enterprises engaged in activities related to arms 
and tobacco. 

c) Are established as limited liability companies with current audited 
accounts and have a constituted Board of Directors. 

d) Have management in place with an established track record. 

e) Have a clear potential either for implementing a . technology 
appropriate for Ghana's development or for achieving market 



penetration/expansion for a product or service with above average 
potential for growth and profitability. 

f 1 Generate increased employment and meet one or more of the 
following general development criteria: make use. of local raw 
materials; are preferably located outside Greater Accra; will result in 
increased opportunities for staff training; will bring clear benefits to 
employees and to local communities. 

Seed financing, investments in start-up companies, management buy-ouls, 
privatisations and turn round opportunities are not excluded but should be 
approached with caution. 

1.3 General Rules for Direct and Indirect Investments 

The investments made in Target Enterprises by E f  and the PFIs should meet 
the foflowing criteria: 

a) The minimum investment should be (in 1993 terms) approximately the 
equivalent of 15,000 Ecus and a maximum of the equivalent of 80.000 
Ecus. These levels should not be considered absolute and funds may 
be committed for smaller amounts at the discretion of the Manager and 
for larger amounts with the approval of the EF Board. 

b) funds will normally be provided to Target Enterprises in cedis except 
where a Target Enterprise is generating foreign exchange, wishes to 
and is able to bear the foreign exchange risk. 

c) EF and the PFls will favourably consider investment opportunities 
brought to it through the proposed Business Development Planning 
Fund but will be under no obligation to make the investment. 

SECTION TWO - RULES FOR INDIRECT INVESTMENT 

2.1 EF will on-lend funds to PFls on a long term basis on the following basis: 

a) EF will charge PFIs a lower interest rate (initially either to be set as 
80% of the 3 month Treasury Bill rate or as the rate of inflation', 
whichever is the higher); and will charge the same interest rate to all 
PFls. 

b) EF will require the PFls to on-lend to Target Enterprises at a rate not 
in excess of interest rates charged by the PFls to their other clients; 



as a result of operating difficutties andfor inadequate financial 
structures. Such investment opportunities are not excluded from EF's 
activities but they should be subjected to detailed scrutiny. 

3.2 Where EF is providing term loans to Target Enterprises the average interest 
rate charged over the life of the loan will not exceed market rates, although 
the rates may be varied to relate to the performance of the target company in 
order to reduce the interest burden in the early stages. 

SECTION FOUR - PERFORMANCE TARGETS 

4.1 EF accepts that in order to achieve its investment aims, net returns earned on 
funds invested may be less than the rate of inflation. In making both direct 
and indirect investments, the Manager should aim to: 

a) Invest all EF's available funds within four years from its start of 
operations. 

b) Ensure that Ef's funds increase by at least 75% of the rate of 
inflation in  cedi terms. (It is noted that in the case of equity 
investments, the carried vatue on the balance sheet may not reflect 
their current value, in accordance with prudent rules of accounting.) 

SECTION FIVE - PORTFOLIO ADMINISTRATION OF DIRECT INVESTMENTS 

5.1 The underlying principles of EF's portfolio administration practices shall be: 

a) Within the constraints of EF's approved annual budgets for overhead 
and consulting services expenditure levels, maximum attention should 
be given to the protection and development of EFqs assets. 

b) EF will not seek to recover from Target Enterprises the costs of 
investment nor any costs of assistance provided by EF. . . 

c) The level of resources devoted to ailing ventures should be closely 
monitored, and the Board of EF should be promptly informed of all 
such cases and consulted on the advisability of writing-down or 
writing-off any such investments. 

d) To facilitate a hands-on approach towards successful investment 
ventures, EF should require regular reporting of operating results, 
financial position and marketing prospects as well as audited annual 
accounts from all investment ventures. However, some modification of 
this requirement may be necessary in the first year of a start-up 
company. 

ej EF should reserve the right Lo require each target company to appoint 
auditors acceptable to EF. 



EF will normally on-lend to PFIs in cedis, unless agreed otherwise with 
the PFls. and EF will require that the PFls finance Ihe Target 
Enterprises in the same wrrency. 

The PFls will report quarterly to the Manager. 

The PFls make the decision to invest in Target Enterprises and also 
take the uedit risk. The Manager is responsible lor monitoring the 
PFis adherence to this lnvestmenl Policy Directive. 

Unless otherwise agreed the number of PFIs will be limited to four. 

EF may on-lend up to 60% of its total funds to participating financial 
inslitutions (PFls). The proporlion of funds on-lent may be increased 
in the event of slrong demand from the PFIs or limited opporlunilies 
arising for direct investment. 

SECTION THREE - RULES FOR DIRECT INVESTMENT OF FUNDS BY THE' 
MANAGER 

3.1 With a view lo eslablishing a good quality portfolio and a prudent spread d 
risk, the following investment rules will be observed: 

lnvestmenls may be by way of ordinary share participalion. or by use 
of such other investment instruments available under the laws of 
Ghana which may include term loans andor guarantees to Target 
Enterprises upon suitable security. 

EF will no1 finance more than 70% of the assets of any target 
company. 

EF's goal is not 'to assume or develop a controlling interest in its 
Target Enterprises, allhwgh occasionally such positions may develop. 
EF's initial equity investmen1 in a company therefore should not 
exceed forty (40) percent of the lolal equily, or carry more than forty 
(40) percent of she voted normally exercisable at general meetings. 
EF should be safeguarded against any circumstances arising which 
might result in EF holding a majority interest in a target company. 

Not more than 5% of EPs top1 funds, valuing investments at cost. 
shall be invested in one company. 

Not more than thirty (30) percent of EF's total funds for direct 
investments, valuing investments at cost, may be invested in a 
particular producls sector (e.g. horticulture, pharmaceutical, fish 
processing etc). 

I t  is recognised lhat a number of profitable investment opportunities 
may arise from existing companies that are in a poor liquidity position 



f) EF should where appropriate have the tight to Board representation in 
all Target Enterprises, this right to be exercised at the discretion of EF. 

g) For each target company, the Manager will appoint a staff member to 
act as investment manager who will make periodic visits to the target 
company and report upon the physical and financial progress and 
prospects of the company's operations. 

h) EF should reserve the rigtit to carry out investigations into any aspecl 
. of a target company's aclivities and affairs at any time, 

SECTION SIX - SALE OF DIRECT INVESTMENTS 

EF's financial performance will arise from the realisation of capilal gains from 
the sale of shares in Target Enterprises as well as the payment of interest on 
loans. The realkalion of gains at the optimum time will be an essential 
element to the maximisation of funds available for re-inveslrnenl in new 
opporlunilies. 

In those cases where an investmenl venture does no1 meel its original growlh 
and profitability expeclations and where the prospects for achieving those 
objectives are not good. careful consideration should be given to the timely 
liquidation of EF's investmenl in  order that funds can be reinvested in 
ventures with better prospects. 

When disposal of an investment is under consideration the full range of 
markel mechanisms for valuing and promoling such transactions should be 
explored. In appropriate cases. EF may enter into subscription agreemenls 
that would give purchase options to 'EF. In such cases, a basis for share 
valuation should preferably be included in the subscription agreement. 

7.1 The aim in managing idle funds will be to achieve the greatest possible 
returns consistent with maximum security and sufficient liqbidily to meet 
investmenl and operating requirements. 

SECTION EIGHT - PROCEDURE FOR AMENDMENTS 

8.1 This lnvestmenl Policy Directive will be reviewed by EF at the end of its 
second year of operations. Any amendments to this directive at this time. or 
at any other time, will require the approval of the Delegate of the Commission 
of the European Communities in Ghana and the National Authorising Officer 
of the Ministry of finance and Economic Planning and the Manager laking 
into account the vlews of the PFls. 
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JOHN MAWULI ABABIO 
P.0 BOX C 274 

CANTONMENTS POST COMPLEX 
ACCRA 

Office tel: 66.61.65i66.74.86 
Home tel: 77.75.84 

Fax: 233393 

BACKGROUND SUMMARY 

12 years of results oriented experience in project and trade finance, encompassing financial 
analysis, preparation of legal documentation, consulting and advisory services, preparation of 
economic intelligence reports and new business development. 

EXPERIENCE 

March 1994 - 
Present 

June 1991 - 
March 1994 

VENTURE FUND MANAGEMENT COMPANY (VFMC), ACCRA 
General Manager 

VFMC are the Managers of the Ghana Venture Capital Fund (GVCF), the first 
venture capital company in Ghana. GVCF is capitalized at USD 6 million and 
invests in new and expanding Ghanaian businesses. VFMC also manages the 
Enterprise fund (EF), a ECU 3.5m facility for small and medium sized 
businesses. 

AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK, ABIDJAN COTE D'IVOIRE 
Private Sector Development Unit 
Principal Investment Officer, (Central, East Africa and Indian Ocean) 

Position involved identification, analysis, appraisal, structuring and 
negotiation of private sector projects inctuding supervision of legal and 
technical officers involved in project development, providing financial 
advice to clients, preparation of appraisal reports and Investment Proposals to 
ADB's board and supervision of bank investments in regional member countries 

. , , (RMCs). The position involved substantial travel and frequent contact with other 
financial institutions and senior government officials and business personalities 
in RMCs. 

Completed projects 

- USD 15 million fishing project in Senegal. Project completed October 
1992 

- USD 10 million agro processing project in El Jadida Morocco. Project 
completed December 1991 

- Complete appraisal for USD 160 million paper mill project, Kenya. 
Proposed Bank investment USD 10 million 



CUHUCULUM VITAE 

NAME NEUSTAD T WILLIAM AMARTEIFIO 

DATE: OF BIRTH 

PLACE OF BIRlTI  

PRESENT POSInON 
A h D  EMPLOiWENT= BUSINESS AD VISER/PROJECT ANALYST 

CURRENn,Y A m N G  CO'ORDINATOR, 
CONSVLTANCY AND EXTENSION SER WCES 
EMPREEC GHANA FOUNOAnON 

- 

EDUCATIONAL OUALfFICATiONS 

IPS2 - UNIVERSZN OF SCIENCE AND 7ECHhrOLOGY. KUMASI 
BSC. DE VXOPMENT PUNNING 

1984 3 M0lVirU.S GIiANA INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMEIVT CERnFJCATE I:\' PRQIEC'I' 
AA'D PUBLIC AIIM/IVIS~~U 770N P L A N r V I M G  .<A'!) 

IMPLEMEhTATION . 
GIMPA . GREENHILL. 

I987 2.5 MONTHS Ehr7REPRENEURSHIP DEKLOPMENT A C C R E D 1 T & D 
E N T R E P R E N E U R S H I P  
17LilM5:R/ 

INSnNE OF INDIA D l - I )  M07WATORS COURSE 
AHMEDABAD. INDIA 

6 MOAlXS J A P M  iN7ERNATIOffAL CONSULTA NCY SER Vi  CE 
FOR 

COOPERA27ON AGENCY JICA, SMNL AM) MEDIUM 
NAGOYA. JAPAN I M )  U S m E S  

5 DAYS 
WORKSHOP &MPRETEC/APD F 

4 DA YS 
WORKSHOP EMPRETEC 

5 DAYS 

C O N S U L T A N C Y  SKILLS 
ENHANCEMENT (BUSINESS 
P U N  DEVELOPMEm) 

N E G O T I A T I O N S  WITH 
FOREIGN COMPANIES 



3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

S. 

9. 

10. 

I I .  

CREDITLINE FOR S M U  ENE'RPRISES. 1989 
\ 

MEMBER OF 2-MAN E A M  W I C H  CO-ORDINAZD UNDP SPONSORED NA nONAL SURVEY 
OF SMALL SCALE IADUS7RIES IN THE NOR7WERN A M )  UPPER REGIONS. 1989 

R E  V I E W E D  E M P R E T E C  IN KANO,NIGERIA A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D .  ITS 
SUITABILI~/MODIFlCAnON FOR GHANA 1989. 

RESPONSIBLE FOR INSTAUA770N OF E M P ~ T E C  PROJECT IN GHANA,AS LOCAL 
COUMERPART FOR UNCTC MISSIONS,RECRUIlMEhT OFDIRECTOR AND ESTABLISHMENT 
OF PROJECT OFFICE ETC. 1199. 

MEMBER OF 2-MAh'DELEGAnON TO UKLED BY EXECLITWE DIRECTOR OF NBSSI TO STUDY 
BUSINESS INCUBATORS W;TH U M P  SPONSORSHIP. 1990 

REViEWD AhD RECOMMEhDED 'YOUTH EN7ERFRISE DEVELOPMENT INZnAnK?? IA' 
GAMBlA 
-AM) C O L L I B O R A ~  WTHHEAD OF STATE AWARDS SCHEME IN GHANR TO I ~ O D U C E  
JUNIOR ACHIEVEMEATIN GHANA(ENIERPR1SE EDUCAnON FOR SECOND CYCLESCHOOLS). 
ALSO IDENTIFIED PROJECT COORDINATOR. 1993 

DEVELOPED PROPOSAL FOR THE ESTMLISHMEh7 OF BUSINESS AND 7E'CHNOLOGY 
IrVCUBATOR IN KUMASI.SUBMITTED FOR FUhDlNG BY WORUl BANK( S77L.L U W E R  
CONSIDERA 77ON) 1995 

DEVELOPED PROPOSAL FOR THE IIV~'RODUCTION OFEREPRENEURSHIP EDUCATIOA' I:\' 
CIIVIVERSI n' S W U S .  PROPOSAL IVEGOTIA TED AND ACCEP7ED BY UST.KUMASI.1993 

NEGOTIAED WITH YOUTH ENERPRISE SERVICE I ~ R N A 7 7 O N A L .  FOR EMPREirEC TO 
MANAGE YOU73 ENl73PRISE FUND TO BE ESTMLISHED I f f  GHANA. 1995 

CURRENnY OFFlCER IN CHARGE OF INSTALLING THE ZECHNOLOGY AND ENTERPRISE 
FUND COMPONENT OF PRlVAE SECTOR DEVELOPMENT SPONSORED BY WORLD 
BANKALSO OFFICER IN CHARGE OF INSTALLING BUSIhrESS DEVELOPMENT PUNNING 
FUMI SPONSORED BY EUROPMrV UNION 

MEMBERSHIP OF ASSOCIATIONS 
' d 

GHANA ASSOCU 77ON OF CONSULTANTS(G..A. C.1 

EMPRElEC BUSINESS FORUM (E.B.F. J 
W C E  PRESDENT,IWIJ 

OM 1975 YEAR GROUP 
(PRESIDENT 1994) 
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A. PERSONAL INFORMATION: 
I I 

..... . .. ............. i ..... ..::iL. .;.. ..... 
OTHER NAMES: JACOB KWAME 

2. ; DATE OF BIRTH:  3. AGE: 28 

4. i SEX: MALE 5. MARiTA L STATUS: SINGLE 
. . 

6. ! NATIONAUTY: GHANAIAN 

7. POSTAL ADDRESS: SHELL GHANA UMCTED 
P.O. BOX 7097, ACCRA 

8. TELEPHONE (OFFICg: 664636,867677 

B. ED:UCATIONAL BACKGROUND: 
!! 

9. . SECONDARY EDUCATfON: 

( I )  KRACHl SECONDARY SCHOOL 1977-1 982 GCE '0' LEVEL 9 

I SCHOOL OF ADMINlS7RATION 
UNlVERSlTY OF GHANA 19864 989 B.SC (ADMiN} 

' LEGON ACCOUNnNG 

77.; PROFESSIONAL QUAUFiCATfON: 

INSllNTE OF CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS {GHANA) 

JULY CA 
1994 GHANA 

72:E COMPUTER TRAlNlNG: IN-HOUSE (SHELL) TRAINING 
: (& HANDS-ON ECPERIENCE) INLOTUS 7.2.3, MIGROSOFT: WINDOWS - 
' WORD& EXCEL 

c, WORK!NG EXPERIENCE 



SDC. L I f i  I TED. 

MINETRY OF FOREIGhr AF FAIRS 1 989-1 990 ACCOUNTS OFFICER 

KPMG PEATMARWICK OKOH & CO. 1990-1991 TRAINEE 
ACCCOUNTANT 

SHELL GHANA LTD 1991 TO PRESENT FRED ASSETS 

FINANCIAL 
A~~coUNTANT 
( f 993 TO DATE) 

MANAGEMEN 
ACCOUNTAM 
DESIGNATE 

(FROM FEBRUARY 1995) 

REFEREES: 

7. KOBENA ANDAH 
FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
SECURlTlES DISCOUNT COMPANY LTD 
CI N BUIL DING 
ACCRA. 



CURRICULUM VITAE 

NAME: Eugene Kweku Quayson 

DATE OF BIRTH:  

ADDRESS:' P.O. Box 572, Accra 

MARITAL STATUS: Married 

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 

1989 Member of the Institute of Chanered Accountants (Ghana). 

1982 Tema Secondary School - A Levels 

1980 Mfantsipim Secondary School - 0 Levels. 

WORK EXPERIENCE 

1986- 
To date KPMG Peat Marwick Okoh & Co. 

(Chartered Accountants). 
P. 0. Box 242 
Accra 

Position - Deputy Manager 

I started work with KPMG as an accounting trainee from March 1986 to 
June 1988 ,working under supervision in various capacities. I moved 
through the ranks to Senior Trainee Accountant supervising three 
trainees on audits. 

I was promoted to audit senior i n  July 1988, when I qualified as a 
professional accountant.My responsibilities then included the 
supervision of eight trainees and working directly with the audit 
partners. In January 1990 I was promoted to Assistant Audit Manager. 
My duties have been mainly auditing and the preparation of financial 
accounts and internal control repons.In July 1992 I was again promoted 
to Deputy Manager. My role as a member of the management team has 
involved the following: 



Pianning - Human Resource 

- Audit and Project Management 

These were camed out in a supervisory role. Audit teams are usually 
made up of up to eight people for each audit, these will be selected 
from a pool of 30 people. This requires the ability to assess a job and 
define which skills will be required, carefuIly manage time spent on the 
job and maintain costs. 

Accounting - Accounts preparation and review of audit work 
done. 

My work has involved the preparation of accounts from incon~plete 
records through to final accounts, computation of tax and other financial 
matters. My duties also involve carrying out review analysis of the 
financial state of affairs of client companies and reporting on these both 
to clients and to Audit Partners. 

The role requires involvement with clients at the highest possible 
leveI.These include attending and presenting the auditor's report at 
AGM's , and the discussion of audit findings and the recommendation 
of solurions. 

Major Jobs in the Financial Sector 

Over the year's apart from normal audit duties I have been IargeIy 
responsible for canying out Financial Reviews (Special Assignments) 

.. of World Bank Facilities, IDA loans disbursed, specifically Structurd 
Adjustment Credits (SAC I & II), Transport Rehabilitation Project 
(TW) and African Facility Credits .I have also had the opportunity of 
conducting a review of the European Economic Community's Sectorial 
Import Programme Auction Facility . 

BANKING EXPERIENCE 

Manager in charge of the audit of a large scale financial Institution 
involving the preparation of financia1 statements and reporting to the 
Board of Directors and the Central Bank. Performing credit reviews of 
loans and advances, verifying disbursements from facilities granted by 
international organizations and reporting thereon. 
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VFMC ADMINISTRATION NOTES 



VFMC Administration Notes 

- 

Contents 

introduction 

VFMC ADMINISTRATION NOTES 

Legal Framework 

Constitution and Legal Documentation 
Authority of the Manager 

Accounting, Reporting and Control 

Reports and Accounts 
Treasury Investments 
Cash Control and Recording 
Fixed Assets Control and Recording 
Travel Expenses 
Medical Benefits for Staff 
Staff Loan Policy 

GVCF lnvestment Procedures 

Decision-Making Process 
lnvestment Committee Guidelines 
Due Diligence 
lnvestment Disbursement and Monitoring 

August, 1995 



VFMC Administration Notes 

VFMC ADMINISTRATION NOTES 

Introduction 

These administration notes are intended to serve as a reference tool for management. 
They are subject to change from time to time by the Manager, subject where necessary to 
Board authorisation, including the addition of notes on new topics where these are 
appropriate. 

Mawuli Ababio 
Manager 
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1 LEGAL FRAMEWORK 

1 .  CONSTITUTION AND LEGAL DOCUMENTATION 

VFMC is governed by: 

Letter dated 7 May 1992 from Dr Botchwey to CDC 
GlPC Agreement 
the Companies Code 
the Securities Industry Law 
its Regulations, as amended from time to time 
the Shareholders Agreement dated 24 July 1992 as amended 
resolutions of the Shareholders 
resolutions of the Directors 

Technical support from CDC, and USAlD grant administration are govemed by the 
Management Support Agreement with CDC dated 24 July 1992, as amended. 

Relationships with staff are govemed by appointment letters and by the laws of the 
Republic of Ghana. 

GVCF is governed by 

letter dated 7 May 1992 from Dr Botchwey to CDC 
GlPC Agreement 
the Financial Institutions (non-banking) law - (is still being reviewed) 
the Regulations, as amended from time to time 
the Shareholders Agreement dated 24 July 1992 
Sharesubscription and Shareholder Loan Agreements with investors 
resolutions of the Shareholders 
Resolutions of the Directors 

Management of GVCF is governed by the GVCF Management Agreement and related 
documentation. 

Management of the Enterprise Fund is govemed by the EF Management Agreement 
signed between the Enterprise Fund and VFMC on 27 June 1995 and related 
documentation. 
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1.2 AUTHORITY OF MANAGER 

1 Introduction . 

1.1 The Board of VFMC has delegated to the General Manager its authority to manage 
VFMC (and GVCF under the Management Agreement) on the terms set out below. 

1.2 In all cases, the General Manager's authority is subject to any directions given by 
the Board on specific matters, to expenditure and other limits set in budgets approved by 
the Board, and to the provisions of relevant shareholders' resolutions, company 
regulations, legal agreements, laws and statutory rules. 

2 Employees, Terms and Conditions 

2.1 The General Manager has authority within budget expenditure and staff limits 
approved by the Board to engage or dismiss non-managerial staff members and to fix or 
vary their remuneration and terms of service. 

2.2 In the case of managerial staff (excluding the General Manager), decisions to 
engage or dismiss staff and to fix or vary their remuneration and terms of service must be 
approved in writing by the Chairman or by a Board resolution. 

2.3 In the case of the General Manager, such decisions must be made by a Board 
resolution. The normal procedure for setting salary increases will be for the Chairman to 
discuss any proposed increase with the General Manager and together or separately with 
at lease two other directors, before the relevant Board meeting. 

2.4 Bonus payments, loans or other unusual items (except of the normal Christmas 
Bonus to staff other than the General Manager) require the authorisation of the Chairman 
or the Board. 

3 Other Expenditure and Commitments 

3.1 The General Manager shall have authority within budget and other limits set by the 
Board, to commit VFMC (and GVCF) to expenditure and other action in pursuance of their 
business objectives. The General Manager shall ensure that all expenditure and other 
commitments, and his approval thereof, are properly documented and recorded. 

3.2 For all purchases costing more than US$5,000 equivalent, the General Manager 
shall ensure whenever possible that competitive quotes are obtained and document, and 
the reason for the choice noted. 
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4 Actina General Manager 

While on leave or otherwise absent, the General Manager may delegate authority to the 
Finance Manager as Acting General Manager, subject to whatever limitation the General 
Manager considers suitable. 

5 Limitations on General Mananer's Authority 

5.1 The General Manager may not without approval of the Board: 

borrow money on behalf of the VFMC or GVCF 
invest (otherwise than in short term deposits or securities made or acquired 
to give temporary employment to idle funds) any funds of VFMC or GVCF 
commit VFMC or GVCF to expenditure not covered by budgets approved by 
the Board 
mortgage, pledge, charge or othewise encumber any of the property or 
assets of VFMC ~ ~ ' G V C F  
give any guarantees or indemnities or extend credit on behalf of VFMC or 
GVCF except in the normal course of business 
open or close bank accounts or alter account signature arrangements 
commence or defend litigation 
enter into any contract outside the normal course of business 
solicit new investment by investors in GVCF or any other fund managed or to 
be managed by VFMC 

5.2 In circumstances in which immediate action beyond the General Manager's authority 
is needed, the General Manager may, after obtaining the approval of the Chairman or (if 
the Chairman is not available) or two Board members, take the necessary action and incur 
any necessary expenditure. The General Manager shall report the circumstances and 
action taken to the Board at the earliest opportunity. 
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2 ACCOUNTING, REPORTING AND CONTROL 

2.1 REPORTS AND ACCOUNTS 

The following reports are produced regularly: 

VFMC Deadline Destination 

Annual budget by 30 November Board 
Long-term Estimates by 30 November Board 

Quarterly Report Within 15 days 

Annual Repod by 31 March 

Board 
Shareholders 

Board, 
Shareholders 
Registrar 

Quarterly Action Plan by start of quarter Management 

Cash Report Weekly on Mondays Management 

GVCF 

Annual Estimates 

Annual Report 

Quarterly Report 

Statements 

Pipeline Report 

- Cash Report 

by 30 November GVCF Board & 
Board ' 

by 31 March Board, Shareholders 
Registrars 

Within 15 days Board, Shareholders 
Bank of Ghana, MFEP 
USA ID 

by 25th of month Borrowers 

Weekly on Monday Management 

Weekly on Monday Management 
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2.2 TREASURY INVESTMENTS 

1 1. GVCF Treasurv Investments 

I GVCF's investment policies require that funds be kept in high quality short or medium term 
interest bearing deposits. Funds received from investors in foreign exchange will be kept in 
foreign exchange accounts within or outside Ghana. 

VFMC Board minute 8/93 authorised the placement of GVCF funds with discount houses 
where to do so would earn better rates of interest than othewise available. 

2. VFMC Treasuw lnvestments 

VFMC Board minute 7/94 (to be approved at November 1994 Board meeting) reads as 
follows: 

Treasuw Operations 

Noted: VFMC may need to develop other activities if GVCF's capital cannot be 
increased to a suitable. level this year. One possible area of activity is trade 
finance. No immediate action is required, but management would like the 
freedom to explore this area, in the first instance in a very small way, as an 
extension of VfMC's existing treasury operation. 

Agreed: Authorise management at its discretion to expand scope of VFMC's 
treasury operations, to include short-term commercial notes issued by well 
established companies as well as bank accounts and treasury bills. Total not to 
exceed 50% of liquid resources. 
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2.3 CASH CONTROL AND RECORDING 

1. Introduction 

This memorandum which records the cash control procedures used by VFMC staff' during 
operations. It applies to VFMC's own money, to CDC/USAID grant funds administered on 
behalf of CDC, and to GVCF cash handled under the Management Agreement. Separate 
guidelines will be required for EF cash administration. 

2. Bank Accounts and Sianatories 

2.1 GVCF Funds 

Under the Management Agreement, bank accounts may be opened and closed by VFMC 
as manager, but for the avoidance of doubt GVCF's board approval is also sought. A Cedi 
account is maintained with Merchant Bank (Ghana) Ltd as well as a US Dollar account with 
Barclays Bank of Ghana Ltd, both of which are in the name of Ghana Venture Capital Fund 
Ltd. 

The signatories to the accounts are Mawuli Ababio and Eugene Quayson, with limits set at: 

US$ current account US$ 1,200 
Cedi current account Cedis 1,200,000 

Amounts exceeding single signatory limits must be countersigned by the other of the two 
authorised signatories, or countersigned by any Director except an empioyee of the bank 
concerned. 

2.2 EF funds 

Bank accounts may be opened and closed by VFMC as Manager with the approval of the 
members of the EF Council. 

Two cedi accounts (grant account and operating account) have been opened with Barclays 
Bank of Ghana Ltd. Both of these are in the name of the EF. A forex account will also be 
opened in the name of EF. 

The signatories to these accounts are ~ a w h i  Ababio and Eugene Quayson with limits set 
a t  

US$ current account US $5,000 
Cedi current account Cedis equivalent of above 

Amounts exceeding single signatory limits must be countersigned by any member of the 
EF. 
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2.3 VFMC Funds 

Bank accounts may be opened and closed with the approval of the Board of Directors. 
Appointment of bank signatories also requires approval of the Board. 

Venture Fund Management Company Ltd maintains in its own name both a Cedi account 
and two US Dollar accounts with CAL Merchant Bank Ltd. 

The signatories to the accounts are Mawuli Ababio and Eugene Quayson, with limits set at: 

US$ current account US$ 1,200 
Cedi current account Cedis 1,200,000 

Amounts exceeding single signatory iimits must be countersigned by the other of the two 
authorised signatories, or countersigned by any Director except an employee of the bank 
concerned. 

3 Cash Books 

A separate cash book is maintained and kept up to date for each bank account. 

All cheque books and banklcash book must be kept in safe custody at all times. 

4. Checrue Payments 

All cheques are supported by a cheque payment voucher, to which is attached invoices or 
other supporting documentation. 

--. 
Gheque payment vouchers are prepared by theAdministrative Secretary, checked and 
approved for payment by the Finance Manager and authorised by the Manager at the time 
of signing the cheque. 

5. Bank Statements and Reconciliation 

Bank Statements are collected monthly and reconciled to the cash book by the 
Administrative Secretary, before the end of the following month, (except for quarter ends, 
when statements are obtained and reconciled by the 10th of the following month). All 
anomalies should be noted and promptly resolved or referred to the Finance Manager. 

Reconciliations should be independently reviewed and initialed as evidence of the review 
by the Finance Manager. 
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6. Petty Cash 

An imprest currently set at Cedis 600,000 is to be maintained and replenished periodically 
as determined by the Finance Manager. 

Payments are recorded on serially numbered petty cash vouchers by the Administrative 
Secretary, to which is attached invoices or other supporting documentation. 

All petty cash vouchers must be reviewed and approved by the Finance Manager and 
authonsed by the Manager. 

Cash advanced for petty cash expenditure should be recorded on a petty cash advance 
form that is to be completed by the Administrative Secretary and initialed by the recipient. 
All cash advances must be accounted for within a maximum period of three days. 

7. Pettv Cash Book 

The petty cash book is maintained and kept up to date by the Administrative Secretary. A 
petty cash position form, showing details of cash on hand and outstanding cash advances 
is prepared by the Administrative Secretary for review by the Finance Manager, who 
reconciles the petty cash position form to the cash on hand as and when the imprest is due 
for replenishment. 

8. Phvsicaf Security 

The petty cash, together with all unused cheque books must be kept locked away when not 
in use. 
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2.4 FIXED ASSETS CONTROL AND RECORDING 

1. Introduction 

This memo records procedures used by VFMC staff to procure and safeguard its f ~ e d  
assets. It considers procedures for ordering, recording, controlling and disposing of fixed 
assets. The memo takes effect from September 1994 and applies to assets bought from 
both the USAlD grant fund and VFMC's own funds. 

2 Acquisition Controls 

2.7 Orderinq 

Major acquisitions must be within authorities given at the time of estimates, or the approval 
of revised estimates. Wherever possible alternative quotes will be sought for items of 
capital expenditure approved. 

22 Authorisation 

The general procedures for the authorisation of cash disbursements which are set out in 
the "cash control and recording memorandum" dated September 1994, will apply to the 
purchase of fixed assets, 

3. Recordinq 

In addition to the entries in the financial books of account, all fixed assets will be recorded 
in a listing of fixed assets. The listing will provide, in respect of each asset, the description, 
date of purchase, cost, depreciation rate and annual charge, location and date of disposal. 

Assets shalt be grouped into suitable categories where appropriate, into sub categories by 
depreciation rate. 

Items of capital nature are not capitalised where the cost of acquisition is less than Cedis 
100,000.00, except where the item is a unit within a set of items acquired. 

4. Custodial Control 

The Finance Manager will conduct physical checks of fixed assets against the fixed assets 
listing at least once a year. 

Where an asset is issued to a member of staff, it must be signed for and witnessed, 
adequate records of such issues will also be kept. All issues of fixed assets to staff shall 
be authorised by the Manager. 
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4 Accountabilit~ Control 

The fixed assets listing will be agreed to the financial books periodically. A reconciliation of 
this is to be prepared by the Finance Manager and kept. 

5. Disposal 

Disposals of fixed assets are authonsed by the Manager, subject to the approval of the 
Board of Directors. The Manager will generally have authority to dispose of assets up to a 
specified value delegated to him by the company's board of directors. 

Adequate records in respect of fixed assets disposals should be prepared and kept. 
Disposals will be recorded also in the fixed assets listing. 
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2.7 STAFF LOAN POLICY 

1. As VFMC is expected to expand its staff strength in a few years time, management 
has proposed the following general policy regarding staff loans. 

2. The maximum duration for loans will be ten years and total monthly deductions will 
not exceed 25% of the staff members gross salary. To be eligible for a loan facility, staff 
would have to have been confirmed in their position within the company. Staff loans are 
broken down as follows: 

2.1 Housinq 

Based on discussion with the Chairman, management proposes that all managerial staff 
excluding the Manager but including the administrative assistant be eligible for a loan from 
the company to cover the initial deposit required by Home Finance Company under its 
housing facility. 

2.2 Car loans 

With the exception of the Manager and Finance Manager, all staff including non managerial 
personnel will be eligible for car loans as set out below: 

Eliqible Cateqory Loan Limit Loan Duration 

Investment Manager US$18,000 equiv 5 years 

Analysts US$15,000 equiv 5 years 

Administrative Assistant US$7,000 equiv 5 years 

2.3 Ordinary Loans 

All staff will be eligible to a maximum of 3 months salary provided that sum total of all 
deduction on outstanding loans does not exceed 25% of the staff member's salary. 
Maximum duration for such loans will be 12 months. 

2.4 Applicable Interest Rate 

All staff loans will attract a concessionary interest rate of 5% until further notice. 
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3.1 DECISION-MAKING PROCESS 

(relatins to GVCF Investments) 

I serious enquiry received I 
I 

I 
[ initial enquiry report completed I 

I 

I initial appraisal process I 
I 

Committee 

I 
[ letter of interest indicating terms 1 

a reement to roceed I 
I due diligence I 

investment memorandum 
prepared and presented to 

.d - - 
; [ i f  an exception to guidelines, f 

GVCF Board approval sought] i --.-.-. --T-.----- 

I 

I review by VFMC lawyer/local 1 
I lawyer 1 I 

I 
I meeting of any preconditions 1 

I disbursement I 

dectine ---El 
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3.2 INVESTMENT COMMIITEE GUIDELINES 

lset bv the Board: last revised 11 -1 1.931 

Purpose 

The purpose of the Committee is to guide the investment process from its early stages. 

Constitution 

The Committee wilt consist of 4 directors (or their altemates or substitutes) apart from the 
Manager. 

Two from CDC, SSNlT or Inter-Afrique Holdings (the non-banks), plus 
Two from Barclays, Merchant Bank, GAL Merchant Bank or Embank (the banks) 

The composition of the Committee will be determined by the Manager, based on a rotation 
of membership, so that each non-bank is represented at two out of three meetings and 
each bank at one in two. If any director is unable to be represented, rotation will be altered 
accordingly. 

Directors who are not on the Committee may attend meetings. The chair will be taken by 
ihe Chairman of the Board of VFMC or in his absence the CDC representative. 

The quomm shall be three directors or their altemates or substitutes. 

Business 

The Committee shall consider initial appraisals of proposed investments and where 
appropriate. will approve due diligence. As part of the approval process, the Committee will 
comment on any areas requiring special investigation and will review the terms proposed 
for investments. 

The Committee shall consider proposals for investments and i f  thought fit, authorise 
management to conclude negotiations. As part of the authorisation, the Committee will 
review the terms proposed for the investment and the need for any preconditions to 
investment 

Any business which can be presented to the Committee may alternatively be dealt with by 
the Board. 

Meetinqs 

Meetings of the Committee are to be called by the Manager as and when required. Notice 
of a meeting and supporting papers are to be circulated to all directors at least 5 working 
days before a meeting. 
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Minutes 

The Committee will appoint a secretary who shall be responsible for keeping minutes and 
maintaining records of the order of rotation of membership. 
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3.3 DUE DILIGENCE 

This note gives overall guidance on the VFMC due diligence process. It should be updated 
in the light of experience. It should be read in conjunction with the BVCA guidelines on due 
diligence and enquiries. 

Why do it? 

The aims of due diligence are to: 

Avoid makinq bad investments 

Identify, then check ail the critical facts. Look for potential problems and risks and consider 
their likely impact. Get to know management. Assess the risks and returns in detail. Find 
out what could go wrong - because it will! 

Set or revise the terms and conditions of the investment 

What needs fixing before we go in? What safeguards do we need? Does the price and 
structure of the investment adequately meet our needs and the needs of our partners? 

Provide evidence to outsiders of the basis of an investment decision 

Our investment committee needs to be confident that we have investigated the investment 
thoroughly, and that we have thought of and answered all the questions. Investors coming 
in to GVCF or other funds like to see a good standard of work. Co-investors will often find 
our work useful, giving us greater influence over the deal. 

Make a Plan 

Due diligence is expensive, time consuming and mostly boring. You should control costs 
and time and stay awake by planning your work, so as to: 

- cover all aspects of the work - estimate the time taken and initiate lengthy parts early - get the sequence right so that 'showstoppers" are dealt with first - timetable the process of due diligence, approval and investment to meet the 
requirements of the investee 

It is always useful to discuss this plan with the Manager or with a colleague. 

Use the Guidelines 

The most important part is deciding which questions to ask, and how to check the answers. 
We use the BCVA guidelines on Due Diligence and Enquiries as a starting checklist. On 
technical matters, the CDC Investigation and Negotiation Guidelines are also very useful. 
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7he basic aim for each due diligence exercise is to make a list of questions about the 
particular company, and to decide what answers are needed. 

Skill and judgement are needed to determine whictr are the important questions and how to 
answer them. No two investments are the same and guidelines should be treated as ideas . 

lists, not fixed instructions. 

And remember.., 

- Question everything in the business plan - Only check important things, but check them yourself, and check them thoroughly - Don't start doing due diligence unless you mean to make an investment - Don't continue doing due diligence unless you still mean to make an investment - You should have no qualms about walking away from a deal - Do what you would do if it was your money you were investing 
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3.4 INVESTMENT DISBURSEMENT AND MONITORING 

This note outlines some of VFMC's procedures for disbursements and monitoring of 
investments. They represent a starting point and this memorandum will be updated as 
required. 

Oriqinal Documents and Share Certificates 

These are kept in the safe. 

GVCF Project Files 

Project files will be opened once there is a legal commitment to make th; investment-by 
GVCF. 

Ttrese files will be GV 3/XX.YY, where XX is the (sequential) project number (Starting with 
Sydals) and W is the file number. 

fi le numbers are: 

VFMCIGVCF Investment Committee papers and minutes 
Company Secretarial (certificate of incorporation, certificate to commence business, 
copies of share register etc, regulations, annual returns, board and shareholders 
minutes) 
Legal Agreement 
Audited Accounts 
General Correspondence 
Monthly Reports 
Quarterly Accounts . 
Budgets and Forecasts 
Other Information as required 

Disbursement Reauests 

A disbursement request form is attached. The aim is to provide evidence that we have 
checked that conditions have been met and that all is in order. 

Monthly Reports 
1 

Report formats will vary from company to company. All businesses we invest in, should be 
able to provide us with information critical to running the business within a week of the 
month end. If the report is not received, we must go and get the information ourselves. If 
the information is not available there is something wrong with the investment. 
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Monthlv Visit 

After the monthly report is received, or in order to get it, the company should be visited at 
least monthly. The aims of the visits are to check on progress, to identify any problems, 
and to look for ways to improve the quality of the investment by helping the business. 

Quartedv Accounts 

These will take a bit longer to produce than monthly reports but are equally essential. 

Quarterly Reports 

We report to our directors by the 15th of the month following the quarter end. A one-page 
report on each committed investment will be included, together with a portfolio analysis. 

Valuation in quarterly reports will follow historical cost accounting ~ l e s  until significant 
unreported excesses in value arise. 
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M E M O R A N D U M  

File Ref: GV 31XX.09 Date: [ ] 

From: To: Finance Manager 

ICOMPANY NAME1 AUTHORIN FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS 

DOCUMENTATION AND DlSBU RSEMENT REQUESTED 

investment Committee Meeting Minute No[ ] of [date] approved an investment of 
[currency][amount] in [company] by way of [instrument(s)]. 

Documentation was executed on [date]. 

Conditions precedent to the GVCF investment have been complied with. 

A call has been received for [currency][amount][specify instruments if more than 
one] on or before [date]. The call and date are in accordance with the legal 
documentation. 

Disbursements on account of the approved investment to date total 
[currency][amount][state amount in Cedis recorded in GVCF's books if foreign 
currency is.usedJ. this disbursement will bring the total to [I. 

Matters arising are as follows ....... 

HEALTH CERTIFICATE 

The last accounts forthe company were made up to fdate], and suggest that 
the financial position of the company is acceptable. All infonnation requested 
has been received. I visited the company on [date] and am satisfied that 
release of funds is in order. 

DISBURSEMENT REQUEST 

Please arrange the payment of [currency][amount] on [date] to [account 
detailkheque delivery details] 

Charges are to be borne by GVCF. 

The payee is required to deliver a share certificate for fnumber][class of shares] 
together with a receipt for payment. 

Recommended . 
(name] 

August, 1995 
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MEMORANDUM 

Your Ref: 
Our Ref: IA 

STAFF CONFIDENTIAL 

To: Robert Binyon 
FMD Department 

Date: 2 November 1995 

From: Richard Clifton 
Internal Auditor 

Copied To: Roy Reynolds 
Nick Selbie 
Nick Denniston 
John Downer, Rep Ghana 
Mawuli Ababio, GM VFMC / 

SUBJECT: BTO - VFMC AND GVCF 

I carried out a n  Internal Audit of the Venture Fund Management 
Company Ltd (VFMC) and Ghana Venture Capital Fund Ltd (GVCF) 
between 16 and 20 October 1995 and attach hereto my Back-to-Office Report. 

+L 
Ric ard Clifton 
Internal Auditor 



STAFF CONFIDENTIAL 

VENTURE FUND MANAGEMENT COMPANY LTD (VFMC) 
GHANA VENTURE CAPITAL FUND LTD (GVCF) 

BACK-TO-OFFICE REPORT 

1 I visited VFMCIGVCF between 16 to 20 October to carry out an internal audit 
at the request of MD, Financial Markets. 

2 During my investigation, a number of the existing internal controls were found 
to be marginally deficient and recommendations on these and other aspects of internal 
control will be included in my final report. Because of the relatively small size of the 
current VFMCIGVCF operation, the risk resulting from these deficiencies may not be 

, 

as serious as it would be in a larger operation but the folIowing points require 
imnlediate attention: 

Management Accounts are currently only produced quarterIy. The resources 
needed to prepare monthly accounts are already available in-house and a change to 
monthly reporting would result in much more timely management attention to 
budget variances. 

VFMC and GVCF bank accounts are currently able to be operated by a single 
signatory for amounts up to US$1,000. While it is appreciated that, in a small 
office, this is a convenient arrangement, it substantially reduces controls over the 
operation of the bank accounts and I recommend that two signatures be required for 

. all cheque payments. 

A recently installed computerised cash book has proven unsuitable as it does not 
operate on the existing Windows network. As a result, both a manual and a 
computer-based cash book are now operating in paralleI leading to duplicated effort 
and a significant risk of transcription error. 

Agreed policy is that all fixed asset expenditure over $100,000 should be capitalised 
but there were several examples where smaller amounts had been capitalised and 
larger amounts had been expensed. There is a need for consistent application of the 
policy. 

The Fixed Asset Register total has differed from the Iedger balance by $877,300 
since the end of the 1994 financial year. This should have been investigated and 
corrected early in the 1995 year. 

Expenditure which is recoverable from staff members is not charged to individual 
staff accounts but is collected in cash by the Administrative Secretary and credited 
to the appropriate expense account. There is, therefore, very little effective control 
over the recovery of staff personal charges. 



Control over the petty cash float would be significantly improved by requiring cash 
payments to be entered direct into the Petty Cash Book on an on-going basis rather 
than at the end of each month. At the same time, irregular, surprise checks of the 
petty cash float against the Petty Cash Book balance should be made by the GM or 
FM and noted in the Petty Cash Book. This is presently done annually but not 
evidenced in writing. 

There is no password protection on any PC and none on the AccPac General Ledger 
and Excel payroll files. The ledger data files are backed up at irregular intervals but 
the disks are left on-site. There are no procedures for the back-up of any other 
computer files. The system is thus vuherable to irrecoverable damage in the case 
of a fire or malicious attack on the office building. 

There is no fire-proof storage facility currently in use. All GVCF investment files 
are stored on-site and, again. irreplaceable accounting records would be vulnerable 
to loss in the event of a fire. An interim, short-term solution may be to store key 
tiles at a suitable off-site location. 

The only insurance policies in force appear to be burglary and fire cover for the 
office and comprehensive cover Ibr all but one motor vehicle. There is no workers' 
compensation, fidelity guarantee. cash in transit or public liability insurance cover. 
Management believe that none of the latter are legally required in Ghana but serious 
consideration needs to be given to the prudency of this approach. 

A round-up meeting at which all of i n ,  draft reconlmendations were agreed u-as held 
with Mawuli Ababio (GM) on Fridn: 23 October. 

&-L 
kichard Clifton 
Internal Auditor 
25.10.95 

For the attention of Robert Binyon 

Copied To: Roy Reynolds 
Nick Selbie 
Nick Denniston 
John Downer, Rep Ghana 
Mawuli Ababio, GM VFMC 





Report of Activities December 

- 
Deal Flow Revort to 3 1 December 1992 

Up to 3 1 December 1992: 

+ 19 enquiries were received - 

* 5 were undergoing initial appraisal at 3 1 December 1992 

Enquiries are summarked in the table below. 

- 
Ref 

- 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

Business 

Clothing 
Wire products 
Wooden toys 

Stage 

Saucepan manufacture 

Action 

startup 
privatisation 
expansion 

declined 
declined 
declined 

startup 

declined 
await business plan 
await business plan 
declined 
declined 
await businesss plan 
under initial appraisal 
declined 
await business plan 
under initial appraisal 
declined 
declined 
under initid appraisal 
under initiaI appraisal 
under initial appraisal 

Pharmaceuticals 
Wheelbarrows 
Pineapples 
Palm nut cracking 
Furniture 
Cold store 
Salt production 
Prawn farm 
Cold store 
UPS manufacture 
Hotel 
Groundnut oil mi11 - 
Fruit juice 
Cold store 
cocoa trading 

await business plan 

expansion 
expansion 
expansion 
startup 
expansion 
startup 
startup 
startup 
startup 
expansion 
startup 
startup 
startup 
expansion 
startup 



GVCF Report of Activities March 1993 

- 
Deal Flow Report to  3 1 March 1993 (continued) 

Enouiries Received in the Ouarter to 3 1 March 1993 

Ref 

20 
2 1 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
3 1 
32 
3 3 
3 4 
3 5 
36 
37 
38 
3 9 
4 0 
4 1 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
4 9 
5 0 
5 i 
52 
5 3 

Business 

payphones 
industrial gases 
scrap metal 
seafood export 
pineapples 
bottled water 
plastic bags 
soft drink distribution 
coir exports 
financial services 
guest houses 
real estate development 
Ciozen meat products 
hire purchase 
pressurized cylinders 
flourmill 
reinsurance 
wood products 
gold and diamond mining 
poultry farming 
packaging and tissue products 
poultry firming 
Feed milling 
printing 
paints production 
soft drink production 
cotton wool production 
garments 
cold store, frozen meat products 
baby food production 
windows, other wood products 
ice cream 
processed pineapples 
maize, legumes processing 

Stage 

start up 
start up 
expansion 
startup 
expansion 
start up 
start up 
expansion 
start up 
expansion 
expansion 
expansion 
expansion 
start up 
start up 
expansion 
start up 
expansion 
start up 
expansion 
expansion 
expansion 
expansion 
expansion 
expansion 
expansion 
expansion 
start up 
expansion 
start up 
expansion 
- 4 - 4  .... xal L up 

expansion 
expansion 

Status at 3 1 March 1993 

withdrawn 
withdrawn 
declined 
declined 
withdrawn 
declined 
withdrawn 
declined 
declined 
withdrawn 
~nder  initial appraisal 
declined 
withdrawn 
declined 
under initial appraisal 
mder initial appraisal 
declined 
under initial appraisal 
declined 
decIined 
approved for due diligence 
under initial appraisal 
declined 
declined 
declined 
under initial appraisal 
decIined 
declined 
under initial appraisal 
declined 
declined 
with&awfi - 

withdrawn 
withdrawn 
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Deal Flow Report to 3 1 March 1993 (continued) 

Enauiries Received in the Ouarter to 3 1 March 1993 (continued) 

I Ref 

5 4 
5 5 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
6 1 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 

Status at 3 1 March 1993 Business Stage 

under initial appraisal 
declined 
under initial appraisal 
declined 
declined 
declined 
declined 
declined 
declined 
declined 
declined 
declined 
under initial a ~ ~ r a i s a l  

aluminium pots & pans 
re-refined engine oil 
foodstuff and vegetables exports 
concrete products 
fishing 
computer stationery 
ceramic products 
alum and sulphuric acid 
shops and offices 
warehouses and ofices 
Lbrmica products 
eiectronic billboards 
salt production 

expansion 
start up 
expansion 
start up 
restructuring 
restructuring 
expansion 
start up 
start up 
start up 
start up 
start up 
expansion 
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13cal Flow Report to 30 June 1993 (continued) 

m u i r i e s  Received in the Ouarter to 30 June 1993 

Ref 
29 * 
67 
6 8 
69 
70 
7 1 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
7 7 
78 
79 
80 

8 1 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
9 1 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 

Business 
Financial services 
Processed sheanuts 
w i g  
Steel products 
Aiurninium pots and pans 
Proces.sed wood 
R e .  estate dev. 
Real estate dev. 
Real estate dev. 
Advertising 
Boat building & sawrriilling- 
Flower export 
Bus services 
Aluminium extrusion products 
Automobile repairs & distribution 
Meat processing 
Building products supply & rnfg. 
Mobile phones 
Particleboard manufacture 
Hotel 
S a1 t farrni ng 
Retreaded tyres 
Stone chipping 
Brick & tiles 
Diamond mining 
Tissue & soft paper products 
Printing press 
Sanitary products 
Telecoms 
Tour operation, business setvices 
Electronidelectrical goods 
Match manufacture 

" Enquiry withdrawn in first quarter resubmitted 

5 

Stage 
Sxpansion 

Status at 30 June 1993 
Approved for due deligence 

Start up 
Start up 
Expansion 
Expansion 
Restructuring 
Expansion 
Expansion 
Expansion 
Start up 
Privatisation 
Zxpansion 
Start up 
Start up 
Privatisation 
Expansion 
Expansion 
Expansion 
Start up 
Restructuring 
Expansion 
Expansion 
Expansion 
Expansion 
Restructuring 
Start up 
Start up 
Start up 
Start up 
Expansion 
Privatisation 
Privatisation 

Declined 
Initial appraisal 
Withdrawn 
Withdrawn 
Declined 
Withdrawn 
Withdrawn 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Initial appraisal 
Initial appraisal 
Declined 
Declined 
Withdrawn 
Initial appraisal 
Declined 
Declined 
Submit business plan 
Submit business plan 
Submit business plan 
Submit business pIan 
Submit business plan 
Declined 
Declined 
Submit business plan 
Initial appraisal 
Submit business plan 
Initial appraisal 



GVCF Report of Activities 
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September 1993. 

Deal Flow Report to 30 September 1993 (continued) 

Enouiries Received in the Ouarter to 30 Se~tember 1993 

Ref l~usiness 

1 .  
Stage 

Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Start-up 

S ~ P  
Startup 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up . 

Privatisation 
Start-up 
start-up 
Startup 
Expansion 
Startup 
Startup 
Startup 
Expansion 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Privatisation 

. 

Status at 30 September 1993 

Gold Mining 
Retail Sales 
Foam Mattress 
Garments 
Cardboard boxes 
Stockbroking 
Granite slabs & tiles 
Partideboard 
Sandcrete blocks 
Helicopter services 

- -  - 

Withdrawn 
Declined 
Declined 
[nitial appraisal 
Declined 
[nitial appraisal 
Due diligence 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Await DIC approval 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Await business plan 
Initial appraisal 
Due diligence 
Await business plan 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Await business plan 

. 

Kiln drying 
Rehse collection . 

Car dealers 
Gold mining 
Savings & loans 
Foam 
Garments 
Bus service 
Canned tuna 
Office and shopping complex 
Lightbulbs, eIectrica1 goods 
Ghanaian spices 
Health d u b  
Palm oil 
Industrial cleaners 



GVCF Report of Activities December 1993 - 
Deal Flow Report to  3 1. December 1993 (continued) 

Enauiries Received in the Quarter to 3 1 December 1993 

Ref 

1 27 
I28 
129 
130 
13 1 
132 
133 
134 
135 
136 
137 
13 8 
139 
140 
14 I 
142 
143 
144 

Business 

explosives manufacture 
hotel 
law database 
rubbish collection 
cold store'iceworks 
bricks and tiles 
palm oil 
jute bags 
hotel 
gold necklaces 
internal cocoa marketing 
bus assembly 
pineapples 
aluminium fittings 
soft drink production 
~ i l  palm 
AluIar phones & pagers 
?recessed wood products 

Stage Status at 3 1 December 1993 

Startup 
Privatisation 
Startup 
Startup 
Startup 
Privatisation 
Expansion 
Privatisation 
Start-up 
Start-up 
S tan-up 
Start-up 
Restructuring 

W~thdrawn 
Await business plan 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
DecIined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Initial appraisal 
Initial appraisal 

Restructuring 
Privatisation 
Restructuring 
Start-up 
Expansion 

Initial appraisal 
Initial appraisal 
Declined 
Initial appraisal 
Withdrawn 
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ENOUIFUES RECEIVED M THE QUARTER 

Ref Business 

Crown Corks 
Spinning, weaving, printing 
Salt 
Tin cans 
Food cannery 
Soap 
Computer School 
Cocoa butter 
Textiles, handicrafts 

Quany 
HoteI 
Boreholes, water equipment 
Salt 
Hotel 
Hotel 
Aluminium pots & pans 
Filling statiodgarage 
Oil pipeline 
Mortgage Institution 
ClinicRviedical Centre 
HoteI 
Furniture manufacture 
Refrigeration 
Video Production equipment 

Restructuring  waitin in^ valuation 

Stage 

Privatisation 
startup 
startup 
startup 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Expansion 
Restructuring 
Privatisation 
Start-up 

Status at 3 1 March 1994 

Withdrawn 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined , 

Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Contact Management 
Due Diligence 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
DecIined 
Initial appraisal 
Await Feasibility Study 
Initial appraisal 
Initial appraisal 
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QUTRJES RECEIVED IN THE OUARTER 

Ref Business 

Bitumen 
Bank 
Video editing suite 
Bicycle tyres 
Cocoa processing 
Soft drinks 

oxygen 
Bank 
Cardboard packaging 
Printed materials 
Wooden products 
Hotel 
Gold 
Plastics 
Hotel 
Plastic packaging 
Herbal medicine 
Salt 
Cable conduit pip 
Soft Drinks 
RentaI appartments 
Modified Starch 
Tour Operator 
Cold Storage facility 

stage 

start-up 
s m - u p  
start-up 
sm-up  
Start-up 
Aquisitiodreh 
buyout 
start up 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Start up 
Expansion 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Start-up 
Sm-11p 
Expansion 
Privatisation 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Restructuring 
Start-up 

Initial appraisal 
Decline 
Declined 
Decline 
Decline 
Withdrawn 
Withdrawn 
Withdrawn 
Decline 
Declined 
Decline 
Withdrawn 
Decline 
Declined 
Decline 
Withdrawn 
Declined 
Decline . 

Decline 
Initial Appraisal 
Meet sponsor 
Decline 
Decline 
Decline 
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ENOUIRlES RECEIVED M THE QUARTER 

- - 

Ref 

196 
197 
198 
199 
200 
20 1 
202 
203 
204 
205 
206 
207 
208 

3usiness . 

?old 
' ropee  development 
3otel 
lotei 
:awn !umber/ plywood 
:ood Processing 
:umiture 
haiI fafining 
3us company 
;hipping 
Sari 
Salt 
derchant Banking 

Stage Status at 30 September 1994 

hrt-up 
;tart up 
tehabilitation 
tehabilitation 
tehabilitation 
icquisitionlrehab 
testructuring 
hpansion 
%pansion 
itart-up 
;tart-up 
Zxpansion 
;tart-up 

Withdrawn 
Declined 
Declined 
Declined 
Withdrawn 
Declined 
Withdrawn 
Withdrawn 
Declined 
Declined 
Withdrawn 
Withdrawn 
Initial Appraisal 



ENQUIRIES RECEIVED IN THE QUARTER 

- 
, Ref 
I 

209 
21 0 
21 1 
212 
213 
214 
21 5 

Business 

Hotef 
Financial leases 
Funeral home 
TV station 
Edible oils 
Hotel 
Sawn Timber 

Stage 

Start-up . 
start-up 
Start-up 
Expansion 
start-up 
start-up 
Rehabilitation 

Status at 31 December 1994 

Decline 
Decline 
Further info awaited 
withdrawn 
declined 
decline 
Decline 
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Deal Flow Report to 31 March 1995 (continued) 
- 
Enauiries Received in the Quarter to 31 March 1995 

Ref Business 

Teak exporting 
Aerial photographic services 
Hotel 
R&uj!d of &-&sh=fts - - ~ - ~- 

Manufacture of mosquito coils 
Raw cashew production 
n/ Station 
Manufacture of neon signs 
Clinic 
4luminium Utensils 
Tuna Canning 
Biscuit manufacture 
Landrover reconditioning 
Catering facility 
'ruit juice processing 
qotel 
shock absorber manufacture 
'rawn farming 

Stage 

Start-up 
Expansion 
Re habilitation 
Stafi-up- - - -- 

Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Share Purchase 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Acquisition 
Start-up 
start-up 
start-up 
Start-up 

Status at 31 March 1995 

Withdrawn 
Decline 
Review FS 
DecIIne 
Request updated FS 
Decline 
Decline 
Request more info 
Decline 
Prepare IM 
Review full FS 
I A 
FS Requested 
FS awaited 
Review FS 
awaiting further info 
review fs 
Review FS 



Deal Flow Report to 30 June 1995 (continued) 

Enauiries Received in the Quarter to 30 June 1995 

Ref- Business 
-- 

Garments 
Restaurant 
Eye Clinic 
Extra Neutral Alchohol 
Commercial bank 
Hotel 
Surgical Gloves 
Alluvial Gold Mining 
Civil engineering 
Haulage 
Stone Quarry 
Steel fabrications 
Wood Processing 
LP gas 
Transmission equipt 
Banking 
Merchant Bank 
Pharmaceuticals 
LPG Gas cylinder assembly 

Stage f~ ta tus  at 30 June 1995 

I 
start-up 
Acquisition 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
BUY-out 
BUY-out 
Start-up 
Restructuring 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Start-up 
Privatisation 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Start-up 

decline 
decline 
Review FS 
decline 
Due Diligence 
Decline 
decline 
Decline 
decline 
decline 
Decline 
Review FS 
Decline 
decline 
Decline 
Decline 
decline 
Meet sponsors 
Await full FS 



Deal Flow Report to 31 December 1995 (continued) 

Enquiries Received in the Quarter to 31 December 1995 

Gold 
Brokerage 
Plastics 
p !astics 
alcoholic beverages 
Dry cell batteries 
Distribution 
Plastic packaging 
VSAT communication 
Salt 
Exotic vegetables 
Leather products 

Ref 

expansion 
Start-up 
Expansion 

expamlcm 
expansion 
buyout 
start-up 
floatation 
start-up 
Start-up 
Expansion 
Expansion 

Status at 31 December 1995 Business 

decline 
I A 
decline 
&c!ine 
ef 
I A 
declined 
decline 
I A 
Request fs 
I A 

Stage 

Review FSIvisit premises 
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List of lnterviewees - 

Members of GVCF Board of Directors: 

Dr. Kwame Nyantekyi - Owusu, CED, Inter-Afrique Holdings Ltd. 

Mr. John R. Downer, Country Manager, Commonwealth Development Corporation 

b?ti BKGlymin, Jr., Head, Regional Operations Department, SSNlT 

Mr. Paul Hammond, Controller of Advances, Barclays Bank of Ghana Ltd. 

Mr. William M. Taylor, Deputy Managing Director, Ecobank Ghana 

Mr. Simon Dornoo, CAL Merchant Bank Ltd. 

Private Sector Participants: 

Mr. Kwasi Abeasi, Director General, Private Enterprise Foundation 

Mr. K.S. Yamoah, Manager Finance & Operations, Ghana Stock Exchange 

Mrs. MagdaIene Kaleem, Financial Institutions (Non-Banking) Dept., Bank of Ghana 

Mr. Kwabena Darko, President, Darko Farms & Co., Ltd. 

Ms. Leslie Flagg, Project Manager, Non-Traditional Exports, Techno-Serve 

Mr. Ernest A: Mintah, Senior lnvestment Executive, Commonwealth Development 
Corporation 

Mr. Tom Davenport, lnvestment Officer, Africa Project Development Facility 

Mr. Henri E. Rabarijohn, lnvestment Officer, APDF 

Mr. A. Appiah Menka, Executive Chairman, Appiah Menka Complex Ltd. 



PorHolio Company Managers: - 
Mr. Kenneth Quartey, Managing Director, Sydals Lid 

Mr. George Prah, Managing Director, South Akim Manufacturing Ltd. 

Mr. K. Kwarteng, Managing Director, Ghana Pioneer Aluminum Factory Ltd 

Mr. Seth K. Dei, Managing Director, Leasafric Ghana 

Mr. Horst W. Hoffman, General Manager, ABC Brewery Lid 

Mr. Daniel Dennis, Commercial Manager, ABC Brewery Ltd 

Mr. E.A. Sowah, Managing Director, Paper Conversion Company Ltd 
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FIFTH FLOOR, TOWER BLOCK 
SSNIT PENSION HOUSE 

LlBERIA ROAD 
P.O. BOX 2617 ACCRA, GHANA 

TEL: (233-21) 666165 FAX: (233-21) 664055 

GHANA . . .. VENTURE 
CAPITAL FUND LTD 

VENTURE FUND ENT 

COMPANY t LTD 



-- 

What is venture capital? 

Venture capital is considered as high risk money for 
rapidly growing companies. By its very nature, 
venture capital is primarily invested in companies with 
experienced management, rapid growth potential and 
the ability to generate high levels of profitability. 
Venture capital is usually a long term investment 
which often takes five to seven years before i t  
provides a significant return. investments normally 
involve an equily position for the investor through - either the direct purchase of ordinary shares or loans 
with conversion privileges. 

Some key facts to consider when raising venture 
capital funds: 

You will be seeking funding which might not 
be readily available from traditional sources. 
You will be dealing with investors as opposed 
to bankers (investors want to be well informed 
and.often take an active role in developing a 
business strategy, usually through a board seat 
or consulting arrangement). 
Investors will usually have ownership rights and 
can include the right to change management 
when performance threatens the value of the 
investment. 
Venture Capital Funds can be expensive in that, 
in addition to the return on interest income and 
other fees, venture capitalists expect substantial 
appreciation in the value of the target company's 
shares. This appreciation usually occurs through 
public offerings, mergen, acquisitions and or1 

I- 
the buyback of the shares by the entrepreneurial 
team. 

Some benefits of venture capital assistance: 

You will have a partner prepared to share in 
the risks of the business. 



Your new partner will assist you with your 
financial and strategic planning. 
The financial backing and related assistance will 
help enhance the value of your business and 
prepare it for an eventual listing on the stock 
exchange. 

What is GVCF? 

GHANA VENTURE CAPITAL FUND Ltd. (GVCF) is 
the first venture capital company to be established in 
this country. It has a limited 10 year life after which 
all investments in its portfolio will be liquidated. The 
.Fund provides risk bearing finance to help Ghanaian 
businesses to grow, backed with advice and support 
from a locally based management team. GVCF was 
set up in July 1992 and started operations in January 
1993. 

GVCF has the following shareholders: Barclays Bank 
o f  Ghana Ltd., Commonwealth Development 
Corporation (CDC). CAL Merchant Bank, DEG 
Deutsche Investitions-und Entwicklungsgesellschaft, 
Ecobank {Ghana) Ltd., Inter-Afrique Holdings Ltd., 
~erchant  Bank {Ghana) Ltd., Proparco S.A. Social 
Security and National Insurance Trust (SSNIT). 

The company is capitalised at US$5.8 million 
equivalent and provides long term venture capital to 
companies with'clear potential for achieving above 
average rates of growth and profitability. The key 
objective is to use investors' money to make and 
realise investments in new and expanding companies 
so as to give a return commensurate with the risks 
inherent in equity investments over the 10 year life of 
the fund. 

Whik high risk is an inherent aspect of venture fund 
financing, sound principles of risk management are 
rigorously applied in identifying high quality growing 
businesses to invest in. 

- -- 

GVCF's operating philosophy 

GVCF seeks to invest in companies with strong 
management which have a proven track record and 
have developed a strategy for building a strong 
business. Simply put, it invests in people and places 
great emphasis on the individual entrepreneur or 
management team's depth of understanding of the 
business, related management experience and past 
successes. 

Their experience and judgment coupled with focused 
effort will enhance the value of the company's shares 
and serve as a foundation for success. Although not 
always required, some personal investment capital 
would have to be contributed to the business venture. 

While it does not seek to play an operational role in 
portfolio companies, GVCF is not considered a 
passive investor. It expects to be viewed as a co- 
investor and partner who shares a common goal. To 
build a successful business and make high returns. 

GVCF makes medium term portfolio investments 
through a range of financial instruments that are 
broadly categorized as "equity related". These include 
ordinary shares, preferred shares, subordinated 
loans, or income notes. The most frequently utilized 
investment is ordinary shares combined with debt. 
This combines long term ownership rights with current 
income to GVCF. In exceptional cases, alongside 
equity type investments, local or foreign currency 
secured loans may be made. 

The level of participation is normally between 10 to 
40% stake in the investee company. The typical 
hurdle rate is a cedi return of at least 20% per annum 
net of inflation on the investment (e.g. if the inflation 
rate averages 15% per annum, the minimum return 
required would be 38% per annurn). 



GVCF will usually hold an investment for between 5 
to 7 years. making investments equivalent to 
US$500,000 or less with a mixture between 
established companies and new companies and a 
spread across business sectors and groups of 
companies. No more than US$750,000 will be 
invested in any one group and not more than 35% in 
any one sector. 

The Fund will seek to realise its investment at the 
earliest practicable opportunity. Sponsor buyouts are 
the mast likely means of achieving this end and wtiere 
appropriate, and possible. put options will be 
negotiated with potential sponsors. The other option 
would be to seek a listing on the Ghana Stock 
Exchange. 

GVCF will seek to avoid any restriction on its rights 
to transfer its shares in investee companies subject 
to reasonable consultation with other shareholders. 

INVESTMENT FOCUS 
GVCF invests in all stage of financing. It can provide 
assistance for the following: 

Financing for startups: by providing part of the risk 
capital that a new business needs to get started. This 
includes ventures undertaken by b ~ t h  Ghanaian and 
foreign companies and joint ventures. 

Expansions: by providing the increase in core capital 
needed foran expansion in the a d i v i  of a successful 
company with potential, for an PO. 

Privafizafions: with in the con text of 
government's privatization programme, GVCF can 
coinvest with other partners and back a proven and 
successful management team in acquiring any state 
owned enterprise slated for privatisation. It can also 
co-invest with the existing management in structured 
buyouts. 

The fund q n  invest in all productive sectors of the 
economy. 

GVCF is managed by VENTURE FUND 
MANAGEMENT COMPANY Ltd. (VFMC) a separate 
limited company. 

VFMC8s role 

As corporate managers of GVCF, we are responsible 
under a Management Agreement for making, 
managing and realising investments on behalf of 
GVCF. Because GVCF shares in the risks and 
rewards of the businesses invested in, our success 
depends on the success of those businesses. We 
are therefore committed to helping them achieve 
growth and profitability. 

VFMC analyses in detail each business plan before 
committing GVCF to a new investment. This process 
is valuable in identifying key risks and helping to 
develop plans for growth. 

Inherent in our philosophy for successes is a hands- 
on approach to assisting portfolio companies in 
management and strategic decisions. We maintain 
a supportive role by providing analysis of financial 
strategies. We would normally be represented on 
the Board of Directors of any portfolio companies. 

What kind of deals are we looking to finance? 
Our primary interest lies in high growth companies 
and pmjects with the potential to achieve annual sales 
well above US$500,000 equivalent I t  is equaily 
important that the target company be able to produce 

[ signifitant cashfiow and profits. Our focus lies 
therefore with target investments which display the 
following characteristics' 

a. Personal financial commitment of key promoters 
b. Experienced management team with a proven 



track record 
Proven product andlor sewice . 
Established market or clear market niche with 
clear growth prospects of the industry sector and 
project in question 
Good profit margins and return on investment 
Clear prospects for liquidating GVCF's 
investment at a significant multiple of the value 
of the original investment. 
Good internal accounting and financial controls 
as well as reporting procedures. 

fi ow do you approach us? 
In the first instance you would need to submit a 
comprehensive business plan in the matter set out b 

on the following page. Your business plan is the most 
important form of communication when soliciting for 
funds. As such its quality cannot be overstated. The 
document should be viewed as a written simulation 
of actually running the business. It must serve as a 
working document for management's execution. It 
should look into the future and based on defensive 
assumptions of the product, output, pricing, market 
conditions, etc., lay out the expectations for the 
company's financial performance. It will also serve 
as a communication vehicle for bankers and investors 
and should be set out and written such that readers 
with little knowledge of the company's products and 
services can readily see and understand the 
opportunity being presented. It should convince 
VFMC and other investors why the proposed 
investment will be a winner and excel in its industry. 

Typical Business Plan Outline 

-. . 
I. Executive summary -. 

A. Business description: 
I. Name 
2. Location and ownership details 
3. Product 
4. Market and competition 
5. Management expertise, details on 

shareholding 
B. tong range goals 
C. Summary of financial needs and application 

of funds 

2. Market analysis 
A. Description of total market 
0. Industry trends 
C. Target markets 
0. Competition 

3. Product or type of service 
A Description of product line 
8. Proprietary position; patents, copyrights and 

legal and technical considerations 
C. Comparison to competitors' products 

4. Manufacturing process (where applicable) 
A. Raw material 
B. Supply situation 
C. Method of production 

5. Marketing information 
A Overall marketing strategy 
8. Pricing policy 
C. Sales terns 
D. Sale, distribution and service methods 

6. Management plan 
A. Form of business organisation 
B. Board composition 



- 
. .. 

C. Organisational chart and responsibilities (key 
personnel) 

D. Resumes of key personnel 
E. Staffing planlnumber of employees 
F. Facilities planiplanned capital improvements 
G. Operating plan 

7. Financial data 
A. Financial history (where applicable) 
B. Five year financial projections (first year by 

months). 
I. Profit and loss accounts 
2. Cashflow statement . 
3. Balance shee t  . 
4. Capex estimates 

C. Assumptions for projections 
D. Explanation for use  and effect for funds. 



. . . . . . .  
- 2  . . . . .  

( A X ) .  Pioneer Aluminum . 
Fm~ry, South Akirn-Mmu- 

- .- 
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GVCF SHAREHOLDERS 

INVESTOR 

Commonwealth Development Corporation 

Deutsche investition-und Entwicklungsqesellschaft (DEG) 

Proparco 

Social Security National Investment Trust (SSNIT) 

Barcfays Bank of Ghana Ltd 

Inter-Afrique Holdings Ltd 

Eco Bank (Ghana) Ltd 

Merchant Bank (Ghana) Ltd 

CAL Merchant Bank 

Tota I 




